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Y O U R  Ye M . C . A . N E ED S  Y O U R  S U P P O R T  N O W !
AVEBAOE DA1I.T CDU117LATION 

t o  ths Moath sf Sapisraber, 1*88

. 6 . 2 8 6
Mcator af ths Aadlt 

Barsaa of ClroBlatloas

VOL. LVIH., NO. IS
CITY OP VILLAGE CHARM

THE IVBATBijl 
Foreeast of U. 8. Wsather BoisBa 

Hartford

Portly Heady toBlgbt oad Sn- 
BOt Btoh Hungo la toupsra.

tore, *

(UaosUlod AdvortMag oa Pmg* Id)

HAYES LOSES, KEMP 
IS (HUNTED, RIGHT 
TO INSPECT RECORD

Appeals h  Waterbury And 
Merritt Parkway Caset As 
Not From Final Judgments

Hsrtferd, Oct. 18.— (A P )— The 
kuprame Court of Errors In a de- 
cfsloh banded down late yesterday 
dismissed the app^s of four de-
fendants In the Waterbury "mlUlon 
dollar fraud” case from an order by 
Superior Ck)urt Judge Ernest A. 
Inglis denying them the right to in 
spect and examine the minutes of 
the Waterbury extraordinary Grand 
Jury.

In the same opinion the court dis-
missed tba appeal of SUte’a Attor^ 
ney Lorin Willis of Fairfield coun-
ty from an order of Superior Court 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin permitting 
O. l^roy Kemp, former land agent 
for the Highway Department, to m- 
■pset the minutes of ths Wsrrlt 
Parkway Jury.

Usut Gov. Frank Hayes, also 
Waterbury’s Mayor and 28 other 
men were arrested as a result of the 
findings of tbs Waterbury Grand 
Jury.

Early Trial For Kesnp 
As a result of tbs decision an 

early trial was foreseen In the Kemp 
case. Willis end John Keogh, coun-
sel for Kemp, said they would be 
ready t o  trial tat "two or three 
weeks,”  when Informed of ths 
court's finding.

Kemp, five other men and three 
women were Indicted by the Grand 
Jury on charges of common law 
conspiracy in allegedly dlvtdtng 
commissions paid by persona who 
sold property to ths staU for tbs 
naraeld 'CmuKy highway. Land 
sales for ths highway sxoeedsd $6, 
000,000.

A t present. Judge John Rufus 
Booth, presiding at the current term 
flf Criminal/ Superior Court in

(XAD tS TO BE MOST
AUt-MINDED CRT. i

Lock Haven, Pa., OeL 15. — | 
( ^ ) —This community of 10,- 
000 lays claims to the title of 
“flylngest city" in the naUon.

A  survey revealed that one 
OTt of every 90 residents Hther 
Is an airplane pilot or studenL 
The average for the nation,' offl- 
ewe Bay, la one filer to every 
8,000 persons. |

M(£0NAUGHY IS 
AH ACK CENTER 
FOR W A IG N I

fires Verbal Broadsides At 
Several Democratic O fh

STRIKE OF TUGS 
IS N .Y . THREAT 

TO A R  UNERS
300 Harbor Boats Tied Up 

At Midnight In Dispute 
Over Wage Increase; 
Umon A. F. Of L  Afiliate.

MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15,1938

New Trouble Area in Europe

(TW E LV E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

New York. Oct. 15— (AP) — A 
tie-up of New York' harbor opera-
tions, Including the movement of 
trans-Atlantlc freighters and passen-
ger beats, was threatened today by 
a strike of approximately 2,000 tug- 
b « t  workers. The strike became 
effective at midnight after the col-
lapse of wage negotiations among 
operators, officials of the Interna- 
tioMl Longshoremen's AssoclaUon 
(A.F.L.) Md Nathan Frankel, labor 
advisor to Mayor LaGuardla.

Joseph P. Ryan, president of the 
^ o n , ordered tugmen to proceed 

boaU In transit at mHnigbt. 
hut to make no pickups after that 
hour.

8 Liner Movements 
TOree trans-Atlantlc liners were 

scheduled to arrive today and five 
I All would require

ria la  AnH Ig  T a rira l A f  of harbor tugs.W (U» A lU l IS l i r g c i  U I .^ o s e  due were the Nleuw Am-
n  I I n  n  • cterdam, flagship of the Holland-
Bombanhieat B f Hurley.

were the Scythia and Georglc of toe 
~   ̂ I White Star line; the Italian
Hartford. Oct 15.— (AP ) — •*?*■ V***'*^*: Noordam, of toe 

Ptoldent James L. Mc(3onaughy of the
Wsrieyan university, the ^ J b lt -  pSiSkel
esn party’s nomlnse for Ueutenant- effort to a’tara^ff t o f  ̂ k e  t o  48 
governor found himself playing toe kours pending new conferences ask- 
dual role of toe attseksr snd toe » ^  labor and operators' commlt-

to meet sgaln today. He also

HUNGARY TO RESUME 
TALKS OVER BORDER

WITH CZECH ENVOYS

4K. W tern CMcbotlovakla abows the portion Involved In
the present border dispute with H unaary With HtinvAriAn

their no,?h.ra border T O  a C ^ c ^ o - K ^ r t o
Immediate clash abated with word thatthe 

Th? arbitrated by Ger many, France, England and Italy

JAPS OCCUPY WAICHOW 
AFTER A FIERCE BATTLE

attacked in toe latest flurry of 
s p ^ e s  preparatory to toe state 
elections In November.

While Dr. McOmaughy fired ver- 
•evena Demo- 

cratlc officials in a campaign

the otqact of a bombardment
i  Hurl^, Demooratto pu^

(Oeatiaaed Oa Page TWe)

SEE NEED OF NEW 
ECONOMIC STAND

Genmn Trade Expansion 
Compels British Indnstria 
Leaders To Take Action.

Lendoa, OeL 15.— (A F ) — Swift 
Osnaan trade eapanalon on toe heels 
of Nazi political victorias In oentral 
Europe Is eompsUlag BritlMi indus- 
trtal-isadsrs to face toe necessity of 
a now sesnemic rearmament within 
the Empire.

A  lingering buaineas recession Is 
forcing them to teke actloa to pre-
vent what too more pessimlsUc ob- 
aarveni believe might become a seri-
ous eoUepse.

The buslnesa community fseed two 
facts*

1—Britain’s already declining for-
eign trade will suffer still further 
under Oennany’s robust gains.

~lMre era few signs of an up- 
homs bustneas which fsUsd 

w toe Improvement In ths 
States after lest sivtng'a

Attack Covers Three Fraats
The attack on too foreign trade 

problem covers three fronts. :
The'first onrsi derail on is greater 

trade—sapoeiany teriprecal ti '
............ ~  Britain to

He mrks commissioner,, who Ei 
b r ^ c ^  termed toe educator 
T^Jan horM for toe adroit ma- 
d|toe poUUcs of toe RepubUcaa

R^wrtng to a recent eddreea by 
Mcconaughyi 

la which
«ewm* Mdd be would, If elected 
five his full tine to the

the goveraor’s shoulders, the 
Weeleyan president declared- 

Time Not Neoeasary.
•« •  strong suspicion that
*Lik*-Tt«»vsrnor did not feel it 
would be too embarrassing to Mr.

rorthrl^t sUtement that he does 
not need a full-time Ueutenant-gov- 
ernor to assist him. Certainly he 

carried toe toUa and tribuU 
tlona for toe last four years with 
m ^ y  little assista îce f ? ^  the 
neaent lieutenant-governor. (Frank 
Hayes, m ^or of Waterbury, now 

aiTert to connecUon irito the 
aiualclpal tovestigatioo.) '

H ^nau ghy — 
“who has been enticed from toe 

quiet and eultured baUa of Weel^- 
an umverrtty. and has been thrust

asked Ryan to exempt trans-aUanUc 
ships from the Ue-up.

" “ t affected
Atlantic ehlps were excluded the 
bnmt would be borne by ofl coal 
and other freight barges. R yu  ds- 
ctorad utlUtlss serving the mettoT 

"  I would fsce a shortage
(’’J^nkel eald they rould 

a I be served by the railroads 
Wage Demands 
!?*.,*"** conference last 

«"<lerway for several weeks, with

Smash Throngh Mo/e Than 
80 Villages In New South 
China Drive; City Banting 
From Aerial Altacki

the
(OoBitoosd oo Page rwp.)

DEFENSE PROGRAM 
AID TO RECOVERY

Phn To Stinolale BiDioo Do! 
hrs Wortli Of Gonslrsc- 
tion By Private Utilities.

Waehtogton, Oct 15.— (A P )— 
^ e  admtolstratlon’i  revised defense 
progiM , Informed officials said to- 
<lay. Is expected to tie toInto toe epeUigbt of a poUUcal IZT?,: IT to tie to closely

campelm to serve as a Trojan *’*}!?’*?• **«>v«ry efforts,
horra ter toe adroit machine poll- -.J?* ,**®}**l*?****” ^Hed program al- 

of toe Republican party ** t^lng shape around plans
, • “Is too honorable and , ■dt^late a billion dollara worth
t n j t ^  a gentleman to deliberately *«>'’k by private
rabscri^ to this allegation which, “ if? Hjc two-fold
to a ^  toe least, is a reckless dS  ansurtog an unlnter-
tegart of toe truth and without ®®w of power to vital de-
foundaUon of fact" («nae centers to Ume of emergency

The PubUe Works dlTsctoris rof- fH® P“ ®Plng new life Into toe

I effectwltkln ths Empirs. _____________
says to her dominions and colonics: 
*Tf wa buy primary products from 
you tosa you must buy msnufac- 
tnrod goods from us.”

Oa tbs sscootTfronL Britain wanto 
to have othar good customers like 
the Uaitsd Stotss Soviet Russia and 
Argantlna biqr mon British goods 
under thrssts of cutting down pur-
chases to those countries.

third drive Is aimjwi at new 
markets to competition Li many In- 
slanoss with (Jsnnany.

Ts Dtseasa FTpsrt
Dslegatea of the British (Siambar 

of OunoMres will meet next Wsd- 
Bssday sad Thursday to diaeuas ex-
port prohlsais aloag thosn Itess.

worded suggsstJoa to 
’Buy British” ts expected to be 
throws out on tbs am, two fronts, 
but OtTBiBjx cotnpvUtton. rwruMutJ 
a pt^em  of a dlfferaat ebaraetsr.

Britain last spring •
sorles of loans snd credits to esa- 
trsl Bdropsaa eouatriss ortto too la- 
tsatloa of btodtog them to tfii , 
piro’i  ooonomio domtosHoa.

But O s ra ^  gradusUy offsnd 
to tte saaM oouaulas aad 

tedtala mads Uttls bsadoray.
' Todiw those nattona bagsvs they 
will got Jnst as good bialasM tagM 
iP n O lP M a y  M  fraci B H ta teM

* recent address of 
JfcOonaughy to which he asserted 
;toot a b|^  hae been laid” to the 
■(*ts institutional program.

^  ths good deetorhas taken toe 
opportunity of Isavtog tbs Wesleyan 
campu for other toon political
1̂?*** 5̂f* ’ Houldbara dlscmreryl^ m t all of us knw, 
that coa^rnetloa was to rapid prô  
grass to 13 dlffsrsnt parts of tbs 

at 13 different stats Instltu-

Itotoyiu to an' attaidcagatost him 
contained to Oovsnior Cross's fliot 
rampalgn spsseb roosntly. Dr. Mc- 
Ckmau^ said that If tbs chief 
uUvs had read his (MeCtensughYs) 
previous address, ‘Ks would noL I  
bsUsvs, have so esatigatad me.”

The college prsaldsnt denied he 
^  previoualy linked toe governor 
with Us erttldam of Democratic 
flood control policy, but that he had 
dsclarad toe faan of flood would 
have been lessened if Daamcratle 
Congrassmen had worked for the 
oompaet favored by the govaraor.

Replying to Democratic State 
Clulman J. Fraacle Smith's axptos- 
alea of surpiiaa that toe RepohUam 
platform bad not critletosd toe gov- 
eraoc', McConaughy aaid *T a«> proud 
that It daee noL He Is an outstand- 
t e  pubUo oflleial x x x but toe rao-
occ of the Democratic Parte does nettnipreee os tha same way”

Agato tuning to HSyos, MeOoa-

ea rags Tha.)

TBEASUBT BAUkHCT

1*—(A P ) —The

heavy Industries.
'The power program U one of aev- 

defense
W ch  are being restudied to toe 
Ugbt r f world developmenU. Pros!- 
ow t RooMvelt indicted cIm t Iv  st 
his press conference'yesterday that 
propoMle for a stronger Army, 
Navy snd airterce were being pre-
pared ter conslderaUon by (Sin-

M wwhae. toe President is de- 
layteg hla budget estimates for the 
n « t  fiscal year untU he can deter-
mine toe probable coet of the pro-
gram.

la Progieea For Tear
The Prestdent said toe re-eurvey 

rethe natlon'e defense needs had 
oren to progress for a year, but waa 
bnnight to a head by events of re- 

weeks and by toe receipt of 
technical information.

Offldale aaid toe power program 
oontemplatod early construction of 
generating plants snd power Unra 
tovolTlng expenditure of several 
htmdred millions of dollars. Much 
of tola moasy would be spent to toe 
heavy IndusMea, which some econ-
omists regard as the keystone of 
M y recovery mevsmenL These to- 
d u s t^  toys lagged behind recov- 
®*y of otbor economic croups.

" “ vey of power needs 
of the chief mMufacturing centers 
U naariag completion. The pro- 
poa^ new ooastructioa would be 
d s a ig ^  primarily to Itok power 

to aueh a way t h a t a  power

Hongkong. OcL 15— (A P )—Jap- 
Meae troops were reported today to 
have captured Walcbow. only 70 
milee east of Canton, after amash- 
tog through more tbM 80 vlllagea 
to their new South China drive from 
Bias bay.

Unoffielal Japanese sources said 
the JspMsss had occupied Walcbow 
after a fierce struggle tc toe south-
west of the city, to flames since yes-
terday as a result of heavy aerial 
bombardments.

The 30-mlle drive from Bias bay 
waa preceded by the heaviest and 
most destructive air attack ever 
seen by toe Kwangtung Chinese. It 
left scores of villsgea and hamleU 
to ruins. Air raid casualties to Wal- 
chow alone were estimated at 1,000.

Machlne-Ona Highways 
While toe main air asaault was 

dirsetod at territory to toe path of 
toe advancing Japanese teroes, oth-
er warplanes machine-gunned high-
ways extensively to surroiuiding sec-
tors to block Chinese retoforce- 
msnts.

JspMess forces taking part to 
the drive so fsr have operated from 
Bias bay, east of Hongkong. There 
were reports, however, that addi-
tional troops were iMdtog west of 
Hongkong.

(Tokyo reports said JapMese 
marines still were landing to large 
numbera to South China, but did not 
specify at what point.)

Advices from Chnton ssld Chinese 
troops were ooncentrated to large 
BumDsn for tbs defense of toe 
South China metropolis sod were 
well equipped with small arms. 
These reports said, however, ' that 
toe (Silnese were lacking In artil-
lery. /

Oeaeraliaalmo Cblang Kal-Sbek 
was said to have answered Kwaag- 
tuag's appeal for aid by utaOlni 
100,000 crack Kwaagsi and Kiaagsi 
provincial troops to South China.

It also was reported that toe

(Coattaasd da Page Tea.)

MORE Um m ES  
READY TO CUT 
STOCKTANGLE

i M u  Says ScTtral Big 
Ones Win Follow Lead Of 
Hcdric Bond And Share; 
Bettor FeoBeg b  Eipeclod

Washington, Oct 15__ (AP )
Chairman WUItam O. Douglas of the 
Securities Commission said today 
several major utility companies In 
addition to Electric Bond snd Share 
have agreed to file plana ter 'tote- 
paUen of their holdings and sli^ii-

ot the UUUty 
Holdtog Company Act. ”I am verv 

’• •"‘llcstlve o f ^
C^he"2;d.

President Roosevelt said veater. 
^?iJi**** ®*«tric Bond and Share’s 
^clrion w u  p»U fyln * and Ulu^

he asked hut week that business
**** K°vernment stop vuinio*cAJIinf.

See Better Ce-operatlou 
^ m e  other administration offl- 

^  oonvIcUon that it
was todlcaUva of closer business-

co-
and

gm wm ent oo-operaUon In the fu-

TOls ^  wss taken by Douglas, 
who said bs would “not be at all 
surprised” If toera soon was eri 
^ c s  of better feeling between 
government snd business In various 
se^ents of the nsUonal scoilhmy.

Officlala In toe Securities Com-
mission's UUUty Division said it 
was eaUrely possible toe govern- 
ment ^ h t  endeavor to co-ordinate 
ito utility building with eonstruc- 

privately-ownedUuiitlan.
They said toe admlnlatraUon was

BRITISH PLAN 
LIST TOR USE 
INEW eG ENCY

Special Department Of Na-
tional Defense, Responsi-
ble For Civilian Home 
Protection Is Planned.

(Oeottoued tsgu Tire.)

Brandeia Asks Roosevelt 
To Help Palestine Jews

^ u rs , »  power abortags.' occurred 
o f these eentsra. alsetrlcityt o

^_.5” *>**‘* I® *ro® saotosr 
to^sM  vital ladustrias gutog.

of aovoral larxa ul

dels, former head of the Zloolat Or- 
ganlzaUoe of America, called oo 
Preeldent Roosevelt hut night wbUe 
addlUonal appeals came to toe Stoto 
Deportment for toe Utotod SUtes 
to use ita tefluence for coottousd 
Jewish immigration to Palssttoa.

Braadsto speot mon than an hour 
Mr. RoosevelL He refused to 

«ocuse toe converaatioo afterward, 
but observers regarded It certain he 
had talked with toe President about 
kMptog Palaattoe opeu 
tlonal home for Jewa.

a ua-

OaB
The aged Jurist waa uadentood to 

bs so deeply eoncerasd by toe plight 
^Jewish refugees aad by preblsma 
Which would confront them If they 
. wera BOt permitted to aeek refuge 
to Palestine that be felt Impelled to 
otoko a personal call on toe Pnoi- 
doBL

Pravloiisly during hU 33 ysan oa 
tho Supramo btneh bo had it 
a potot to taka part to ao public 
^ v l ty sxco(ptt court affairs. Wbsa 
™ *»o ra een t to set up a Jswiab 
PhAktool homa la Palsattas was la- 
tttotod. Joatlsa "  * * *  “ •

ratary of SUte HuU to Inform Great 
m taln this country lioped Immigra-
t e  would conttoue. There have 
“0«a reports that ISngland might 
out off Jewlsb Immigration to toe 
ootiBtry, which It rules by msndste 

Wagner Also Appesls 
Senator Robert F. Wagner (D.. 

N. y.) made a telephone appeal to 
Mr. Roosevelt aad said later be 

oura toe President would "exert 
every proper effort to deal with toe 
situation.”

8 ^  another plea was sent to at- 
fldaU by national Jewish women's 
otg^saUona at an emergency 
mreUiy called by Hadassab. wom- 
caa ZtoBlst organization. The 
Am«riean Jewish (teogreaa called a 
p u ^  zasettog for OcL 30 at New 
York to coosldcr further acUon.

Department aaeured 
leaden yastorday It would 

’kll Bseeaaary measured’ to 
''piOMct AsMfiema ifjrlita ABd inter* 

te the Holy Laad. la a Uter 
statomeat to tha press, ths dspart- 
m<«t said aa agraamsat wlto Eng-

London. Oct. 16.—(A P ) — Na- 
Uonal reglatraUon of Britons was 
considered today to give toe Brit-
ish government an index of tereee 
available for servlee 'to an emer-
gency.

LeglelaUve proposals giving 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber- 
laln'a cabinet power to eatabllsh 
such a register wera expected to 
be announced to King George’s 
speech reoeenlng Parliament Nov, A

Informed political quartera said 
a special Department of National 
Defense, raeponslble for all braneh- 
ea of civlltan borne proteetioa, was 
planned.

Sir John Andersen, author of a 
scheme for evacuating London elv- 
Ulane during the German-Gzecho- 
Blovak crisis last month, was men-
tioned widely sa toe probable first 
minister of the proposed division.

Urges Arms Wsrk PnshsE
Secretary ter War Lsslla Hozs- 

Bellsba appealed “to all employers 
and workmen engaged on construc-
tion of (armament) faetorica sad 
on production to exceed anticipa-
tions to the months that are td 
come.”

He announced a project whereby 
industrial workers aged 38 to 50 
would operate anti-aircraft gune to 
protect their plants In case of sir 
raids. The men would enter Ter-
ritorial Army Reserve Oorpe, 
kind of overiUls army.

Hore-Bellaha exprSssed toe hope 
of doubling to a year toe 47,350 msn 
operating anti-aircraft guns, 
searchlights and detectors. That 
number was 5,000 In AprU, 1936, he 
said, r

Most of toe new anti-aircraft 
units would have 8.7-inch guns, 
which are said to be to mass pro-
duction.

It was understood under-sscra- 
tariea would be appointed to head 
various departments of the proposed 
defense ministry including toe air 
raid precaution dlvisioo.

To Determine Techaleal SklU 
The main purpose of the reported 

nsUonal register would be to deter-
mine what technical skill was avail-
able fhd insure that key teehnielana 
would be retained In essential in-
dustries.

Experts considered Indispensable 
to industry would not be accepted 
for fighting service.

The register would also classify 
citizens—probably from toe age of 
18 upward—according to training, 
experience and other quallflcatlonz 
to enable the government to get a 
clear picture of the nation's human

*#-
MYSTERY LAKE DRAINS 

IN SPRINa, FILLS IN FALL

BfeCammon, Idaho, Oct. 15 __
(A P )—Mystery lake, perverse 
“body of water” which this sum-
mer produced s.flne crop of oats. 
Is at it agato. .
-I,®??*’,."*” '*®*’ •***••fill with rain. Mystery lake dls- 
appeara and farmers cultlvsts 
Its fertile bssto. E!ach autumn, 
whan normal lakes may nm dry. 
Mystery lake fills to toe brim.

The lahe reached a record 
depth of 13 feet this week.

Since there la no runoff from 
adjoining land, authorities said 
the lake must tap some sub-
terranean water supply.

Idea Of Fonr^ower Confer-
ence To Disenss Minority 
Isane Abandoned;.Ceitd- 
tations Between Capitak 
Resnlt In DedsioB Di-
rect Nesotiations Best

CZECH OFHCER 
SAYS SOLDIERS 
R E A D n p  FIGHT

Troops Moved Closer To 
Bolder As News .Spreads 
Of Hoigary’s Orders To 
MobSie Five New Classes

Komarom, Hungary, (On tha 
OMChoalovak Border), OoL 15.— 
(AF )'*.A  Czech offlosr declared to-
day hjs soldiers woulo resist occups. 
twn of frontier communities by 
Hungarian troops under any clr- 
cumstancs.

Tbs captoto, who commands s 
regiment stationad on toe Czeebo- 
qloyak lids of ths Danube osar bers 
Md who fought with toe Csscb le- 

to Rusria during toe World 
Wmt , added that ”1 think It will not 
bs long until our seldlsra try to ♦-!«- 
^ k  territory already taksa from 
them.”

Caschoslovakla coottousd to move 
mors troops closer to toe Danube 
aa news spread o f’Hungary’s orders 
to mobilize five new clasoeo by Mon-
day.

Trsopa A t Brldgshsnd 
Tha Clasetw kept Ugbt arUUsry 

and hsavUy-oraad tnops at toa en- 
trancs at a bridge lastUng over toe 
Danube Into Hungary.

On toe Hungarian side toera were 
oounter precautionary measures, and 
toe poastbtUty was dlsriiBsed hero 
that thousands of newly-mobUlzed 
men would be moved shortly toward 
tha frontier.

A  Hungarian general etaff officer

Paris, Oct. 15.w (a P ) — arelso 
close to toe foreign office a id  to-
day toe Id a  of a four-powtr coo- 
ferena to dlacua toa minority Is-
sue bstwssn Czschoslovahla aafl 
Hungary had been abandoned.

Instead, toea sourca said, Hun-
gary b a  decided to resume dinct 
talks with Czechoslovakia after 
having made! consulUtloas la dtnk>- 
nuiUc channels.

(Unofficial reporta la London alao 
oafd > Hungarian and Cachoslavak 
authoritia planned to resunm aao- 
fftotlona which wars brokso when 
ths Hungarian delegation quit tha 
Komarom oonfsrsna dselania tha 
chasm between Hungarian daaunfla 
and Czecboolovah compromia eff- 
fsra was too wide for tucoeaaCul na- 
goUatkm.)

Informed quartera aaid that a 
mating of French, German, British 
and Italian foreign rntnURera to at-
tempt to compoa the dtffarsnoM 
that broke up tha Komarom BMOt- 
tng had been conoidered ■erlrniHj 
yatarday on Hungary*a roquaoL

BuL they aaid, oftar 
tkms back and forth among tba cap- 
ttals eonarnad It waa daetded tou  
resumption of direct nsgotlatlonh 
between Hungary snd &scboslo- 
vskla was bat siijted to sU tatot  ̂
ats.

A88UBED o r  SHAJUB. -
Munich, OcL 15.—(A P )— Kolo- 

man Daranjrl, former Hungartan 
premier, departed for rhidaneet to-
day wlto Chancellor Hitler's aaeur-
snea that Hungary would get her 

dlmmlaliBlaMng

tOeoMnaad m  Fags tero.)

FORD UNIONIZATION 
DRIVE IS PLANNED

(Continued On Pegs Two)

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

VEROK7T OF SUICIDE 
Torrington, OcL l ^ ( A P ) — Ma- 

tarn In z borne from work this morn-
ing. William Fitzgerald found the 
body of hla wife covered with a 
sheet In front of the kitchen gaa 
atove with the barnera open. The 
medical examiner. Dr. H. B. Han- 
chetL gave a verdict of eulclde. Mrs. 
Fitzgerald WM 70 yeara old.

• • • '
ELLUMINATING RECOBD SET 

Fort Bragg, N, C., OcL 15— (AP ) 
— roard f a  high altltade Ulnml- 
aatlfxi of aircraft by aatt-alierafi 
artillery acxrchllghta was 
here today by Array officers with 
the Ugbt-spotting laet sight ef 
B-I7 flying fortrea 34A00 
above the ground, mere than 4 1-3 
mllea. A week ago airpissa wera 
lUnmtnated here la preUnilaary 
op to 33JI00 fa L

• • • .
OFT FOB BUCHAREST 

New York, OcL IS— (A P )—Alax- 
aiMer Papana, c m  e f the werlffe 
forentat stunt fliers, ta k  off Iran 
Floyd Bennett field ht 8:81 n. WL 
(o a L ) todny for Mininl. grat lag af

rl^ to  guarany ^  flight to BoeharaL

U A W . To Intensify Effort 
To Orpnize Pbiits; Com-
pany*! Policy Not Changed

— The
AutonaobU* Workwrs reveal* 

S?. .V*** preparing to
totensify its campaign to unionize 
emplojpss In all plants of toe Ford 
Motor compiany.

Ford la toe only major sutomo- 
blle manufseturing company which 
n̂ ae not signed a contract with the 
Commltta for Industrial Orranlza- 
Uon afflUste.

, ‘>*'»re toe 1837 sit-down 
BUika In toe automotive industry, 
Homer Martin. U. A. W, InUme- 
Uonal praident, aaid t ^  union’s ulti-
mate goal was toe signing of con-
tracts with sU manufacturers of 
motor cars, parts and acceasoria.

UtlgaMon New On
Attempts of the union to pass 

out Utoratipe outalds the main F ^  
ptwt to euburbea Dearborn were re* 

^  conaequsnt Injury of 
♦fc ■ ^ .y ’ J?*?****™ formed. In part, 

c l i ^ a  which the U ..A  
W. A M  against toa company with 
the NaUonal Labor RsUUona Board.

NLRB finding that 
^  Ford company had vkdatod too

Laboc Rslatlooa act la stUl 
la litigation.

union has ccntlmisJ to  have a 
Ford organizing eomm|Mte. but 
thaw have ban fsw mutmta india- 
ttona t ^ t  It was prasoliig lU  drive 
toaaroi) Ford worksn.

Lost nighL however, details of 
ths campaign waro o«tllnad at a

Isgltimato share 
Czscboalovakla.

TbaL Nazi aouross raid, was tho 
principal result of ths chaaoeHer'a 
talks yesterday with Daroayl and 
Frantlsek Chvalkovsky, Pirirlmnlw i 
vak foreign minister.

These sources —M Hitler .laan 
only In the broad prindplas of ra-
cial self-determination and their ap- 
pllcaUon to toe Czechoslovak St- 
uatlon and did not go Into 
of a possible setUemenL 

The German mlnlstera la Pragun 
and Budapest, however, have been 
Instructed to lead aU toelr intiiglin 
toward bringing about a needy oo- 
lutlon.

Regard Hitler as Medtolar. 
WUhelmatraase clrclss rsgwd 

Hitler aa having taken on the role 
of mediator and say tos naensMty 
of Invoking toe aid of Oreat Brit-
ain, France and Italy—toe other 
parUclpenU In the Munich four- 
power conference—is oon-sxistenL 

“HlUer can settle tola alaas,” on* 
prominent Nazi editor aasertsd.

Dlzeppolntment was openly ex-
pressed in responslbie Nasi quartera 
that Hungary did not mobilise im- 
medietely after toe Munich confer-
ence.

A communique Issued after Hit-
ler's talk with (tovalkovsky said 
toe Czechoslovak itiiiu«(er gave tos 
Fuehrer assurance that Cseeh'oslo- 
vakla would assume a Ihyal attitude 
toward (Sennany.”

It alao said Hitler “rrprtieeeil Ilia 
regrets” because “no aoluUco as yet 
has been found to tha question o f 
Himgerien minorities” and express-
ed hope “It may prove posalble soon 
to find a satisfactory aohitlon to this 
questibn.”

Did Not Mlnro Words
Political circles believed Httfcr ‘ 

did not mince words about 
Slovakia's failure so (Or to satisfy 
Hungarian demands ter purely an.t 
denfcnstrebly Hungarian territory. 
They believed toe Fuehrer must 
have told Cbvolovsky la unmistak-
able terms be wanted toe issue set-
tled quickly.

“New and important tasks are 
ahead" for Csechoalorakla In ex-
tending the good neighbor poltcy 
aleo to Hungary and Poland, sold 
toe Berliner Beraen Zsituiig tola 
morning.

ARMY DOUBLED
BudapesL OcL l l ^ (A P )  — Bmt- 

gary startad doubling her army to 
an estimated 430,000 to ^ y  tor 
what officials said was psaes  ̂ aot 
war. i

The mobUlzatlott o f five alaaaS 
(age groups) totaumg i 
ly XOfiOO youths was called a i 
ure nscesMiy ter 
Ity. *>ndaBgercd by 
mobUlsatloa of ths 
army,” 4Uid too <
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HOSPITAL NOTES
A t e l t M  TMUrtey: Mrs. U u y

SbM. RockriU*. Mr*. B«th T*ft, 117 
North Main litrMt 

DUchorgod yeatenUy: Ur«. Ray-
mond Ha«edorn, 337 Oak atroot.

Mra. Olive Irwin, SM Main atreet.
Admitted today: Mra. Ida RIaley, 

Highland Park.
Dlacharged today: Marilyn Wujp'
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Mgybe the question sounds peculiar but 

•uch is the ease today. Mr. and Mrs. (and if 

there's a family) all enter into the subject of 

selecting a home today. Everyone wants to 

have something in it that suits their particu

lar ideas. It may seem like quite an order 

but we have houses at

STONEHAVEN
that will meet the demands of any family. See 

them this week-end. They have more than 

the average number of features you find in the 

overage home because they are A B O V E  the 

average.

THESE HOUSES ARE FOR SA LE  O R  LEASE

JARVIS REALTV CO.
41 ALEXANDER STREET 

Phanani 3528 or 7i275
STONEHAVEN 

Owner and Developer Living On Property

Now Open For 
Business

In Our

NEW GARAGE
A t The Junction of }^est Center 

Street and Hartford Road

Service On Cars Will Be Taken 
Care Of As Usual.

GAS PUMPS IN OPERATION.
Large Parking Yard Now Ready

yVatch For Our Formal Opening 
A t A  Later Date

Manchester
Motor SaleSf inc.

OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE.^
Hartford Road and West Center St.

Ri-.

perfeld, 97 Brookfield atraet, William 
Dowd, 27 Maple atreet, Mtaa Helen 
Adamy, 45 Goodwin atreet.

Cenaua: Slaty-nine patlenta.

MORE UnUTIES 
READY TO CUT 
STOCK TANGLE
(CootlmMd from Paga Oaa)

Intereated only in aaeing that the 
country baa adequate, economical 
alactrle aarvlca and Ibat If tba utU- 
Itita provldea auch service there 
would be no need for the govern-
ment to aet up competing syatema. 

Defense .Mutual Intereat.
The projected coordination o f 

power facilities for defense pur-
poses offers a broad opportunity for 
private interests and the govern-
ment to work together, officials 
asserted. This program la sepa-
rate from that provided under tba 
Holding Oimpany Act, and la being 
worked out by the array and navy.

Administration authorities aald 
these were some of the other major 
problems on which business and 
government might cooperate:

Labor relations. Including what. 
If any, changea should be made In 
the Wagner Labor Act.

Taxation—And how the treasury 
can cooperate with bii.slnesa to re-
duce litigation and reach amicable 
settlements In-tax disputes.

Housing.
Railroad rehabilitation.
Prices of basic commoditlea, such 

as steel. (Some administration 
leaders have feared that advancing 
prices might check the business up-
trend. ) °

Seasonal imemployment. (The 
atm here would be to bring about 
an adjustment in producUon to 
atop larga-scals seasonal layoffs.)

HAYES LOSES, KEMP 
IS (HUNTED RIGHT 

TO INSPECT RECORD

In

(Ornttnuad from Paga Onal

Brldganort, la U1 at hU home 
New Haven.

Tha court, which upheld the Su-
perior Ourt findings In both the 
Waterbury and Parkway Instances, 
maintained that the appeals were 
not allowable because the rulings 
from which they ware taken were 
Interlocutory and were not flnaJ 
Judgments within the appeal 
statute.

Waterbury Date Uncertain 
Under the decision the defendants 

In the Waterbury case may not now 
have a possible preview of the 
state's ease by Inspecting the grand 
Jury's minutes.

It la atlll uncertain when the Wa- 
Urbury trial wtu begin, as Superior 
Court Judge Ernest C. Simpson has 
yet to hile on a motion by Special 
Prosecutor Hugh M. Alcorn fOr 
transfer of the trial to another 
county. Opposing counsel com-
pleted argument on the motion last 
Friday and Judge Simpson la ex-
pected to hand down hts decision 
wfthln a few dayi.

The Supreme Court, In Its opinion 
handed down by Chief Justice Wil-
liam M. Maltbie, limited the decision 
to the question of whether the rul-
ings were final judgments aa set 
forth In section 5689 of the General' 
StAutea. It did not consider the ap-
peals on merit.

Text In Pait
The opinion of the high court read 

Id part:
''It may be that Uiara Is Juatifl- 

cation for the different rulings made 
on the motions by the trial courts 
before which they come. The cases 
differ, whether materially or not we 
do not need to consider. In that In 
the first the prosecution la based up-
on an Indictment by the grand Jury 
and In the others (Waterbury ap-
peals) upon Information flied by the 
special state's attorney, and- other 
variant circumstances may have en-
tered Into the respective decialona. 
We do not overlook the fact that 
counsel for the defendant appellonta 
clalnuthat they will be hampered by 
these rulings In their preparation 
for \rlal and In a full an^ fair pre-
sentation of the cases In court.

.<̂ They state In their briefs that 
witnesses before the grand Jury 
were sworn to secrecy and that the 
defendants cannot therefore ascer-
tain from those witnesses facts rel-
evant to their defense. That Is 
clearly a mliunderalandlng qf the 
situation. The oath would prevent 
such witnesses from disclosing what 
took place In the grand Jury room. 
Including the testimony tbsy or 
others there gave. But it would not 
prevent them If they eo desired 
from giving to the defendants any 
Information they might have relev-
ant to the prosecution even though 
it was the same Information oa to 
which they testified before the 
grand Jury.

Fear of Precedeiit 
"Should the present appeals' be 

suatalned they would serve as pre- 
cadenta which might go far to nul-
lify the purpose of the Legislature 
in authorising an appeal only from 
a 'final Judgment'. ‘Those motions 
are, for example, closely analogous 
to motions i )r  disclosure or to in- 

I spect the person of a party In the 
aetton, and the like. To permit ap-
peals from rulings upon such mo-
tions might seriously delay the final 

i disposition at pending cases.
‘‘On the one hand, counsel who

Gilds ExluttsV 
IjourEnerqi]

T . ik o  '

FATHER 
JOHHS
M C D I C I N E  I

sincerely felt that by an order upon 
such a motion' tha rights of his client 
were seriously harmed .might feel 
compelled to take an Immediate ap-
peal; and, on the other hand, the op-
portunity to hjPPakl >B Buch a situa-
tion might well eerva the piurpoee of 
parties who desire for their 
ends to poatpons the finsil determin-
ation of the- issues. Allowanes at 
multiple dppeals In a single action 
would not accord with tbs sound 
policy which favors the speedy dls 
position of actions in court, and 
particularly of criminal prosecu- 
tlBS.‘‘

Those indicated with Kemp in the 
Merritt Barkway case were Mrs. 
Muriel FUh of Darien; L. Walter 
Ussberger of Norwalk; Mrs. Nellie 
Joyce of Greenwich;. R. Dewitt 
PhlUlpa of New Tork; Mrs.. and 
Mrs. Norton O. Hurst of Rye, N. 
Y.; Samuel H. Stlberman of Stam' 
ford; and Thomas N. Cooke of 
Oreenwlcb.

BRmSH PLAN 
UST FOR USE 
IN EMERGENCY

< frona Page Om .)

HUNGARY TO RESUME 
TALKS OVER BORDER 

WITH CZECH ENVOY
(Oontlaned from Page One.)

numbered shout 220,000 because the 
post-war TYlanon treaty, declared 
abrogated Just two months ago, 
limited the force to 30,006.

The official press declared Hun-
gary was not alone In demanding 
Magyar-Inhabited slices of her al-
ready-dismembered neighbor. "We 
have powerful friends, who fullly 
support us.” said the Pester Lloyd.
Reference To Germany and Italy
The refenence was perhaps to 

Germany and Italy, with whose 
heads two Hungarian envoys con-
ferred yesterday. Mobilisation was 
reported to have been poetporhed 
once pravloualy at tha request of 
"great foreign powers", especially 
Germany.

Tha call to tha colors was dacldad 
upon in a cablnat mSeUng last night 
and was formally decreed by the 
War Mlnlatry to&y.

Man of the claaoea of I90g and 
1911 (man 30 and 27 years old) were 
ordered to report for duty by 8 p. m 
Monday. Other classes included In 
the order were not ImmedUtely ape-

“nie ordrt- exempts employes of 
railways, shipping, transportation 
c^panlea, ambulanoe drivers, post 
offlee and telegraph employes, police 
and other civil service employes re- 
quired In the normal state and mu-
nicipal functions.

^  • Nrf Aggreealve Plans
Simultaneously It was said Hun-

gary had no aggressive plana and 
that a strong army was necessary 
to secure peace along tha frontier 
in territories Hungary expecU to gat 
from CaechosIovakU with the help 
oT Italy, Germany, France and 
Britain, whose diplomats raached an 
agreement In Munich granting 
Adolf Hitler's demands for Sudaten- 
lend.

An appeal was sent to tha four 
powerb to mediate the dispute.

Pester Lloyd said the present Hun-
garian demands Included:
*,.̂ 1 A  of the four powers
that all Czech territory in which tha 
1910 cenaua showed a Hungarian 
F^pulatlon of more than 50 per cent 
should be returned Immediately to 
Hungary.

2. After the return of those sec-
tions Hungary would guarantee the 
new Czechoslovak borders only if 
ple)}tscltes are conducted among all 
border mlnoritlea.

Clalma Include Cities
A government map showing the 

Hungarian claims In-
cluded the cities of Bratislava, Nltra 
Leva. Kaasa, Ungvar and Munkaae!

One government official aald on 
the contrary, that It might ba <Uf- 
ficult to evacuaU Caech aoldlara 
from any sonaa ceded by Prague. 
He referred to reports that acme 
Czech army commandars In border 
•ectlona had declared they would 
disobey any Prague order to evacu-
ate certain disputed areas.

It was pointed out that should 
Hungary receive only the Czech dis-
tricts offered at the broken-down 
Komarom conference, the new fron-
tier would be more than 60() mllM 
long and requira more than 80,000 
Hungarian soldiers aa guards.

Military experts expressed doubt 
there were enough tanks, planes and 
gasoline stores to back up the en-
larged Hungarian army. Unconfirm-
ed estimates aald Hungary had 450 
military planea.

Kalman Hubay, Hungarian Nasi 
leader, demanded today that Pramier 
Bela Imredl'a Cabinet resign Imme-
diately because Imredl "was un- 
(Jualifled to laad Hungary at auch a 
serious moment.''

In an editorial In the newpaper 
Magyarsaf, Hubay predicted that 
Hungary soon would have another 
Cabinet, Including former Premlar 
Kolb man Daranyl who conferred 
yeeterday with Adolf HlUer, on n 
National Socialist 

Another Nazi leader said Imredl 
had broken off territorial negotia-
tions with Csechoslovakla against 
Hitler's wishea and also had ordered 
moblUaatlon against Gcrmany'a ad-
vice.

CLAIMS CONDEMNED 
Bucharest, Oct 15— (A P )—The 

Rumanian press today unanlmoualy 
condamned Hungary's territorial 
claims on Csechosknralcla as ‘^m- 
Just" and declared Hungarian mo- 
bUlsatlen was endangering the 
peace of Europe.

The newspaper Unlveisul aald the 
Rumanian government had protest-
ed to Great Britain, Germany, 
France and Italy—the participants 
in ths Munich accord—against Hun-
gary's “ambitious Chauvinism.” 

Rumania seemed partterilarly 
worried because at Htmgary'e de-
mand for a plebiadte in Rutbenla 
which, tt favorable to Hungary, 
would result In a common Hungar- 
lan-PoUsh border and cut Czecho-
slovakia off from Rumania.

MIgM AEeet
Tbsre was concern hSre over the 

pOsslhUlty that, once Hungary got 
Itutkanla. aha might ilainaiiil tba 

dlt at aalf-datermlnaUaB for tha 
tOOjOOO Mungsilaas la Rumania. 
RaSocts from Rtlginili said Ta-

resources and make plans accord-
ingly for the rapid drafting of men 
and women in wartime.

Recruiting for the register prob-
ably win be voluntary, with the 
govammant UsUng only those pre-
pared to pledge service In a nation-
al eriala.

Three Reendttng Methods
It. was euggeated tha rscrulUag 

might be effected In three waya:
1. Through the Labor Ministry's 

employment exchangee, which al-
ready list details about some 13,000 
workers.

3. Through profeaalonsl business 
organizations, which would clrcu- 
larlss members and Invite detaUad 
Information regarding their quali-
fications.

8. By house-to-house canvass 
throughout the.country.

The llsUng might be followed by 
Induceihenta to train for voluntary 
service.

The whole eeheme was character-
ised as a probable comprmnise by 
the government between absolute 
conscription, loudly demanded in 
some sections aver since the crisis, 
and complete freedom of choice, 
which others declare must be main-
tained.

After tha September crisis Cham-
berlain promised the country's de- 
fenaes would be increased pL high 
speed.

The cabinet was expected to dis-
cuss the question at a meeting Oct 
19.

WEDDINGS
RukuS'Brazauskas

Ih a aettlng of chrysanthemuma 
and palms, the ceremony uniting In 
marriage Mias Alice Helen Brasaus- 
kms, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Brasauskas of 81 North street and 
Joseph John Rukus, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Rukus of Wapping, 
was performed at 9 o'clock this 
morning at S t Bridget's church by 
tha Rev. John Cripas of Hartford, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Before the ceremony Mrs. Arlyne 
Oarrity sang "Mother All Beautiful”, 
and dturlng tha nuptial mass, "Ave 
Maria”, Iw SchuhetL

The bridal attendants were IMlsa 
Adele Karptuka oa maid of honor; 
Mias Btalla Koupaa of Hartford, 
cousin of the bride, and Mlsa IfoUle 
BurdsU of this town. Albert Bra-

STRIKE OF TUGS 
IS N .Y . THREAT 

TO A U  LINERS
(Oenttanad froaa Pafa Ona.)

union demanding a |10 a month In- 
creaaa for captains and engineers, 
now receiving |200 a month, afid an 
increase of $15 for dramen, deck-
hands and cooks, now receiving $9B 
to $100 a month.

Ryan aald tha increases asked had 
been scaled down from an original 
demand of $1 more a day, and 
charged the operatora with using the 
union os a "cat’a paw" to obtain 
lighterage rata Increaaas from the 
Interstate Commerce Commlaaion.

Operators said they had offered to 
submit their records to a fact-find-
ing commission In an affort to Show 
the Industry could not Inoreeae 
wages.

Approximately 300 tugs operate In 
New York harbor.

OBITUARY
c FUNERALS

J. W. PatUm
The funeral of J. Wadsworth Pat-

ton of Jamaica, L. I., a native of 
this town, will be held at the Wat-
kins I^ineral Home, 143 East Cen-
ter atreet, Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Rev. Dr. Earl E. Story of 
tha South Methodist church will 
conduct the service.

FORD UNIONIZATION 
DRIVE IS PLANNED

(OMUoned from Page One.)

tor of the U.A.W.-General 
negotiating committee.

Thoropaon aald a committee haa 
been formed to draft plana and sub-
mit them to the union's taitematlon- 
al executive board. I f  it approves 
tha-plan. It will go before the 
C.I.O.’s forthcoming convention at 
Pittsburgh.

Group 8. Mra D. M. Caldwell's 
Motors group of the Memorial Hospital aux-

iliary will meet at the Clinic build- 
Ing Oh Haynes street Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. _

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy at 
South Main street Icsft this momltig 
for a week end stay In New York 
a ty .

jsJ STATE
HnFWANTn...NAll!
But it was no trick fee Nancy to 
gat bar man... booavsa this litUa 
gal oonld cuddla, kiaa oa^ cook/
{Tba Tsar's Snrgcisa Laogb Hitt

JANET M YN O R
awitTHSAXT o r ?  araa is aoax”

ROBERT MONTGOMERYaaiLUAiiT sraa o r  *nrkuow u ck”

FRANCHOTTONE
TkroMPiuurr m coMkAnii”

togmthmr
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PLUS. . 
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With
JACK HOLT

Eada Tedayt
“ K I iU R  

DAUGHTERS" 
Fixrs . .

CZECH OFFICER 
SAYS SOLDIERS 
READY TQFIGHT

Bln. Joaeph J. Rokoa

sauakas, brother of the bride, was 
best man and John Rukus, brother 
of tha bridegroom, and Ignace Ru- 
kua of Bumalde, oousln of the bride-
groom, served as uahera.
. The bride who was given In mar-
riage by her father wore a gown of 
ivory tranoparent velvet with sweet-
heart neekline and train. Her full 
langth veil of ivory illusion faU from 
a erown fashioned of velvet robettea. 
She carried a bouquet of Easter lUles 
and valley lilias. The maid of honor 
was gowned In petunia velvet with 
matching aeceasoriea and arm bou-
quet of Token rosea. The brides-
maids were attired In teal blue vel-
vet with blue turbans and shoes and 
arm bouquets of Johanna HUI roaea. 

Tha ceremony was followed with a 
iceptton at (Aa Lithuanian club- 

hoaie on Golway street. Over 150 
gueate attended from New York, 
New Haven, East Granby, South 
Windsor and thU town. The moth-
ers of the bride and bridegroom aa- 
slated In receiving.

Mr. and Mra. Rukua ara laavlng to-
day for a wadding trfo through tha 
White Mountains. For traveling 
tha bride wlU wear a navy and teal 
blue eoetume. On their return they 
wlU occupy their newly furnished 
home at 6M North Mein street and 
will ba at horns tc their friends after 
October 33.

The bride’s gifts to her attendants 
were rhiqeatone brooches, and the 
bridegroom's gifts to his bast man 
and ushars were leather blllfolda.

The bride haa been honored with 
several pre-nupUal functions. She 
has for several years been a popular 
employee of the J. W. Hale Cor^ra- 
tlon, and la a member of St. Brid-
get's choir.

Tha bridegroom Is a tobacco grow-
er In Wapping, and la well known as 
a magician. Ha la president of the 
Robert Houdin club of Hartford, 
members of which entertained with 
feats of magic at the reception fol-
lowing the caramony.

ABOUT TOWN

(OasHMSd freqs Pago o m .)

deolsrsrf todsy Wimgkry prohahiy 
would moblllso 1,000,000 man If bor 
territorial dlapute with CiMhoato- 
vekla leads to war.

He elnphaaized, however, that 
Hungary needed more time to eom* 
pleto defence preparatlone and 
eqdlp tha eoldlera.

"In about four or five ttontha,” 
he eald, "we would he ready for 
any eventuality.''

(Tha Hungarian govammant 
ordered the mobilUatloa of about 
200,000 men to bring the number of 
troopi under arma to 430,000, It 
waa imderetood. The poat-war Tri-
anon treaty, llmIUng the Hungarian 
standing army to 35,000, waa abro-
gated two months ag. Before then 
It was an open eecret Hu^ary was 
rearming—although denied in Buda-
pest—biy training men In youth or-
ganizations.)

Big Role For Czech Hnngartaaa
Members of the Hungerian 

minority moblUaed into the Ceecho- 
alovak army probably would play a 
big role In the outcome of eny i 
flict, the officer aald.

About 400,000 men of Hunga_
blood, he asserted, were servlDg ., 
were liable to military service la 
Ceechoelovakla, and [might dsMZt 
to help Hungary.

The number still In the Csecbo- 
alovak army after the apparently 
slow demobilization in ceded north-
ern border areas was unknown here. 
(During tha September erlals 
CMchoilovakla mobilised an eOtl- 
matad 1,000,000 men).

Thousande Of these eOldlers have 
moved southward toward the Hua- 
gariaa border, and ralnforcamonta 
have been sent to Ituthenla where 
elaahee and demonstrations favoring 
Hungerys tarrttortal claims have 
ocurred.

Thouaanda of Hungarian sotdlera 
wore ready for further advanoea be-
yond Ipolysag end SatOraiJa UJbOlp,’ 
c;zeehoalovak towna ocenplad under 
an agreement between Hungary end 
Csechoslovakla.

A t least 13,000 Hungarian ti^topa 
lately have been cent to reinforce 
those already in this border-atrad- 
dllng town. An Ineraaalng ntunber 
of army tents was pitched on the 
Czechoelovak side of the Danulie. 
river.
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“SEA RACKETEERS”

SOUTH CHURCH. 
Methodlsh Episcopal.

Bari B. Story, d . D„ Mlnleter

10:48 a. m. Morning worahlp

THE SALVATION ARMT 
Adjt. and Blra. George Anaooinbe

aermon. Subject; “Too .Many
lip and

. ___   Many
Things,” with Dr.' Story prealbhlng. 
Musical program:
Prelude—‘‘Lento”

(Symphony VH) ............ Wldor
Anthem—"The Lord Is

My Light’! ................   Bralnerd
Anthem—‘Tha Lord la

Ihwited” .........................  West
9:80 a, m.—Church 'school with 

claases for aU ages.
8:00 p. m.—Epworth Leagues. 

All roung peotoe Invited.
>7:80 p. m.—Gening service held 

In the ChapeL
Sermon—"Marks of a Christian.” 
A  cordial InvltaUon and a friend-

ly welcome to all.
Monday-
8:80 p. m.—Cub Scouts.
7:00 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:4S p. m.—Weeleyan Guild, Miss 

Haxel Luts, speaker.
Tuesday-
9:00 a. m.—AH day meeting of 

Hustlera' Group.
4:00 p. m.—Brownies.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7;J0 p. m.—CeclUan club.

Ag:00 p. m.—Bowling league at Y.

'Wednesday—
4:00 p. m.—King’s Heralds. Mra. 

George Glenney, Mra. H. L. Carr, 
boateoses.

7:80 p. m.—Church institute. 
Moving pictures, ‘The Life of 
Christ.”

M day— '
3:30 p. m.—W, H. M. S. Mrs. 

WlUlam Keith, Mrs. Ezekiel Ben-
son, bostesoes.

7:00 p. m. —Nutmeg Trail Insti-
tute.

Satutday-
8:46 p. ro. Choir rehearsal.

Note.
Iha worid renowned moving pic-

ture. 'The Life of Christ,” will be 
^ w n  at the South Church'^next 
Weteesday evening at 7:30 o’clock. 
There will be no admiaoion charge. 
Admission WlU be by Ocket only.
A  silver offering will be taken.

------------------- -— r
_  STOOND OONOREOATIONAL 

E. ReynoMSt PHaD., Minuter

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser 
men by the minister on the subject 
“A  Man Up a Tree” . Special music 
by tba choir.
I^ u d e , Meditation .............  Gaul
Anthem, The Sun Shall Be No

More ............... ........ Woodward
Poetlude, Grand Chorus . . .  Renaud

_  Sunday Schedule
Bvatyman's class at 9:15. Adju-

tant Anscombe, epeaker.
Ckureh achool at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:45.
Young People’s C- B. at 6 :80.

Monday at 7;00—Boy Scouts.
Wadxjaaday at 3:00—The Women'a 

X̂ tegfue will meet nt the church. 
Rtorabera are asked to bring their 
own work. Hoateaaea for the meet- 
tBffi Mra.-Roy Naah, Mrs. (harlea 
Loomis, Mrs. Christina Nielson and 
Mrs. Alexander McKenna.

Thursday xt 7:00—Girl Scouts.
Friday at 7;30—Choir rehearsal.

Notes
Pledge cards for the Church Im 

provement Fund will be received on 
the offering plates at the morning 
aervlto. »

The date for the "Basaar at tha 
Natlona" to be apohaored by tha Wo-
men’!  League, has been set for Fri-
day, Dec. 2. Please keep that date 
In mind.

Saturday, open air meeting at 
7:80 on Main atreet, followed by 
Free and Easy Meeting at 8 o’clock 
In the haU.

Sunday:
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Bible 

Instruction for all age groups.
11:00 . a.m.—Hollneaa. Meeting, 

message by Mrs. Adjutant Ana- 
combe.

2:00 p.m.—Holqiltal VleltaUon. 
The band wiU give an hour’s lacred 
concert at the Town Farm.

3:00 p.m.—Praise Mtotlng, Rev. 
S. E. Green of the Swedish Oongre- 
gational church, speaker.

6:00 p.m.—Y. P. Legion Meeting. 
7:00 p.m.—Open air meeting on 

Garden atreet, and march to the 
citadeL
■ 7:30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting, 

meaeage by the Corps Officer.
The Week 

Monday—Chief Foy of the South 
Manchester Fire Department wlU 
address a united meeUng of the Boy 
SoouU and Life-Saving Guards at 
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday—Band at Love meeting 
at 4 p.m.; Corps Cadet Classes at 
p.m.; Girl Guard meeting at 7:80 
p.m.; Senior Band Practice at 7:30 
p.m.

Wednesday — Women’s H<»ne 
League at 3 p.m.; Lecture, "Indians 
of New England,” by Mathias 
Spleas, at 7:30 p.m., benefit of the 
Boy Scout Troop.

Thursday—open air meeUng at 
7:30 p.m.; third In the aeries, 
"Studies In Prophecy,” In the baU at 
8 p.m., subject ‘Times of the Gen 
tiles.”

Friday—Y. P. Singing (hmpany 
pracUce at 6:30 p.m.; Holinesa 
Meeting at 7:30 p.m.; Songster Re 
hearsal ht 7:30 p.m.

Note
The band wlU be In Meriden all 

day Sunday, October 23, for the 
Salvation Army Day In that city. 
They will play In the Trinity Metho-
dist Church In the morning at 10:45. 
I.ater In the day they wlU play at 
the UndercUfl Sanitarium and the 
ChnnecUcut SUte School for Boys, 
and at night in the Meriden City 
Hall.

CTHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Sunday, October 16, IMS

Srtenee 

Bihple, B

ehurehea lo- 

RockviUe.'%erv-

Chrlstlan 
catod:

Masonic Tei 
Ice 10:48 a. m.

129 Lafayette street. Hartford. 
Service 11 a. m.

837 Farmington avenue. Hartford. 
Service 11 a. m.

TALOOTTVnXB
OONOREOATIONAL CHURCH 

Bev. Georg* W. StopkeBeon. Faster

Services at Sunday, Oct. 16: 
10:48—Moniink wondilp;
13:00—Sunday ecbool.
4:00—Junior C. E.
7:00—t .  P.'B. a  E.
Tuesday at 7 p. m., uia Friendly 

Circle will have a Miaelonary Night, 
with Ruth BUnn and Barbara Cop-
ping aa Isadars. Tbs hostMoes: Faith 
BUnn ana Lorraine Anderson.

Thursday at 6 p. na, there wtU be 
a pot-luck supper at the church for 
tha famlUas at tbs church. 
famUy wlU bring orily. on* article of 
food, but sufficient In quantity to 
satisfy ths hunger of aU who come 
ftona that family.
^ M 'S u p p e r wiU be foUowed by a 

. J H r mm meeUng of the ckurch, cau 
5Wby the Church Council to act 
<V!Do a rscommendatlon rhanginj 
our financial system with regard to 
currant sxptnses. This is as import-
ant a mattsr aa has ever been eon- 
Mdered by our Church. Attendance 
of sU members is strongly urgsd.

Friday at 8 ^  p. na, tha choir win 
have their regular rehearsal.

A  sarisa of Sunday svenlng serv- 
Icss WiU bo becuo Oct. 28 at 7:80 to 
continue through the month of De-
cember.

KNYUBOi o r  THE NAZABBNE 
Bsv. O. Lnsk, Pastor

Sunday:
9:80 a.m.—Church Bible School. 

A  tiass for every age.
10:48 a,m. — Mbralng Worahlp 
■*•**0® toy ths pastor.

^8:80 pjB-—Young Paopla's Hour. 
Jim  ^  **** third In a aeries at 
nlhea. to bs oonUnnsd saeb Suadav 
ovaalug through tha mouth of. Oc- 
tooor»
. - t ' ” , P -»7 ”gy»n«sasttc Ssrvlee 
a«a ssrmpo by ths pastor.

*ha

‘Doctrine of Atonement” wUl be 
tJiJtobJect of the Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text Is from 1 Thessa- 
lonians 8:9, 10: "God haUi not ap-
pointed us to wrath, but to obtahi 
aalvxtion by our Lord Jesus CSirist 
who died for ua, that, whether we 
wake or sleep, we should live togeth-
er with him.”

Bible readings Include the foUow- 
Ing passages from I  Peter 4:12. 18: 
"Beloved, think It not strange con-
cerning the fiery trial which la to 
try you, as though some strange 
thing happened unto you; But re-
joice, limsmuch aa ye ate partakers 
of Clhriat’s sufferings; that, when 
his glory shaU be revealed, ye may 
be iJad also with exceeding joy.”

Correlative readings from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health With Key To the Seri 
turea” by Mary Baker Eddy, Incluc., 
tha foUowing from page 39. lltM 1 
“Meekly our Master met the mock 
ery of his umecognlzed grandeur. 
Such indignities os ho received, bla 
foUowers wUl endure until Chrlation- 
jty’a last triumph. He won eternal 
honors. Ha overcames the

Jesus I
Christ* (1) Christ is tha Sun and 
Osntre of tha Bible, (3) Tharsfore 

Sertpturto to
find Christ in them.

*** "'Ulto w em tod  on Sunday, Oct. 3S.
Confessional ssrvlee at 9 a. m, ragu- 
Vu aarvlca at 9:20 a. m. Annotoiro 
by aimounoement card.

The Lutheran Hour will again be I 
Sunday beginning

Station WHTH or WEAN. The 
LuUieran Hour hoia correctly been 

Outstanding Evangella- 
Uc Effort of our Age. So tune In.

BMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Bov. K. E. Erickaon, Pastor

Sunday achool and Bible claaaesi 
at 9:30.

Swedish service at 10:45.
Sermon: ‘Two Anxieties.”
The Emanuel, choir wiu sing.
TTre ^ u a l  meeting of tha Hart-

ford District Sunday achool teoch- 
^  and omcers will be held In New 
Britain tomorrow afternon and eve-
ning. Rev. and Mra. J. Vincent 
Nordgren will present both the 
afternoon and evening programs.
The afternoon eeoslon wiu b e ^  at 
3:80. AH who wish to attend ara wel- 

te*cliera and offlcera 
should attend.

Tuesday wUl be Luther League 
night at tha Y. M. C. A. Everott 
Solomonson’a committee Is In chM e 
of all arrangemenU. A fuH evening 
of good fun and feUowahip la assur-
ed. Everybody be sure to come.

Swedish mid-week service Wed' 
nesday at 7:30. Rev. Adolph Berg>
quiet of B w ford  and Rev. o. ren Wood. Leaders of dioeiiMV-n. 
Nelron of Weat Haven win be with Ruth Wheaton, Hazel Mozley, Louise 
ua. We hope many will be glad to | Dewey, Peggy Woodruff.

[t w o  VET GROUPS 
TO MEET TONIGHTi INSTRUMENTAL CLASSES 

TO BE STARTED MONDAY
Donated̂  Daring Recent 
(^paign ; Two Schools 
Are Bemg Used.

Organizations And Hnrirl 
Anxiliaries To Gather.

coma.
The annual Harvest Supper given 

by the Ladles Aid society wUl be 
held Saturday evening October 29. 
Tickets are on sale and may be had 
from members o the society. An

served; 
Remember

The WMk
Saturday, 10:45, Junior choir re-

hearsal.
Monday, 8:30. Cub Pack. (Carles 

Lynn, Cub master.
Tuesday, Annual State Conference

appetizing Swedish -u p p er 'win to
tha rv . Tuesday, 7 p. m.. Choir rehearsal.

Brotherhood co“ :en”t I ^ : r N ^ * ^ r i !  B r i '% S ‘ ’ ’̂ Conference,
t ^  Sunday afternoon. October 301 Friday. Rummage Sale conducted 

D I by Loyal Circle, King's DaughUrt.
Remember Ck>nfirmand Reunion at 995 Main street. Articles aoll 

Sunday, Nov. 6th. | cited. Contrihutions coUected.

Two ex-service organizations, the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the 
British War Veterans and their
Auxiliaries hold Important cere-1 Lw t spring The Evening Herald 
monies thla evening, the VFW being In conjunction with a committee

District composed of Superintendent of 
^uncU Md the Mons-Yprea Poet School. Arthur H. Tiling WUiard B 
I Roger., Mlaa EmUy "̂enê Ŵ tSi

Manchester and Anderaon-Shea ®'*®*‘ **^' ^**'“1*1 Turklngton, Eldred 
Post will have aa their guest, De- McCabe, Georga * Keith, Miss 
p^artment Commander Col. Charles EII-«beth Bennet. Thomas Bentley. 
DiatHrt*’ n I‘  Haven at the Archie Kilpatrick and O. Albert

Green. Osmmonder Lockhart wlH ”  j  donaUona of used Instruments 
attend with bis staff, the first time i ^  ***. “ "*** *”  building 
In the history of the post that an I In-Iruinen^ claaaea In the Man-
entire Department

M e S I  ‘o“f  m^elSto^^-exH*"^- “  »>“

ir iu T  S '”
'«> -------  I "*•  8 * ^  ---------------- - .u..rumen» nave

„  Lockhart la bringing been purchased so that - the claaaea
with him Department Senior vice-1 will begin In the HoUlater street 
^mmander Edward Riley at school on Monday and In the Bar- 
Bridgeport and Junior vlce-Com-1 nard achool one week from Monday
S o n  » 'T o r -  The department needed $2000 to

 ̂ memtore of his start with and received but 8803A7,
Th." # .u .  f® become necessary to Hmlt this
The offlcera of the Mona-Ypres Instruction to two schools. Mr 

Post and AuxUlary, British War Pearron baa been buoUy engaged 
Veterans, •will to installed begin- alnca school opened, checking with 
ning at 7:30 thla evening In Tinker I pupUs who desired lessons and glv- 
Hall by the installing teams of loff aptitude testa to those who bad 
Edith Ckivell Command, British War -Isnlfled their Intentions. Bach pu- 
Veterana of Hartford, Quests at I pH I® both these achools from grads

. ___ ____• Î®I ceremonies are expected "  through grade 8 were given the
suiting from structural and mecha i-1 British War units In Hartford. to taka a latter home to
leal troublea apparently are now W»torbury, Anaonla, Norwalk, “ elr parents explaining the claaaea, 

Gaylord Newton, ex-1 SpHngfleld, Mass. I l®tter w m  brought
•> . .. local ex-

taatatao In MOM i 
comedy Three Lovea Haa Nancy" opening at the State tomorrow.

MAJORITY OF AIRPLANE 
CRASHES PREVENTABLE

I Noren, Deniqaa Hal-.

■^mbone: Earle Idee, Barbara' 
Btekmore, RuaaeU Potterton. •'

At Barnard: {
yioUna: EUxatotb Derby (wbo( 

mil come from ths Green school). 
D ^ d  Mooelay, Ptorine Wright. ' 

Cornets: Janet Boyd, Fraafc' 
Crane, David Caldwell. Victor Glan- 
grave, Salyators Vince (who wUl 
come from Nathan Hale),

Clarinets; Donald Guatafoon. 
g y fff* . Hunt, Ronald Wadsworth. 
Edward WUson, Eldert WUaon.

Trombones: Charles CanmtoU. 
David Heatley (from the High

** w‘ ***.®̂  McOulr* (Dorn the High achool).
Flute: Loulss Lehr (who will ' 

take private lessons as there la only 
one In this class.) '

Parents who have not been in- 
fonned on to these rleiiee before 
are invited to confer with Mr. Pear-
son and receive any Infonnatlon 8s- 
■trad.

Nomber Of Acci-
dents Ocenr On Gronnd;| 
Only 107 Of 3,722 Mis- 

In Schednled Flights

NO W DOING BETTER 
INFORMATIVE JOB

Readers Gratefnl For Mak-
ing Compficated News Of 
World So Clear.

Loa Angeles, Oct. 
majority of airplane

15—(A P )—A 
Eccldeota re-1

. . ___________ Coll
Young people remember Rev. WU- Mrs. McLachlan, 3227, or Mlaa Allen, --------  ------ r - ------- ----------------------------------------------------------

ton Bergstrand. Synodical Luther ecuUve In the Federal Qvll Aero- ItopresenUUvea of all local ex- ®*®*> P®PR
League secretory, wlH apeak In L, ' ' ‘l^-y- «:30 P- m., Troop I, Girt Authority, told the NaUonal - ‘‘vice organlzaUona and auxUlariea From toeoe tosto ware
Bridgeport. November 8. Water- *1*" captain. Production meeting today, received InvltoUons to attend ?L̂ ® likely
bury November 9. and New Britain P' TrtoP 7. Girl . another paper. Chief Engineer ̂ ®  ecfcmonlea and InstolUUon sup- “ *® ®*
November 10. ^ U t o .  Mlaa Jeaale Hewitt, cap- J«K»me Lederer of the Aero In a ^  P®'- Instrument

Choir rehearsals: Monday, 7:80. alturd.v o.;in . . .  Unden^ters. declared a mir- Mra. Edith Kane will to Instolled ,  Great Opportaalty
Beethoven: Tuesday, 6:15, Chapel Bov *?’ number of aviation loaaea “  of the BWV AuglUary I Mancheator u one of tbi»e eittes
choir; Thursday, 7:80, G CHef- P?l- m ^ e r  Ernest Irwin. Scout- ^ u r  on the ground—and also can Frederick Baker wlU head the U® Connecticut that Is offering chll-
day. 7:80, Emanuel choir; Saturday I n »»— I I ®*” .®r” .®̂  “ ‘® A social hour | ‘®-‘ ™‘^o® through the achoolo,
9:00, Boya and GlrU choir.

ST. BIABT1S CHUBCH 
Bev. Jamee Stuart Nelli, Keetor.

S u n ^ y .^ t  18-Blghtoentli-fjnn- day after Trinity.
8 a. m., Holy Communion.

Cbufeb school. Men’a
BlMa C3aaa.

i0:45 a. in.. Morning prayer and 
^  Frederick O.

Bartlatt, D.P., MlBsionary Bishop of
lU '

4 p. m.. e  
mon.

CWldren wUl biTorm  fn* I “  ®̂ t«™<x>® aeaalon in ^  held at the close of the Joint an liutrument ealea-
I .®? tootbaU, the more th w ' -------- --------------- ‘ --------- ----------------------morning worahlp.

The Caledonian Market Decern-I  M r  6.
I FamUy Dinner on October
fP' dinner at the church that

I Sunday. ^
The Mancheator Girl Stouts wlU 

^ ra h lp  with us October 30, Girl 
Scout Sunday.

Inatolling ceremonies. man who vlslto aU of the school sys- 
toma In this stoto, and tbs pupils

__  , who srs offered thta tnstructloa
TENNESSEE'S CONSTITUTION should feel indebted to the Board of 

NEVER AMENDED Education for this opportunity.
The Instructors who have been

Idaho, will preach.

>pic
The Week

m.. Evening pr^er and ser- 
Sermon topic: “Temptotloo”. 

The Week 
Monday, 6:30 p. m.. Junior (niolr 

rehearsal.
7:30 p. m., Olrla’ Friendly 
Tuesday, 7 m 
7:30 p. m.. Cbo

ay soclaty. 
m.. Boy Scouts.

. - :olr rehearsal. 
RTe^eaday. 8:30 p. m.. OlrU’ 

Friendly Candidates. i
Thursday, 2 p. m.. LalUea’ GuUd.

THE CENTER CHURCH
(CeagiegattoBoir 

Rev. Watson Woedraff

'GOSPEL 
418 Center

HALL.
Street

1000 delegates will end their three 
day meeting with a banquet and 
dance tonight The meeting U apon- 
ror^  annually by the Society of

grou^°^'^* ®^**"*®”  aUledl KnoxvlHe, Tenn. — (AP) — Ten-1-PPolnted to t ^ h  thM  ^rtousto"
Newton said Bureau of Air fv>«, ?5®®*®’f  conatltuUon Is atrumento are the bast that could to

merco figures ahowto s t m 5?® ®®»®»«‘ded consUtuUon In T««®d and are aa follows:

In 1936.37 rw 1 Comba, University of Taneneaaee
f~m  fMulted political instructor: find.. ' “ *""*®®®

. n** “ Hgln of the ac- "Everyone of the other 47 con- 
cldMto as follow.; .Ututlona, regardless ^  age ^
cent ®*“***’ Mrllnea, 24 per been amended elnci the adopUon
cent, mUcellaneous, i i  per cent; of Tennessee’s fundamental law In 
moUve power failure, airlines, 6 per 1870; In fact with the exception 
c e ^  i^cellaneoua, 16 per cent of Tenneaaee, there Is not a state 

Newton said power plant failures whose organic law b4s not been 
have been causing fewer accidents -®>*®ded since 1912."
In recent years.

His survey' however, covered only i nr>esix»i«
80 per cent of all causes of olane V ^ B N W O

- Plane) TO SPOT FOREIGN SPIES

rlp-
ude

the flesh, and all srror, thus prortzm 
nothingness. Hs wrougtota 

full salvation from sin, slckneas, and 
death. We need ‘Christ and him 
eruclflsd.'’ We must have trials and 
self-denials, as weU as Joys and vic-
tories, unUl aU error is ^

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

MethodJet Epistopol 
Bsv. William T. Wallaee, Mlslstor

Sunday at Vernon:
9:80 a. m.—Morning worship ser. 

vies with tbs minister In charge. 
Sunday at Manchester:
9:30 a. m.—ReguUr session of the 

Church School.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worahlp ser-

vice with sermon entlUed, ‘‘Retain-
ing our Balance". Special Music. 
Prelude—‘‘Av4 Marie SteUa” . .Grieg 
Anthem—“Lord of Our Life*'

.Morning worehlp’ 10:60. Sermon 
oy the minister.

The music:
Prelude—“Enter Into Hla Courts"
• _Vi.‘ •••••••••'•...................  Draw
Anthem—“Dreams of GsUlee” . ..
—........ • • .......................Moniaon
Hymn ^ them —“Softly and Ten-

P i^ ^ M a r c h  to F ^.RogMs 
Ths Church school, 9:30.
2 to ’s BlMe Class, 9:80. First 

meatlnf. R#v. Cbmiioa Johnoon will
iMUl.

8 p. m., for young 
psdple. Leader of devotiona, War-

Weskiy 9 os day

10:80 Sunday, breaking of bread.
13:15— Sunday achool.
7:00— Goepel meeting.
7:45 Tueaday— Prayer meeting.
7:45 Friday— Bible study.

ORCHESniA LEADERS 
HAVE WIFE TROUBLE

Loe Angeles, O ct 16. - (AP) — . . ----------- r ____
Th« marital troubles of two orchea-1 oot dealing directly with
^  leaders were In the courts to- P"®̂ - *'e*ther and other factore. i ^
<l»y-^®« *n » $100,000 loss of love . Lederor told a somewhat haitow- J^^®^®® ®'j -  ------ - »•» .pprovxi o

'M artens Mory of destructive things teat offlcerlT tod «‘e<l "® >y]the parents concerned for no
wife of Freddie Rich, and the ®f® *>*PPen to airplanes toaidea or- f l f ,  coi^ leaare. wanU to buy an Instrument foi „ „

other In a divorce action ineUtuted '“ “ ty  craenei. ®°®>™“®;?t party's child unUl be U sure that thechlld
by Mrs. Maxine Helndorf against I®*urance companies, be said, nay * ,“ *® continue the study of IL After
Raymond Helndorf. out an average oM20<k) a ^ e k  c U ^ si m y**® ®* ®'“ ® under t h i ^
nJJl*' *®®** ***" Elizabeth *®®* *>y At* alone, and fire in struwla*^xl2il^.f^ir,^i*^®^ pervlelon of these Instructors and of
Gordon of Beverly HlHe. Ctollf., ^® otoure leas often than on the H>® •chooli It is felt that If the chUd

rttog that in December. 1936 ffround. *®"®HM activity of la eUH Interested In ble p a r u S

Jack Oawferd, who wtU teach the 
cornet and trombone, Robert DoeU 
ner,' wtto wUl teach the violin and 
Ward Krause, who wlH teach 
clarinet.

Mr. Pearson has mat with ths 
parents of sU the children who have 
been picked to study the Instruments 
and hoe explained to them the de- 
toUs of the Instruction and what Is 
to to expected of them In the role 
of parent

'The Instrument wtU to loaned to 
the pupU for one year and at the 
end of that year wUI return It In 
good condition. The loan of the In-
strument will not entail any expense 
to the parent and ol) the parent 
must ouUay will to the cost of the 
leaeona and the Instruction book. 
^ 1 *  plM toeeto the approval of all

one 
for bis

Reverence For God

lightly and tboughUeatly T

Offertory “Meditation Religieuae'
........ ...............................

Poetlude—"PosUude” ............Kirk
6 p. m— Epworth League devo- 

Ji®®“  Worship aervlce,
Deborah Sloan, Discussion led bv 
Mrs. W. T. WaUace. ^

Notss
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m. —Choir rs- 

hearsal.
Friday, 7:80 p. m.—Nutmeg Troll 

Institute St the South Methodist 
church.

E8tor of Advaaes

A  lesson on rsvsrenes for God hss 
particular approprlateneia in ths 
present day. Our age Is parUeuJarly 
rffe In profanity. It is found In hlgn 
Pja«ee and low, and the literature 
®* ,*?^y’ particularly fiction. Is

.......1 f**l^“ *  ^  uUnost Irrsverence
Flemming to* the use of the eacr^ names of

Wsdnasday at 7:$0 p.m.—Jild- 
wsq)i Prolaa and Prolss Baevlcal^

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
' GasdM aad Wkilor Stossta 

Bsv. Kart r

8:80

SWEDISH CONGRBOATIONAl.
8. E. Oresa, BOalstor.

Swedish Morning Worship 10:80.
English Morning Worship l i : io
Sunday School 13:00.
EngUsh Evening Service.

7 TJjeaday evening choir rehearsal

Wsdnasday Evening Servloe 
Tonight the Young P a s s 's  So-

ciety meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cart Jobnaon, 39 Spruce BL 
for their monthly buriness ■«»< mol 
rial meeting.

ZION LCTHEKAM 
• HIgk sad Oesper St. 

Bsv. B. F. R. StMiSels. P
•sW a. BL, Sunday school sad BJ-' ------ -

HW ClftMM, LsngB, ^Rparlw« ftim/taw
pastor

Eightaenth Sunday after Trinity. 
Churrii school at 8:30 oL m. Sci^  

W t9«>

God and of JeSus Christ.
The fact that much of this in 

Uteroturs Is in the name of realism. 
In aattlng down what ehametora 
® *^  eald or would say, does not 
alfogsther mlnimlis the evil and tna 
blot upon Uteroturs. As a matter of 
fact, there Is no book that dares to 
Pi'*aa®L ths complete profanity 
obsesnlty that tha lowest characters 
f c t ^ y  use. The question Is one as 
to Just where the line of restraint 
and good teste should be.
\For those who beUeve In God 

and who beUevs In Jesua 
ths nos of their names profanely la 
Rapossible. If their faith and re-
sponse to the divine is true rest 

For those who do not toUev* in 
°i~ who have no faith in, or 

reverence for, Jesus Oulat, the use 
of the names of God sod of Um 
Sayloy is a bypoctlay and a sham, 

^  profess
go belief In God wW swear by His

should ws to reverent r 
Why should ths name of God and 
tha nama of Jesus Christ, our 
Saviour, ba holy?

It ba asesssary for ona to

baSava in a God who is good, and at 
tha aama Una think that than is 

wrong or u n aoon iy^ tto

Miss Gordon began a camprign to **® related these mishaps:
.. ® affecUona, with the re- ®®® morning, a mechanic

that be left home a month wearing oU-soaked gloves started a 
law . !^^® ®re. One glove caught fire
.M rs. Helndorf charged her hua- ®̂** *®^ •  paH of gasoIlDe and 

was so lacking In affecUon ®**“ ®<* loss of five ships, 
that In 1937 she attempted suicide. | ^  plane waa partly destroyed re-

cenUy when a spark from a paaslnx 
locomoUve setUed on one wing.

Another ship waa destroyed when 
a ffasollne pan tmder Its carburetor 
caught fire from the exhaust of 
tractor being driven out of the 
hangar.

Wind Damage Cansee Loeeee 
Wind damage and carelessness of 

and holy man “ 1®®$! instructors caused other 
lOBsea, Lederer said.

A  Ught plane being operated bj^a 
one of |®5!l®^®® .•** ground In winds of

ha told

®°‘  " » »  «  I ------ --------------  " ‘"USTOral rigrht. It would at laaat M oae ^  mllei on hour, be said.
Of propriety. Profanity la an o ffe ^  ' *“  -------------------
aFslnst raflnament and good iSn . 
ners, aa much as an offense against 
moral and spiritual daceney.

Among Roman OatboUca there

MSTuro*̂ *̂  ̂ J."' .us r̂ucro,

“  ^ hlt^ro torririy
a j ^ t y .  or w L  S a c o ; ^  '

In a ChrisUan community, out.” ^  ^
*®“ ® L ̂ ®  *veroge person would have to 

WJM pledge and observe It In prsc- 8y more than 1,800 years before be-
. . __  , coming involved in a fatal plane

*• “  “ I*®®* O' pro. accident. J. A. HerHhy reported^  
ranity even dtoper than ita Im- L  Harllhy, director of engineering 
propriety or the aln of actual words. I '®*” United Air Lines transport 
Profane words tiidlcate a profane I ®®*I>s. said there was only one pas  ̂
mind and prefans heart, a Hric of •*"F®*' totality for each 16.306.432 
rightful respenae to goodnsss snd R?*?*"*”  *®“ ®® ®®wn In the United 
love and truth. The wlUlngnaro of r*5i?® 1“ '  Incluelva
men to troll holy things in the dust w *  P®*?°® were to fly the tame 
le an evidmice terir I n ^  ̂  ®* ®^®« ordinarily
hollneaa. automobile, aay 1,000

to eertoualy im aged 
Aa for flying teachers, 

this:
pilot was giving spin Inatruc- 

Uooe and looking back at the stu- 
r5!**T****® ®° ilolng. He suddenly 

Realizing the
------------ high alUtude

^  I .**® fffound. the Instructor
tn

I — --------- • asv. ssaw 8
.i?  *'°wever, that one

was washed

,.n . l®toUlgwce servicea of capi; Instrument, that the parent will to 
H’®!*' Trot- more than Willing to 

skjdat-Bukharinlte agenU." one of hla own
Another IndleaUon of the Inter-

purchase him 

Claeaee In these Instruments win

Ing, 
named 
Sendee,

mountain In Taliklsten 
"Mount Red Intelligence

The American rubber Industry 
uses approximately 1,250.000,000 
pounds of rubber annually; ona 
tire company alone requires the 
yield of more than 60,000,000 rub-
ber treea

Seeks to C le a r 
N a m e o f Crim e

One recalU the etory of I *  numth, then on an average

I? Mow

•twm I to  ̂  ̂ •••»*** 8hvcr»|ze

r iSoo tof2?2 hT"“’’-
for swearing. traveler ropUed. volved In a fatal acek 
■wear a f M t  daal and you pny I eluded.

would to In- 
ent”, he con-

a great deal, but neltber cf us " i^ " *  
anything l?y It.’’

There is a good deal of thought-
less sad futile profanity, aa there Is 
*  groat deal of mere formallam in 
Ptwyer. Evil language may to oa 
tha Upa ratbar t h a ^  theheart. b ^  
B*verthale« tt reveals a la S  «  
right thin king  and right atutuda.
I vsrse of our lasson
Is broadly truo—that ensn ara Josti- 
« • *  or PmHim iH by their — a

ARE THEY BURNEDr 
Lamar, M a—All week Paul Hick- 

man u d  hla committee of 15 tebored 
to build a huge tower of boxes and 
•crap wood. They thought It would 
make a fine blase—to celebrate a 
Lamar high school grid triumph.

Cams tto morning of ths ganoc, 
Paul sad hla committss found their 
tower goos. 

aomsope alas had thought tba 
ff— W81S to

Eighty-two-year-eld Obertia M. 
Carter, above, former army 
captain, is making at Cinrin* 
nati, O., what may to a last 
effort to clear hia of a
40-year-old court martial coo* 
vlction. Carter eerved five 
years in Leavenworth priaw 
after be was convicted at de-
frauding tba governmtnt o< 
funds appropriated for tha im* 
provement at the Savaanah. 
Oa,. harbor la UM. Ms Mmam

follows
Monday. Violin at Holllater. trom- 

bona at Barn&rd.
TSueaday, Cornet at Holllater, vio-

lin at Barnard.
Wednesday, No claosea.
Thursday, Clarinet at Holllater. 

cornet at Barnard.
Friday, Trombone at Holllater. 

clarinet at Barnard.
More Money Needed 

If  there are enougtf people tn 
Manchester who are vitally interest-
ed In this movement and who have 
not yet made a donation to this 
fund, the> may be made to Walter 
Buckley at the Manchester Trust 
Oo., and the donatlona will be ac-
knowledged In the Herald..Many of 
the other schools have elgnlfled their 
desire to have claases formed but 
until more money la forthcoming 
this will to Imposalble.

SouM once said “Give every boy 
a horn and you'll have no crime."

It Is hoped that eom* day, instru-
mental InatrucUon wlU be part 01 
the curriculum la the schools and 
will to free. This la the neat that the 
schools can do at present ana it u 
hoped that It will lead eventually to 
our town being the bestT town 
musically as weU as In other ways. 
Culture can tost to acquired 
through the constant conUct wiin 
the fine arte and muaie la definitely 
one of them.

A  High achool band of 34 p<—t« 
U now pUylng for the football 
gamea. Perhaps in years to corns if 
the pubUc Is for It. the band wUl 
number 60 or 70 pieces and siyp nave 
grade schools bands and archsstros 
la the making.

Who knows but what some day 
Manchester may boast of its 
little symphony orebsstro? Tbeas 
aro high hopes, but ws nave a »ms h  
beginning and it should to sacourag-

aeveland, Oct. U .—(A P )—News- 
papers are doing a totter Job »Jm»i 
ever In making ths world’s hum*  
complicated news clear and tatforraa* 
Uvs for their readers, a New Orlsaag 
editor declared today.

And the readers are grateful, said 
Gsorgs W. Heoly, Jr„ managing edi-
tor of ths New Oilesna Itose* 
Picayune.

Healy waa on ths pragTsm at ths 
closlag session of tto Assoelatsd 
^ M s a s g l a g  Editors' 
tlon, sndiag ita sixth «nmMi con van* 
tlon.

“Ws have eosM a long way la 
gathering news,” be said. "And ws 
aro learning to handle It mon at-
tractively than ever for tha hurried 
reader. Ws still have thlaga to 
Isata, but ws'ro *«i^ r them.”

Half Devoted To Ptetaiss
Previously Kant Cooper, A. P. gro. 

•rol managsr, prsdicted ths amss- 
papsr of ths futura—perhaps la 18 
years would dsvota only half Its 
editorial content to type. The other 
half will to la pieturao, ha said.

The Press Association sssnittis 
vtokmad a day w|wa tha prssmit
wirsphoto, ons of tba major pte* 
tographio developments of ths Soto 
century, might to outmoded. Bs
•aid ha expseted tha future would 
bring transmission of matrtoss at 
photographs, rea^  for Inunsdlato 
stereotyping and publieatloa. Now 
It la necessary that tbs wlrophtoosd 
picture to first tronslstod Into a Mas 
photo-sngravlng.

TROPICAL MSTURBANCE 
REMAINING STATIONART
Jacksonville. FIs., OcL 18— (AP)' 

—The Weather Bureau reportod 
early today a moderate tropical 
turbance novering over the G i^  at 
Mexico bad shown no Indies tlooa of 
resuming Its forward motion.

A  3:30 a. m. advisory placed ths 
storm’s center at approximateto 178 
miles west-southwest of Fort MyetK 
Fla.

Ths Bureau said the storm had 
remained olmoet stationary for 13 
hours and Its future movsmeat “Is. 
uncertain."

There apparently bad been ao ia- 
oreaee In- intenoity. the advisory 
said, and ‘*30 to 48 mils squalls con-
tinue near and north of center.” 

Storm warnings remained display-
ed from Odor Key. Fla., southward 
over the Florida keys. C^Uon was 
advised for email craft around tha 
entire coast.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. 
Golway Street.

Rev. Joseph Zlefaa.

ad.
List of pupils who will study:
A t HoUMtsr:
VloUns: MaryssB Baleh, OuoLya 

Daley, Howard Gibson. WllUam 
KMjtielnr. Gsorgs Tsdfoed. Donald

XIX Sunday after Pentecost, Oc-
tober 16.

Sunday:
Low Mo m and sermon at 8:80
m.
High Maas and sermon at. 10:80 
m.
St. CecUla choir rehearsal after 

low moaa
Young Men's Society of Resur-

rection meeUng following high 
a. AU young men between 18 

and 35 eUgible should attend 
to enroU now because at this meet-
ing an extensive fall and winter 
program wlU to arranged. A t this 
meeting also the championship ban-
quet to to held at Springfield, 
Maes., will to dlacuaeed and at the 
banquet the local lodge will to pre-
sented the cbSmplonahip cup.

St. John’s men’a society meeting 
at 1:00 p. m.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4 :^  to 6:00 p. m. chlldken's 
Polish achool.'

Tpeaday. Thursday and Saturday 
from 4:00 to 6:00 j>. m. operstte 
rehearsal of St. Ceedia choir.

Soft ball gams for town eban^ 
plon ship. Oak Street Merchaata 
with S t John's at WeM Bids Rae-' 
reatlon field tomorrow at 3 pi m. A

Lutnla choir rehearsal Friday 
7:00 p. m.

Pofiah Ladiea’ Socisty 
AdoratioB of tba BtsaMd sacra-
ment will Boeet for sswing at tha ' 
boats of Mra. Stephea ~  
ski, Kerry street, Wsdasodoy 
7:00 p. m.

Junior Sewing Orels at Ma 
tocy wtth Mrs. Zlefaa WadRtoMObf 
Oetobsr 30 at 7KK) p- :

o f tba
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la SlaaaU atraat
HaaaaMtar, Oona.

THOHAa rmooaoN
OMiarai Haaaaar

PaeadaO Oaukar t, iM l
PnbUahad ■aaiy •vaalaa Szaapt 

SaBdayt aad Balldara Batarad at tha- 
Mat OBtaa at Maaahaatar, OoBa, aa 
t aaiBd Claaa Hal) Mattar.

HBMBXR or THB ASiWCtATBD 
piucaa

TBa Aaaaelaiad Pr#M >a uolaMvalp 
aaUUad u  Ua aaa at rapaWlaatlM 
at all aawa dlapataPaa araditad ta It 
ar aat atharwlaa araditad la tale 
pasar aad alaa ta# local nawa pea- 
araad aaralB.

All rfphta of rapnblleaUaaa ad 
apaclal dlepateaaa aarola are alaa re-

Pall aarrlea ellant at N. B. A  Barr-

HaBibar Awarleae Hawaaapar Pab- 
llabara AaaaatatloB.

Pobllahara RapraaaaUtlraai Tba 
Jttllaa Hatbawa Spaelal Apaoej—New 
Tbrk. Cblaapa. Datrall aad Boatoa.

HBHBBR AOOrr BOHBAI) OP
dJtCCLA’noNB.

Tba RaraM PrlatlBa Ooaipaap laa, 
eaaaaiaa aa iBaBalal reaponalbllllp
ier tTpeerapbleal arrara appaarlap la 

Iba ManabaataradaertlaaBiaata
BraalBa RaraM

SA’TURDAY. OCTOBKR 15

NOW  H E ’S TELLING  ’EM
Perhapa nothlnB that haa tran- 

'  apiTcd ptnce the Munich meeUnff of 
the B lf Pour at which the fate of 
OMChilovakla waa ecalrd has 
broufbt quite such full rebllaatlon 
Of the effects of that “settlement 
as a development that became 
known yesterday. Aside from offi-
cial promulgation there could be no 
higher authority than exists for the 
Btatement thgt CSiancellor Hitler Is 
marely awaiting a fitting opportunl 
ty  to servo notice upon Great Brit-
ain that, ta) eompensation for the 
sBlstlng BriUah-Gennah agreement 
by which Britain Is to maintain a 
navy superior to Germany’s, the 
Britlah air force must be restricted 
to a strength much less than Ger- 
many*A Hitler wUl Insist that the 
superiority of the Reich's air arma-
da be as two to one, perhaps three 
to one.

Since Munich, Hitler Is no longer 
asking for things, he Is telling the 
others what they can have.

One must go a long, long way 
back In British history to encounter 
n time when a foreign ruler could 
toll Britain bow. many ships It 
might have on the dea, how many 
bowmen—or cfionon, or tanks or 
alrplaacs—It might have for Its de-
fense. But before one gets back to 
that point he will encoimter plenty 
of Instances where the people of 
Britain rose up against rulers whom 
they deemed traitors—and some of 
those Instances make rather dread-
ful reading.

Perhaps Herr Hitler will be well 
adviaed .If he does not make his ex-
pected demands for limitation of 
Britlah air power publicly; he may 
stand a better chance of getting hla 
way If he talks it over In private. In 
the Munich manner, with Mr. Cham-
berlain or some other prime minis-
ter not so likely as the British peo-
ple to suddenly throw caution to the 
wind and start fighting.

Became, after all. there are al-
ways limits to the patience of the 
people of Great B ritk ^  ^ng suf-
fering as they msy be.

islatloii,“ be said, "and 1 havt corns 
to ths coheliislon that tha problsms 
sodstlBg art of such a nature that 
they must be solved by young men. 
The older generation haa baea going 
along for nine years, , and while 
some progress bss been made the 
main questions have not been solved 
nor hare the .mechantca o f aa effl 
dent administration been establish-
ed. Tom Dewey la a purposeful fel-
low. When he |̂ >es after a. thing be 
sticks to I t ’’

I f  Dewey wine In New York next 
month he wflu have made It very 
clear how the Republican party can 
win in the nation In IMO. I f  he 
doesn't win It will be because he has 
to attack a Maglnot line of political 
entrencbment—and hie way still 
win be the right way.

RAM PART OF GOLD

NO RIGHT TO MEDDLE

VIRILITY FOR G. O. P.

We have been much Interested In 
and somewhat Impressed by an edi-
torial article In the Waterbury Re-
publican which seems quite definite-
ly to express the belief that this 
country should protest to Great 
Britain against a suspected purpose 
on the part of that country to aban-
don Its Palestine mandate tinder 
premtire from Mediterranean 
sourpes. But we are a long way 
from being convinced by It that we 
should do any such thing.

It' le absolutely true, aa the Re-
publican point! out, that the British 
mandate over Palestine came Into 
being with the aeslatance, approval 
and sense of moral obllgat^n of the 
United States. It Is true that Ehi- 
rope "has been reverting to the 
blackness of the middle ages In Its 
treatment of Jewa" Much more of 
what ths Republican aaya la true.

But It Is not true—and the Re-
publican does not say It la—that the 
United States waa ever a sponsor 
o f any British mandate over Pales-
tine based on the unfortunate and 
war-hysterical Balfour declaration 
so often Interpreted as a guarantee 
of Jewish aupremacy In the Holy 
lAtnd—Bomething that the Britlah 
government waa In no position to 
give and bad no Intention of giving.

But whatever the merits or de-
merits of the Paleatlne controversy, 
which seems endless and well nigh 
Insoluble, tba United States gov-
ernment eannot possibly pretend to 
dictate the course of Britain or any 
other Ruropean state with tolatton 
to that dispute. Not any more than 
It could have protested to the Brit-
ish for not going to war for Ctecho- 
Slovakia or to the French for break-
ing their sacred pledge to the 
Csechs.

It seems to be difficult enough 
for our state department to refrain 
from meddling In European and 
Asiatic affairs by gratultoua advice 
and meaningless protests without 
bslng egged on to such folly by the 
American press.

Far better to advise Washington 
thst. until this country is ready to 
back Its protests with astlon, the 
safest and wisest—and the fairest 
—course le to refrain from all med- 
lllng In the affairs of forlegn na- 
tlnn.s.

It Is probable that the state glfc- 
tlon In New York will command 
wider and closer attention from the 
country at large than that In any 1 
other commonwealth. Tills not 
only because Thomas E. Dew. y Is 
on# of the most colorful figures In 
American public life and because 
hla war on racketeers has been the 
most Important and successful fight 
for decency ever made m this roiin- 
try, but because hi.- victory at the 
polls In November might very easily 
precipitate that new and altered 
crystallisation of principles In ^he 
Republican party for which the na-
tion Is waiting with lnrrea*lng ar«- 
lety and desire.

Tom Dewey will he the first Re-
publican of proven responsibility to 
campaign for A great office la this 
country aa an out-and-out liberal In 
keen sympathy with advanced so-
cial leglalaUon. I f  he wins the New 
York governorship afur that kind 
of campaign he will almost auto-
matically become, If not titular 
leader of the RepubUcan party, at 
least Its most Influential force.

John O. Moore, general campaign 
manager for Mr. Dewey, made the 
•sltiMtlon very clear In a sUtement 
HI Thursday when he definitely de-
clared that the influence of the “Old 
Board”  waa at an end In the eoun- 
cOf of the RepubHcan party ta) New 
Yark. Aaked why be and Roger W. 
UrauA Dewey's New York Q ty 
manager, erara taking part ta tha 
m iw ign . Mr. Moor» aaM It waa to- 
taiiee older aaa had faUsd la tha 
fenAM c € i aortal pnVmm- 

*?Llfff<iJMr,«atl9wad

“ PR O m .F .M ”  C H IL D R E N

Perhaps the race will some time 
become so devoted to the rule of 
science that perfection of human 
specimens will be sought by the 
same process that the horticultur-
ists use, by culling out and destroy-
ing the crooked, perverted and the 
malformed. If such a time does 
come Ifs  going to be Just too bad 
for the kind of capersome yo\ing- 
stera who annually do s quarter of a 
million dollars of damage out of 
sheer vmidallsm to shrubbery, build-
ings and other park property In 
IfJew York City ■ IncUidlng to no In-
considerable extent the eq\ilpment 
of playgrounds that the city’s tax-
payers provide for the .lelectatlon 
of these same Juveniles.

New York Isn’t alone In the pos- 
sesBlon 5>f such sweet children. 
What city, or town haan’t Its share 
of them T

It IB not at all good form, ac-
cording to the creed and standards 
of the professed child-welfarers, to 
believe that such destructiveness Is 
an indication of Inherent badoeaa. 
It Is something very dliferent-high 
spelts, lack of proper outlet for re-
pressed energies. It may even be an 
expression of Inventive genluA So-
ciety should meet such acUvlUes. 
not with more repression but less. 
We should encourage the energy 
soar-to seek a higher level than 
smashing playground slides, pulling 
up park shrubs and holding lighted 
matches to kitten’# feet, Put It la 
to an airplane, perhapa and give 
a Uttle bomb to drop on a police sta

However, alaoe the child weltor- 
era’ theories seem to run perpetual-
ly alongside of constantly tacreaa- 
Ing Juvenile savageTy, p e r h ^  we 
ml«ht try the experiment o f back-
tracking a U t aad re-establiahlng 
tha blRh rod nndar whoaa beolga

tUB COHBtiy  ptOdUCBd B

It

We find ta a atate contemponry 
aome beautiful aad consoling 
thoughts about tha safety o f the 
democraciea of the world through 
the control o f gold, despite tha fact 
that only a v ^  small part o f the 
world is jn the gold ataadard.

"None the leas,’’ argues this con-
temporary. “gold etui exerts a pow-
erful Influence on the value o f any 
nation's money measured la terms 
of the value of another nation’a 
money." .So, “ It la heartening to 
know, that tha dsmocratlo natloaa 
posseae nlne-tentha. o f the world’s 
gold supply. Ws In Amtrica hold 
more than half o f I t ”

That’s certainly line. It  ought to 
make ua, , right now, capable of 
fighting to at least a draw a war' 
agklnst the combined armies, navlea 
aad sir forces of Hitler, Muesollnl, 
Great B|1taln, Franee, Russia, 
China and aB the rest of thsm, hop-
ping on us In unison. If, that Is, 
gold Is equivalent o f military pow-
er.

That It Is such equlvUsnt, how-
ever, may be open to some small 
doubt. It Is Just a little Improbable, 
Cor Imdance, that Germany has 
enough gold to mold the bullets to 
feed the guns In one machine gun 
nest for fifteen mintites. But her 
machine guns could do considerable 
shooting with bullets made of 
something else.

War making power depends on 
ths possession of troops, food. Iron, 
textiles, copper, rubber, oil, chemi-
cals and a few other essentials 
among which gold occupier no place 
whatever. Give ua all the gold In 
the world and let the other fellow 
have the guns,' the planes, the 
tanka, the ships and ths ammuni-
tion, and the few tons of gold 
burled In an underground fortress 
would do us about as much ^ood. In 
keeping us from being Uckisd, aa so 
many tons of last year's pumpkins, 
badly kept.

It's odd how this gold superstition 
survives.

Get (Mf Before He Upsets the Cart .lyashtngtoti Daybooks

PRESTO N GRO VER
? W V -  » T IS  SAD, BUT CAPITA l, BASNT%stiU is sort of a crisis, what Brith

A  SIN01J5 CRISIS

In New York
By CaorgB Rosa

BROADWAY SUCCESS IS A 
PEARt. OF ORF.AT I’RICR, 
PEOOY FEARS

New York, Oct 16— Peggy Fears 
(It ’s still Peggy Fears Blumcnthal, 
In fact) Is down to her last string of 
pearls—she says so herself. And 
she la going bark to work. She Is go-
ing back to work In a night club 
called El Rio which pretends to he 
the first of the Brazilian type. Peg-
gy Is going to sing out. After all, a 
irirl has to do something when down 
to her last string of'pearls. “ I ’ve 
been pawning and selling my Jewel-
ry to eSt," she moaned not long ago, 
but a string at pearls is hard to get 

rid of at the right price."
Now therein Ilea an up-and- 

down story that vies with the 
many see-saw stories along 
Broadway. Less than a score of 
years ago, Peggy was a chorine 
In the ZIegfeld shows, and If she 
was down to her lAst string of 
pearls then. It wan only because 
that waa the extent of her ward-
robe.

Then along' came Alfred Cleve-
land Blumenthal, who In used to 
being called "Blumey”  He was 
a titan from the west and he saw 
Peggy In her diademed glory and 
he married her shortly thereafter.

Washington. —  Native Washing-
tonians, returning after a month's 
abaance, will not recognlaa tha old 
Citv. For several days now, It haa 
bsM without a crlsla.

That la one of the exciting things 
about living in Washington. There 
nearly alwaya ls a crisis.

Tba crlaaa this city baa art not 
tha panny-ante variety. They are 
whoppers. Hollywood can have lU  
crisis about whether Bette IMvla 
or Fanny Brice will play Bcariett 
O’Hara In “Gone WiUi the Wind”. 
Columns wUI be written about it.

But it la peanut stuff. It  ranks 
along‘With the current crlais over 
whether women ahall curl their hair 
low or curl It high.

some members of Congress coining 
back pledged to work for lifting of
the e m b a ^  so (fovammant Spain 

get American munlUona to anootcan g e t ,
at the other Spaniards now shooting 
back with Roman bullets.

JaiNW Made 'Bas Stt Up 
The JapancM crista was—and

looks

The JapancM crista was—and to— 
naturu. InevltaMy this country 
>ks upon the Pacific aa “our laka“
......................................uiythlag

l a ^ ^  
Chlnaaa.

and that makea important anything 
which Mows up on It, eapeclaUy ba-

I fa  OoMa Be Good
It  to hard to draw the line be-

tween a Washington crisis and tha 
common . up-country variety. A 
Washington crlsla must be ominous. 
It must have the seeds of war, or 
point to a poatible re-dlrectlon of the 
nation's policy.

Moat crises move under their own 
power, but some have to be whooped 
up like Gixiver Whalen's world fair, 
or whether the communi^ chest 
will go over the top. 'vJie Ethiopian 
crisis waa like that. I t  took a lot 
of boosting to-, give It crisis standing. 
The Ethlopiana were a long way off 
and they never had done our laun-
dry, like the Cktaieae.

^  Bpanlah crisis did bettor. It

tween the Japanese and 
Scads of Americans are tn tlM war 
zone, together with niuMroua rtilps. 
When the gunboat Pansy waa aimk 
by the Japanese It fanned the thing 
to a high heat that can ba atlnsd to 
flame when other affaliB grow rttig- 
gii^.

Domestic crisea of real value arise 
from time to time to dlsptoce even 
International criaea Taka tha court 
bill fight. I t  was a five months’ 
wonder. The reorganisation fight 
waa good, and even antl-lynahlng. 
More recently the “purge’’ criato was 
looked upon as sometlUng likely to 
wreck the Democratic Party, or fe- 
maka It, or start a new ]

Then came 
Czechoslovak 
there was nothing worthy t o  suooesd 
it. Farm price controversies rarrty 
blow up Into real Crises, and ~ 
despairing business to make 
thing out of a bye-election suchM 
the one coming up.

Anybody with a crisis In to w ' 
would be welcomed.

Bmucrmi-K; or ffo*
tart a new party, 
the elmuy Immiiiie 
crisis. Aa It paaaad.

charge In “Blumey’s”  figurative 
teeth. But' all the time with 
proper dignity. She speaks of 
"Mr. Blumenthal" when ahe dis-
cusses It.

But the bills mount up. anyway. 
And Peggy has to eat. And that'a 
how her fortune haa diminished
down to a last string of pearls. 
And that’s why aha has to go
back to work In a night club. 

Sad. yes?

attacks o f blUousneaa—my trouble 
since a child. Am well la every 
other way. What to the cause of 
the black spots ?’ ’

Answer: It  to very likely that the 
disturbance originating in the liver 
ta the cause o f both the attacks of 
biliousness and tba Mack spots. The 
best plan la for you to change the 
bad habits of living which are re- 
apoaalble for your upset liver to 
those good habits of living wMeh

H ealth and D iet 
A dvic e

By D R  FRANR MetXJY

WHEN THE GLANDS OP THE 
NECK EBTLAJIGE

Ain't Lo\-e Grand?
'Theirs was a matrimonial ca-

reer of colossal Joy, a long
bra-and continuous round of celei 

tions There were lavish and 
spendthrift parties In the elabor-
ate domicile that "Blumey" set 
up for his comely bride In an en-
tire floor S t  the Hotel Ambassa-
dor. Mayor Jimmy Walker waa 
a frequent gticst at these colorful 
sorties. And Peggy ran a Zteg- 
feldlan pearl "costume’’ right up 
to a Jewelry collection thst was 
estimated to be worth $280,000, 
not to speak of luxurious furs, 
frocks, gowns, millinery.

The Blumcnthals ai.so invaded 
the , artistic world with a ven- 
gc.-wce. They priMluced a musi-
cal show called "Music In the 
Air," and It was a good one. too, 
P^BKy was the pioneer spirit In 
this theatrical fling. She really 
gave It her personal, undivided 
attention.

LOW) Ain't Grand!
Then the marital ship of state 

floundered somewhere In mtd- 
chanqel crossing. Peggy quit; 
maybe "Blumey" quit—that point 
.Is quite unsettled. Nevertheless, 
Peggy really splurged her ar-
tistic dreams and hopes during 
these days of separation. She 
made her debut as a dramatic 
Bctresa. The play was terrible. 
The investment waa terrific. May-
be that’a how aome atringd of 
pearla went.

P e g ^  waa signed up tn tha 
movies. A  celluloldte career did-
n’t last long, but to keep up with 
the glamor girls, Peggy surely 
bad to 'sacrlflc some strings of 
pearls for proper appurtenances. 
She sang la . several night cluba. 
They were temporary dlveralona, 
and besldea, theae flings coat her 
more than they did the cafe pro-
prietors, for ahe bad to keep up 
appearances. A  girl baa to, to 
get along.

MeanwMla, there bad been fur-
ther misunderstanding ' between 
Peggy and her estranged, but eb- 

L UtUe differenceulUent, apouae. A
of optolon, for examnla, about aa- 
penaas. "Btumey" bad beooaa

In today’s article I  am going to 
dtscusa the enlargement of the 
glands at the aides of the neck 
which Is very common, and wMcb la 
not due to a tubercular Infection. 
Swelling of these lymphatic glands 
may occur In both an acuta and 
chronic form—In the acute type the 
enlargement subsiding fairly rapid-
ly: and In the chronic type, the 
glands staying swollen and tender 
for several weeks or months or 
even years.

Moat people ' notice an enlarge-
ment of the glands of the neck dur-
ing an acute cold or during acute 
tonsillitis; however those with 
chronic catarrh may find these 
lumps persisting over a large pe-
riod of time. 'These enlarged lumps 
will then be easily felt with the 
Ups of the fingers.

These neck glands gre called 
lymph nodes and are a part of the 
lymphatic circulation. While these 
nodes are found In many parts of 
the body, groups of them occur In 
certain regions, such as at the aides 
of the neck and in the armpits. A l-
though any of these nodes may be-
come swollen and tender, those of 
the neck are affected more often 
than others.

Chronic inflammation of the ton- 
■Us, of the middle ear cavity, aad 
chronic catarrh of the note, may all 
be accompanied by an aniargement 
of these glands. Whenever the 
neck glands stay swollen end sore, 
there probably exlsth some Irrita- 
Uon of the nose, throat, or ear to 
explain this condition. With the re 
moval of such Irritation, the glands 
usually return promptly to normal 
size and will loose their tenderness. 
Occasionally, such swelling is due tc 
decayed teeth, or to elnue trouble, 
nr In children It may be due to en-
largement of the adenoid tissue.

In the acute cases, considerable 
tenderness may develop In wMch 
rase It la the beat plan to put the 
patient to bed, place him on a fast, 
give one or more plain water en 
emaa a day, and to use hot moist 
applications or compreeses around 
the throat.

Young children usually obtain 
very rapid results with thla fasting 
treatment and It la generally necea 
.-tary for them to fast for only a few 
days, after which the lymph nodea 
will be emptied enough ao that a 
cure can be effected If a careful diet 
is then employed.

In' the chronic cases, a longer 
ttmp will be needed to return the 
g ib d s  entirely to normal; however 
the fasting and dieting treatment 
win favorably Influence the re- 
movaV of any Irritation In the nose 
or throat and with such removal the 
neck glands wlU then return to 
normal size and will give no further 
trouble.

When the chronic enlargement la 
due to sick tonsils, then eultabla lo-
cal treatment Is often necessary la 
addition to the fasting.

The acute cases are those which 
respond the most readily and tat 
most of thsm all that le needed to 
reduce tha swollen glands Is to fM- 
low the advice I  have gtven you 
about rest tat bed. uaiag the fast, tha 
adoption o f a better diet, aad the 
use of tha eontpreaaea and tha an'

oonvtatced gradually that a cer-
tain amount o f aome $40,000 
whlrt) Peggy claimed aa overdue 

forfeit baeanaa oC 
ocHduct states tba twain

q u R a n o N s  a n d  a n e w b m

OBorga J. wittafe: 
“About fonr ttaMB b  JMbY I  baea 

X aat WiBk

win help the liver do Ita work In a 
normal way. You wlU probably be 
helped by studying my article on 
LTVBR TROUBLE, which will be 
sent to anyone who la Interested, 
who writes to me In care of this 
newspaper and encloses a large, 
self-addressed, Stamped envelope.

England's first coffee house waa 
opened In S t Mlchel’a Alley, Lon-
don, 1683. ^

W A T K I N S B R O T H ERS ,  I nc .

FU N ERA kSERVICE
a  a  ANDERSON, hUtECTOR  

, Established 1874
N

142 E A S T  CENTER  ST. J

PHONES: O F F I C E  5171; R E S I D E N C E  7494

What About Ji

Ch ild?

SomBUdiara la Eurap# a baby It ttortln9 Ufa In a 9« t  siaiL 
Round about It a (IHary canfinonf, rife eritfi Mitpldon, kata 

and intn'quo. In an afmotphora tenM with war tesrae, all 

potiticat, Mcial and tcenomie Ufa It in tha threat o f chanqs.

What h qoing to happen to thit Ettla child?

Scert* of Amariean-tralnad foral9n earratpondanh, ita- 
tienad in avary country in Eurepo, aro pfovidin9 tha antwar 
to this and a thaaiand athar quactlont for raadart a f thb

nawipapar. Tha«a men roproMnt tha far-flun9 t ta# pf Tha 
A uacia to d Pratt, over ready ta report minuta-l>y-mimita 
dovalopmantt tram tha frontiart of the unaaty world.

They are on the firin9 lina A t intur9enh and 9evammont 
forcat cloth In ravahitlen-tam Spain. Hour by hour they ruth 
froth dovalopmantt from tha troubled araat o f Central 
Europe. Ra m  Motcow’t Rad Square to tha palacat o f din. 
ta tan . from paatantt’ huh to diplamah’ datkt, their daily 
a t il qnmaat b  ta report fa c t , net fictien . • _____

Read The News O f Europe And The World In

To Open Model Homes 
For Public Inspection

• _______________ _ ________________________________ a
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ProtpHlir. Omiert WiDjUNIONS SUPPO R T  

L ?  I OUSTED TEACHERLook 0?er Boildiiigs On | __
A?on Street
Tor one weak, baglnntaig tomor-

row unto Sunday, Oct. 38 proapec- 
tlva bama ownara wUI have an op- 
porttaiilty to inspect three well eon- 
structad low-cost homes built on 
Avon Btrast by builder AUfa M 
Barrott {

A  gUmpaa Into one of the modem 
rttaaQ-famlly homea reveals a sur-

Boston And Cambridge Edn- 
eators’ Bodies Ask Aid Of 
National Federation.

pilalng anmunt of room, -o well haa 
ths inside been planned-------- The kitch-
en la roomy enough, not crampy 
and baa a suimy breakfast nook and 
tha uaual refinements of the work 
room at the home to please the most 
'dl4tlcal of homemakers.

Medfleld, Maas., Oct. IK — (A P ) — 
Two Massachusetts Teachers’ tmlons 
enlisted national support today for 
33-ysar-oId Christina Alach, dis-
missed from her fifth grade cli
room }jy the Medfleld School Com- 

s because it ruled ahe partlci-

'There is ample space around the
*----- ■ptclisn to-perform the day’s work 

rtth the minimum d steps. E!n- 
ameled cabinets and drawers flank 
the sink on both sides, rendering 
everytbtalg needed avaUable.

This small home has a delightful 
living room with fireplace, two small 
windows head-high at either side 
besides two other light giving win-
dows, one In the door which leads 
to tha front wvlk.

On ths side of the house 
there are two bed rooms, a modem 
bath between. The comer bedroom 
la large enough for a double bed. 
and the uaual bedroom closets and 
aa extm linen closet 

The Exhibition Home —has been 
furnished by Watkins Brothers com-
pletely and will be shown each day, 
Oct. 16 to 33 from 3 to 9 p.m. daily.

Heated By Steam 
The ExhlMtlon house heated by 

at asm, aa American Radiator unit 
fatstoUatlon with connected hot 

-water tank. The cellar la large and 
roomy. The house has been wired 
for oompleto house electric service 
Including range ahd refrigerator.

Tha house is painted white with 
rad novelty blinds, and Is roofed 
with aqihalt shingle. The grounds 
haws been completely graded and 
seeded and shrabbery haa been 
planted.

There is. space upstairs for two 
small rooms wMch may be finished 
off at tha owner’s discretion.

Six new homes o f thla type are 
built or tat the course of oonstme- 
Mon OB Avon and Litchfield Streets.

One o f these new homes has been 
recently purchased by Mr. and Mrs. 
d iailaa Lwthrop, who are now oc-
cupying I t

• " Itte e --------- ---
pated Ip a Boston demonstration pro-
testing the Munich four-power pact 
■’Condemning" the Committee’s 

acUon as “brazen and bmtal denial 
to Miss i Jach of the rights which 
the Constitution guarantees to every 
citizen,’’ tha Executive Committee of 
the Boston Federation of Teachers 
called the cam to the attention of 
Its parent body, the Amei^an Fed-
eration of Teachers.

The Boston Federation announced 
John D. Connors of New Bedford 
vice president of the National Fed-
eration for New England, had prom-
t s  to "communicate at ones with 
me National Academic Freedom 
Committee of the American Federa-

Defends Right of Opinion 
At the same time the Cambridge 

Union of University Teachers de-
fended "the right of any teacher or 
other citizen to express hla or her 
opinion publicly” and asaertsd the 
Medfleld Committee, by employing a 
dangerous precedent,”  was "clear-

ly guilty of a flagrant violation o f an 
elementary right of American clU- 
zens."

The Medfleld Committee and su- 
jsrlntendent pursued a policy o f al- 

Isnm. however, declining comment 
on their action.

The pretty, dark-haired young 
teacher, two years out of training 
school, already has been offered the 
support of the Maasachumtts Civil 
Ul^rtlea Committee and haa prom-
ised to follow Us advice.

, V*® toW reporters
the administration expects tha utll- 

to make the necessary expen-
ditures, with possible aid from 
ReconstrucUon Corporation loans.

The Tennessee Valley Authority 
experiment in public power devel-
opment plays a minor, role In the 
Immediate power program, in-
formed persons said.

The President’s disclosure that 
reexamination of defense needs In-
cluded studies of possible mass pro- 
ductlTO of war equipment was in 
Une with War Department prepara-
tions to gear Industry to high 
speed production of munitions in 
the event of war.

Military officials said they be-
lieved ' that with proper organisa-
tion, American manufacturers could 
turn out as many airplanes on a 
mass production basis as Germany’s 
mobilised Industry and produce su-
perior types.

(RsporU in military and avlaUon 
clrclea have credited Germany with 
present world lesdershlp in organi-
zation of Its airplane Industry on a 
basts for the quantity production a 
war would necessitate. Experts 

.Bay a present lack of aUndardlza- 
tlon would handicap the United 
States In Juming to mass produc-

M O VIE
SCRAPB O O K

T, M, aaa . u. a . a ar. o a r .

OlOPBD'lD BfiCOMg An AOroa
WH6N Mg WA6 HiVfi \tAPS  OUCVa

A v o n  S t , E ix h t h i t io n  H o t n o 
F u r n is h e d  b y  W a t k i n s B r o s.

that would throw a burden on the 
back of the already overloaded tax-
payer.

The reciprocal trade agreement 
5®'"^ negotiated with the 

United Btates Is counted upon

strongly by tbs goivantment to aa- 
the British export matkat 

and stave off too swift a raceaaioB. 
Some authorities, however, baUevs 
toe e ffe te  of toe agreement wOl 
not be felt before next spring.

In furnishing toe Avon street. 
Exhibition Home, Watkins Broth-
ers’ decorators have so cleverly se- 

J “ rn*»hlngs that make this 
small home of. four rooms perfectly 
su lt^ for a , larger family than 
would first appear possible. In ad-
dition. they have decorated the com-
plete hoilw on a k.udget of ll.ooo
Which is In scale wf^i the price of
t f l i i  nsMieiA _ A. . .  ..

tlon, but that tola country has In-
dustrial and technical resources

the house, according U ataUstIcs 
furnished by the United States gov- 
eminent In Its booklet "Furniture. 
lU  Selection and Use."

decorators have planned 
toe living room scheme around a 
Rzlly figured chintz used at the 
windows . . . rose-red and green 
on a brown background . . and a 
hook patterned rug In brown and 
green. IncldenUUy. all furniture 
throughout toe exhibition home Is 
of maple. By urtng a maple arm 
studio couch instead of a aofa, the 
decorators have planned the living 
iw m  aa an extra bedroom, or guest
room, when required.

?e Airy ■

Sound tmvels IS times aa fast 
111 Btosl aa tat water.

DEFENSE PROGRAM 
AID TO RECOVERY

(OOBtlBaed froiD Paga One.)

---- aî oa/uiL.ca
more than matching those of any 
other nation.)

MlUon And Half Recommended
Recommendations given Mr 

Roosevelt, autooriUUve sources in-
dicated, possibly .jvould call for 
Army and Navy expenditures total-
ing 81,500,000,000 in toe next fiscal 
year, an Increase about one-third 
over this year.

The Army and Navy have been 
ready for weeks with proposals for 
more men. guns, ships, munitions 
and planes.

The Navy haa asked for funds to 
start building two more battle-
ships and a score of lesser warships 
to modernize five battleships and 
two aircraft carriers and to develop 
more shore bases.

The Army hsa prepared esti-
mates calling; ,̂ for a heavier output 
of planes and munlUona, on a mass 
basis, and for preparing Industry 
for wartime producUon by "educa- 
Uonal" orders to private manufac-
turers.

Chairman Sheppard (D., Tex.) of 
toe Senate M llita^  Committee said 
toe United States was so deficient 
in anU-alrcraft guns that lU  coasts 
are “pracUcally defenseless.”  He 
added that he believed toe Increased 
effectiveness o f airplanes through-
out the world Is making this naUon 
leas immune to attack.

A l-a M IV «H A 9 A C lG A a iN H«M 0 im (.
C o v«6 - l b  WHICH H0Q66 RAC65 AMP

Large Airy Kitchen 
The large, airy kitchen which 

leads off the living room to the 
right is fitted with an electric re-
frigerator and gas rshge/NMid aa 
part of the room la given over to 
dining purposes. Watkins Brothers 
have furnished this section as an 
alcove. (lUplaylng maple furniture 
on a hand-hooked rug.

.$ To the rear of the house are the 
two bedrooms and a bath. For the 
maiiter bedroom a delicate peach 
par^r waa selected to harmonize 
with ready-made drapes In soft 
peach with blue floral designs, this 
second color being repeated In bed-
spread and oval braided rugs. A 
’’n]iishroom’’ arm rocker, repro- 
•Inccd from an old mmlel. adds a 
quaint touch to, this bedroom.

Children’s Room

wh'^ciThC ‘ I ! ' ® bedroom
burnished as a room 

for the children of the house, using 
a bunk bed in order to make beat 

valuable space. Here the 
further followed 

out by the use o f plain red over- 
drapes trimmed with blue cord, and 
a nautical chintz on a comfortable 
small wing chair. Surprising as It 
may seem, this small room also haa 
a chest of drawers with mirror, a 
drop-lld desk and Windsor desk 
chair, and a butterfly table to fit 
along side of the upholstered chair.

The Avon street Model home will 
w  open dally beginning tomorrow 
from 2 to 9 p. m., and will remain 
open through Sunday, October 23. 
To reach the home proceed down 
Bridge street from Hartford road 
and across Wetherell street. Avon 
street is the next street to the 
right.

PftiXK FlO-HTB,

SEE NEED OF NEW
ECONOMIC STAND

(Oontlnned frona Fage One.)

Munich four-power conference— 
not able to give.

Ib^gned To Ixtslnj^ Cnatomers 
British officials at present are re-

signed to losing their middle Euro- 
•pean cutomers, Including Czeebo- 
alovakla, but they fear Germany 
may press farther afield.

Already there is talk of complete 
Turkitb-German cooperation In a 
new Turkish four-year plan, exclud-
ing Britain. Germany signed a trade 
agreement with Turkey a week ago, 
eatabllahlng German credit of about

$60,000,000 compared to the credit 
of $80,000,00 given recently by 
Britain, in both cases, as far as is 
known, toe credits must be llquldal 
ed through exchange of goods.

There also are i^eports that Ger-
many ultimately expects to control 
tha political-economic '"fiats of the 
Near Eaat, including theWast Arabic 
populations, In collaboration with 
Italy, again excluding Britain.

Some of ths bolder leaders are 
advocaUng immediate British mili-
tary rearmament with toe double 
purpose of making British diplo-
macy stronger and at toe same In-
jecting government money into the 
nation’s econoiplc life through mu-
nitions factories.

Strata) Would Be Too Oieat..
No one knows where the money 

Is coming from, however, and some 
contend further rearmament, which 
already is at the country's produc- 
Uve capacity, would become too 
great a strain.

Sir John Simon, chancellor of the

exchequer, tn his laat budget esti-
mated tpe deficit for this year 
would be around £90,000,000 sterl-
ing (about $130,000,000). but there 
now Is talk that the deficit will 
more than double that.

«re running' only 
slightly ahead of a year ago de-
spite new and increaaed taxes.

One method Which might be used 
to regain the lost ground In foreign 
trade is progressive depreciation of 
the pound sterling to create an ap-
parent lowering of prices on British 
exports.

Export Prices Higher.
British export prices are slight-

ly higher than a year ago while 
th6 &VQr& 6̂ cost of tho country’s 
Imports la considerably lower. That 
means that British goods often are 
paased up for lower priced mate-
rials from other countries by proe- 
pectlve foreign buyers.

Some sections, like the coal indus-
try. want a government subsidy to 
permit underselling aboard but

group, wrhlch lacludee Interior Sec-
retary Ickea and Chairman William 
O. Douglas of toe SecuriUes Com-
mission. *

Utilities to Spend Money.
Charles Edison, aaalstant secre-

There were only two cases of 
murder or manslaughter reported 
In Kansas’ two Urgeat clUee in 
April, May and June tola year. £>ne 
case was In Kansas City and the 
other In Wichita.

A  model home
furnished
1̂,000 budget?

Yes! Watkins have 
decorated the new 
Avon Street Exhibi-
tion Home on this 

modest budget!

O P E N
F o r  P u b l ic I n sp ec t io n

T h is Popu lar Sty le  M odera te ly Pric ed

E X H I B I T I O N  H O M E
On Avon St—Corner Litchfield St.

Sund a y , O ct. 16- 2 t o 9P .M .

More likely than not you ve seen and enthu.sed about 
the Plymouth Model House ot 3 rooms which we fu r  
niah here at our store on a budget of 1495.00. Now  
. . see what our decorators have done with a real 
home, of four full size rooms including a kitchen with 
electric refrigerator and gas range! See how they 

j  J c o n t r i v e d  to make this small home 
a^ptable  te a larger family than you would at first 

.ttink posflible by means of bunk beds in the chil-
dren 8 room, a atudio couch that converts the living 
room into a guest bedroom, and a roomy refectory 
table for dining in the alcove off the kitchen 1 Come 
and see this exhibition home tomorrdw , 
day next week.

or any

And Each Pleasant Day T h ^ fte r  from 2 to 9 p. m. 
Through and Including Oct 23.

Allen M. Barrett, Builder and Owner 
Robert J. Smith, Developer

Cnm iiletelvFiim iBhed by W a tld iu  B n o , I n t
* "  D ^  S« r t l . 0 .  g „ . r t  r , « ,  R » 4

Wathsiial StPfirt aad Avob SteBtt l8 Next StiBrt Ob Blgliu

W A TKIN S
• # O T H K R S .  I N C

“A Good Foundation 
Is A ll Important”

That’s Why the 
Foundation for the Low Cost 
Exhibition Home as Well as 
Other New Homes on Avon 
Street Were Consti*ucted by

A C E T O &  S Y L V E S T E R
GENERAL CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 

59 Clinton Street Telephone 3364

INSTALLATIONS

OF

P L U M B I N G
A N D

H E A T I N G
IN  THE N E W  LO W  COST

E X H I B I T I O N  H O M E
BY

W M . F. B A R R E T T
PLUM BING  A N D  H EATING  

176J/2 Spruce Street Telephone 8868

.'If

- 1 i ^1 1 I

P l a n s F o r  T h is P o p u l a r  
T y p e M o d e r a t e P r i c e d

EXHIBITION
HOME

ON AVON STREET
Which Will Be Open for Inspection Sunday, October 16, 
From 2 to 9 P. M. and All Next Week Same Hoara, Wer* 
Drawn By Our Architectural Department.

A N D  LU M BER  A N D  OTHER M ATERIALS W ERB  
FURNISH ED  BY

G. E. WILLIS
&  SON, Inc.

Avon St. Exhibition House open daily
^  pntil 9 at nigiit

Coal, Lumber, Masons* S t^U si^  Paiat 

2 Main SL TeL 5125

di
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GOP WOMEN TO ATTEND 
STAFFORD SPRINGS RALLY
Urfe Ddefation Expected 
, Fron Rockfille At Meet- 

iDf Next Wednesday Eve-
ning; Other Gty News.

ItockviU*. Oct 16.—(Special)—^ 
Itoekville Republican women will | 
attend the rally to ba held on Wed* 
need ay, October IBth In the Warren 
Memorial Hall, Stafford Sprlnya, 
under the auiplcea of the Tolland 
County Republican Women’a Aeso- 
eiatlon and the Stafford Republican 
club.

The apeakerk will include Miu 
Katherine Byrne, vice chairman or 
the State committee; Paul Cornell, 
Public Relatlona chairman of the 
•tote Centra] Committee: Attorney 
P. J. MonMawlci, candidate forOin* 
granman at Large and former 
Secretory of State FYancIa A Pallot- 
tl, candidate for Attorney Oenerai.

Mra. Oorla Hall McBee la preai- 
dent of the aaw>clatlon; Mra. aW ga  
Slawlck la vice chairman for Star* 
ford and Mra Either Newell la vice 
ehamnaa fdr Rockville.

There will alao be an entertain-
ment program following the apeak-

I ^HEBRONITES BOW LOW 
! TO PAIXEN MAJESTY

Hebron, Oct. 16.**-Patroni of 
the town clerk'a office in order 
to gain acceaa atill have to crawl 
under a big elm which Ilea acroai 
the path to the door, where It 
fell In the atonn. Mn. Delta 
Porter HlUa, town cleric, aaya 
the tree la gradually lagging, and 
the effort to get under It.ln- 
creaaea daily.

There haa been ao much to at-
tend to that town aiithorltlea 
have had to chooae the moat 
urgent flrat. They will tackle 
thia propoiition in the near fu-
ture. It la believed that thIa row 
of treea waa planted about 1882.

   '— - -  ------

GRANDPA’S
CORNERS
KIPPT J. SHAFTS 

12 On the Lina

Soouto ^  Aaalat
Scoutmaater Alco Taylor haa aak- 

•d all Soouta to meet him about 11 
A m. on Sunday at the Town Hall 
to aaalat In paaalng out ticketa to 
tba pictura abowlng the world re-
nowned Paaaion Play which la to be 
preocnted on Wedneaday evening, 
October ISth at the Rockville 
Methodlat church. The ticketa are 
trm , but all who wlah to attend the 
picture muat have a ticket for ad- 
mlaalon.

Approaching Marriage
The mairrlaga of Mlaa Dorothy 

Eachrich of Weat Main street to 
William Preuaa, son of Mr. and Mra. 
William Preuaa of Village street will 
take place on Saturday, November 
5th. Mlaa Eachrich haa been enter-
tained at aeveral showers recently.

Orange Service
Many fg^m Rockville are planning 

to attend the annual church service 
of the Tolland Grange which will be 
held on Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock at the Federated church in 
ToUand.

Rev. Valentine S. Alison, pastor 
of the church who Is secretary of the 
Orange wUI be In charge of the 
service. The speaker of the after- 
noon will ba Cbarlea M. Gardner, 
High Priest of Demeter of the 
National Grange. He will have for 
his subject, "Sound Remedies tor 
Serious nis.'*

Thsra wlU ba a basket lunch aerv- 
ad In the Grange Hail following the 
sarvlce and coffee will be served by 
the Tolland Orange.

Entertain Young People
The Young People of the EUlng- 

ton CongregaUonal church will en-
tertain young people from neighbor-
ing churches at their service at 7:30 
Sunday aventng at the church. The 
speaker will be John Bankg of. the 
Hartford Seminary who will have 
for his Bubject, "Pllgrtma—Then and 
Now."

Lecture Sunday Night
A apecial service will be held at 

tha young people's meeting at the 
First Oongregatlonal church of Ver-
non Center at aeven o'clock on Sun-
day evwilng. Rev. C. E. Chaney of 
the American Baptist Mission in 
Rangoon, Burma will give a lecture. 
Uluatrated with moving pictures.

Final Day Monday
The liApectlon lane in Rockville 

on Hale street will close on Monday. 
Accortog to the officials In charge, 
there are a large number of auto-
mobile owners In this dlatrlct who 
have not yet had their cars tested, 
and they are urged to go to the 
lane early on Monday. The lane will 
be open from eight In the morning 
to five In the afternoon.

Start .ActIritiM
The Loyal. Order of .Moose will 

start their card placing activttiee 
thia evening which will be carried 
on during the winter months, with 
pinochle and pitch playing neing 
enjoyed. All Moose membor.s

as motorists would back Into School 
street to turn. Additional signs are 
to ba placed at other sections of the 
city and Police Captain Peter Dow- 
gewicz states that the new regula-
tions are to be strictly enforced.

Return From K. I.
Rev. and Mrs. J. Arthur Edwards 

of Union street returned on Friday 
from Central. Falla, R. I., where they 
attended the 70th anniversary cele-
bration and banquet of the Metho-
dist church In that place. This 
churcb Rev. EMward's first as-
signment after coming to this sec 
tipn of the east.

Marriage Announced
Announcement la made of the 

marriage of Miss Clara Janlk of 
Springfield,. Mass., to Eklward J. 
SiichIckI of Franklin street, Rock-
ville. The marriage took place at 
Our Lady of Rosary church In 
Sprlngflald on October 4 th.

Birth
Mr. and Mra. Emil HotkowskI of 

Spring street are the parents of a 
son bom at the Rockville City hospi-
tal on Friday.

WAPPING
MR3.,W. W. g r a n t  

8809, Manchester

cjijoycu. All .Aloose membor-s and, ,«• ,---------------—
their friends are invited to take par^ ‘  House__A_______ __ A E&flL R/vt t t i iinriMP th* nf

The Assessors. Robert J. Rlsley, 
CTynton B. Buckland and Wilbur C. 
Hills, for the town of South Wind-
sor, will he at the Wapplng School 
Hall today and also on next Satur-
day Oct. 22nd from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
They will be at the Town Hall at 
South Windsor, October 29tb and 
October 31st and November 1, at 
tha same hours from 9 a m. to 8 
p.m.

Mrs. Frank Ident wife of Con-
stable Went, waa taken to the Hart-
ford hoapltal last Tuesday. Shs 
waa given a blood transfusion, with 
Deputy Sheriff Anthony Buddes as 
the donor.

East Hartford Orange has Invited 
Wapplng Grange No. 30. to bt their 
guests at thslr annual Church Serv-
ice, to be held at the First Congre-
gational Church of East Hartford 
tomorrow evening, October 16th at 
7:30 o'clock. The Worthy High 
Priest of Demetar of the National 
Orange, CSiarlea M. Gardner, will be 
the speaker, and special music will 
be furnished by the Ceclllan Oub of 
Manchester. All Grange officers 
are asked to wear their sashes.

Ellsworth Memorial High School 
of South Windsor, have elected class 
officers. The Seniors; president, Ed-
ward Woolam: vice prealdent, John 
C3o>iie. secretary, Paul Barry and 
treasurer, David Murphy. This Is 
the first time all boya havfe been 
chosen, to class offices in the school. 
Junior president*' la Sherman Wal-
dron'; vice president, Elmer Whlt- 
house; secretary, Lenna Boatren 
and treasurer, William Watrous. 
Sophomore, president Martin Hueh- 
ner; vice president, *Barbara Bum- 
ham;; secretary, Agnes Whithouse 
and treasurer Anna Sheridan. 
Freshmen, president, Joseph Visek; 
vice president. William Norton; sec-
retary, James Macintosh and treas-
urer, William Cooper,

"John Alden." the young son of 
Mr and Mrs. Harold A. Collins 
celebrated his third birthday by 
having eight of his little friends at 
a party last Thursday afternoon.

The Economic Forum held Its sec-
ond meeting last Thursday evening

^  Well, the day for the Town Re-
habilitation Baaa Supper baa bean 
announced as being next Tueaday 
night. It don't do no epeclal narm 
now to get the newa about as nearly 
all the women hevre got their bean*. 
A lot of extra expenaa la Incurred 
aometimes by le t t ^  the news get 
out too quick, becauea the minute 
Whltelaw Flaxey, who rune the gen-
eral etore here now, geta wind of a 
bean supper In tha offing, he rune 
up the price of beane three or four 
cents a pound. This la a outrage, of 
course, but whtt can be dona about 
it Is more than wk know. Wa would 
give some kind of a aupper, of 
course, but w;a got a reputation for 
beane aa draws the epicures of thia 
food from near and far, and tha 
Ladlea Piecemeal Society figures as 
bow the very beat social blowout 
that is suited to this tosm la beans.

George Plugga bae decided to 
shingle hla bam roof. It has needed 
shingling ever since the World War. 
and really don't need it no more 
this year than It did last year, but 
George eays as now he haa the time, 
and the energy, he will tackle it. For 
George'e take. It la to be hoped hla 
energy laeta as long as hla shingles 
do.

The roads has been hauled back 
Into pretty good shape considering 
the weather. Of course you can't go 
bouncing over them In no car at 
thirty miles an hour, biit for team' 
Ing and calling, they art passablo 
In all directions. This week the 
Selectmen done some grading over 
on the Whiphandle etretch, and 
down where the Bubbling spring 
flows under the Juniper dip, soma 
rock has been dumped so aa to make 
the Juniper road passable this win-
ter. For thli activity the town win 
have to ehell out to the tune of 
140.18.

Mona Sockatrap, the young 
daughter of Hex and Lula Sock- 
strap, haa been took down with the 
usual thing from getting Into green 
applet again. Why some folke can't 
watch their children better la some-
thing to think about.

Some government men was up 
here today trying to buy applet aa 
waa knocked off by the storm. 
"Nope", we told them, "Nope. Wo 
ain't selling no apples. We make 
cider here Instead. Provldlns the 
government wants to buy some 
cider, and vsill guarantee to return 
ua the barrels, we might sell them 
some of It."

But it seems that the government 
would rather have the old apples 
than the elder, eo they can go and 
whistle BOmewhera else for them. 
We certainly afien't going to let 
apples go out Into the world from 
Grandpa's Ckirners which ain't in no 
shape to market. It would give this 
ftlace a black eye quicker than you 
could whittle a toothpick.

Mrs. Honorata Beals is receiving 
offers of ,cakes and brtad for the 
coming 'Town Rehabilitation Bean 
Supper to be held In the chapel on 
Tuesday. This name was given to 
the affair as It is purely a after-
math of the storm, and ahould not 
be confused with the regular sup-
pers. This one Is being held to raise 
real money, and It Is hoped by Mrs. 
Beels that at least $35 can be taken 
In by the event, which don't happen 
every day, and which will ^ve 
everybody a good chance to see each 
other again for the first time this 
fall.

Jason, Tarbox Gleets' big bull, got 
loose bgaln yesterday and made 
quite a stir for himself before ne 
was finally brought Into control 
again. He worked hla way out 
through a fence, and wouldn’t come 
back again. So Tarbox got '^rqe 
hound dogs, and they started chka- 
Ing Jason. After about a half a 
hour, that bull was so tqckered be 
practically laid down In his tracks 
and btggSf. to go home.

Our poit, Cepheua Spokeehave, 
got up here from Coon Gully -tbls 
morning, bringing In hla band the 
following poem, which la called 'The 
End of It All", and la real touching.

charge. The caeket waa draped with 
the United Statea flag.

A  buglar from New London eoundv 
ed "taps" at the grave sind the fir-
ing aquad gave the military salute. 
There were many beautiful floral 
tributes. The local legkm and auxil-
iary gave a wreath.

Mr. Strickland was a member of 
O. Merle Jonee Post, American Le-
gion. He Was a veteran of the World 
War, having trained at Camp 
Devens, Mass. At the cloee df the 
cervice the United State# lUg which 
had draped the caeket waa present-
ed to Mre. Strickland.

There is much eympathy here fop 
the family. Mr. Strickland's dqath 
occurred after a short illness, at the 
Newington Veterans' hospital. His 
health had previously bMn eome- 
wtiat impaired but had Improved 
since be came to Amston to 'live 
about two yeara ago. He la euniV' 
ed by bis father, John. Strickland of 
Elaat Hampton, by hla wife and four 
children, Rusacll, Jr., Ruth, Elate 
and Howard- He slap leaves aeven 
brotoers and five alaters. Mrs 
Strickland and children will remain, 
at least for the present at their 
home In Amston.

A meeting of the town school 
board waa held Thursday evening at 
the town clerk'a office. The election 
of officers for the year resulted in 
the same one.i being chosen to 
serve again, Ronert E. Toots aa 
chairman and Mrs. Fitch N. Jones 
as secretary.

The Rev. Hapold R. Keen gave an 
Interesting report of a meeting at-
tended by, him at the Sedgwick 
Junior High school, west Hartford, 
recommending the orgSnIzing of 
school boards of the towns. The Uat 
of 69 students attending Windham 
High acbool, and three attending 
Bacon Academy, was approved.

Mrs. Marietta O. Horton enter-
tained the Women's Bridge Club at 
her home Thursday evening. Three 
tables were in play. Miss Marlon 
Oott waa again winner of highest 
honoiS. Mrs. Mary E. Cummings 
held second place. Refreshments 
were served.

Se'veral Hebron friends were pres-
ent at the funeral servieea of Samuel 
WtUard'at hla home in Colchester. 
The Rev. Harold R. Keen, rector of 
St. Peter'e Episcopal church, 
Hebron, and of Calvary Episcopal 
church, Colchester, was In charge. 
Mr. Willard was a member of the 
Colchester Church. Interment was In 
the family lot at Salem, Maas.
M committee meeting of ladies of 

Uie Hebron Congregational church 
waa held Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. William Owen In 
Amston. Plans were discussed and 
arrangements started looklqg for-
ward to the annual church roll call 
and supper to be held In the church, 
(October 22.

Mra. Charles C. Sellers went Fri-
day to meet Mr. SeUere in New 
York City, both returning Friday to 
their home here. Mr. Seircrs waa the 
guest of hla mother, Mrs. Horace 
Walls Sellers, in PbUadelpbla for a 
few daya this week.

Little by little the big trees blown 
over by the hurricane are being 
sawed up and removed from the 
sides of the roads. Brush Is being 
cared for and the general appear-
ance of the green is a llttte less like 
a giant dump heap than It was.

HiUlard traaeurer. I t 'w u  voted to 
devote some of the meetings thte 
coming year to the atudy of m book 
u  suggested by Mlaa EUxabetb 
MacDonald, health apectoliat of the 
Coaaactlcut Stoto OoUegt. Re- 
freahments conatetliig c t aandwtebes 
and coffse wart served by Mrs. 
Birmingham and Mrs. Rachael 
Stanley.

Those present were: Mrs. Haxel 
Hutchtnaon, Mn. Christine OoveU, 
Mra. Agnes Friedrich, Mrs. Jane 
Hutchinson, Mn. Doris Rutcblnson, 
Mn. Baasle HUUard, Mn. Stanley 
and Mrs. Birmlngbam.

Thirteen memban of the Ladies 
Benevolent eociety met at tha par- 
aonage Thursday afternoon.. Mrs. 
William B. TuthlU had charge of a 
vety Interesting program on Mt. 
Mallnda, Africa. It waa votod to 
have the next meeting a luncheon 
meeting St the Town Hall Nov. 8. 
Refnabmente wan served by the 
faosteaa, Mn. TuthlU.

Miss Jana Nelson le getting along 
nicely now after having been con' 
fined to bed with a aevere aon 
throat.

ROCKVILLE JURIST 
'  IS BURIED TODAY

State And City Leaders At-
tend The Funeral Of 
Judge John E. Fahey.

LOOKING FORWARD
By Franklyn Wiltman

Just aa day la Mvtaln to foUowAwUl atUBce to show that Mr. Rooae. 
nlghL eo Pnaldent Itoonn lt can bsTvalt doaa not ^  t o ^ ln  
txpMted aeveral weeka baton an ■ when It comes to calling namas. The 
election to deliver to the country hla thing which gives him complete su- 
Mual message t il in g  for eoopen-1 premacy in thia field la tha fact aom# 
tlon b e t i ^  b u ^ m  and govam- of his aides are almost as good as 
ment and aa .and to nama-caUlng. he to *
After the election Mr. Roosevelt for-1
gets i t  This event haa become ao 
much a part of Amerlean campaigns 
in tha last she yaan that futun 
writen on political technique un-
doubtedly wiU list It among tht 
things w’hich unfaUlngly should be 
done.

l l̂nthrop HUdIng, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Albert W. Hlrnlnp. Is expected 
home for the week-end from Penn-
sylvania State CJollege, where he Is a 
student.

There was quite a representation 
of local Democrats at the meeting 
of the ToUand County Democratic 
Aseoclatlon at Bolton Community 
Hall. Thursday evening. Lewis W. 
Phelps, pre.sident of the association, 
was In charge and Introduced the 
speaken. The attendance was the 
largest at any of the recent meet-
ings. Governor Wllbuf L. Cross 
waa present and made aa usual a 
witty'and pungent address. Other 
speakers were Dr. C. John Sattl, 
secretary of state, the Hon. J. Wal-
ter Darley, deputy secretary. Dr. 
Edwin R. Dlmock, and others. A 
pleasant social time followed the ad-
journment and refreshments were 
served to a record crowd. A num-
ber of new members were received 
on payment of the fee of $1. Gover-
nor Cross, who said he ought to be 
eligible aa he was bom In ToUand 
County, wras one of the number.

Mrs. Versey McBride la undergo-
ing treatment tor a mUd case of 
typhoid fever at the Manchester 
Memorial hoapltal. Her condition is 
very favorable as reported by her 
doctor. The two children, Molly 
Ruth end Helen, are staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. PhiUp Holway of Cov-
entry. Mr. McBride and Miss Gloria 
Porter who Uvee with the family 
were Inoculated some time ago.

A meeting of the Community 
council waa held at tba home of 
Rev. William B. TuthlU'a, Thursday 
evening. A community night in the 
form of a stunt night was planned 
to be held aometlme In the early 
part of December.

The grammar school in town waa 
closed Thursday afternoon so that 
the teachers might attend a meeting 
of the teachers from the achoola In 
Bolton. (Columbia and Andovaf with 
the eupervlaor, L B. Dunfleld.

This ysar there wlU be a sveakly 
paper pubUahed at the Andover 
school as wrell as the monthly maga-
zine "The School Oaaetto." The edi-
tors fo^ the monthly magkslne are 
aa foUowrs: Edltor-ln-chlaf, Thomas 
Birmlngbam; aaststaat adltor-ln- 
chlef, Charles Kukucka; cover and 
art, Warren Jurovaty and Harry 
Bonkowakl; aehool newa, WlUlam 
Merritt: Jokes, Rhoda Smith;
sports. Joseph Lee and Ida Plnney; 
•tories, Dorothy Busola; poems and 
songs, Mary Johnson; advertla^ 
ments. Dale Smith; "Did You Know 
That?" Mary JohnMn; Intermediate 
and 'primary gradea, Stanley Gas-
per.

A number of people from Andover 
attended the Democratic rally and 
heard Governor Cross apeak at Bol-
ton. Lewis Phelps of Andover Is 
president of the Tolland (bounty 
Democratic Association which spon-
sored the meeting.

There will be a Republican rally 
at the Bushnell Memorial In Hart-
ford Monday evening when Mr. 
Hoover wdll be the guest speaker. 
Several from Andover are planning 
to attend.

The dlatrlct probate convention 
comprising Columbia, Bolton and 
Andover will be held In the Town 
Hall here Saturday. Delegates from 
here are Luther H. Randall, Holden 
Wright, Arthur Savage and Dorla 
Hutchinson.

Selectmen Louis B. Whitcomb, 
Louis Turner and, John Gasper, Jr. 
and Town Clerk Ellsworth L. Covell 
WiU be In session at tbe Town Hall 
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. to 
examine quaUfleationa of persons 
whose names appear on the "to be 
made" Hat. Another session will be 
held Oct. 22.

"Alas, tha Fall haa took the place 
Of hay time In tbe seasons' race. 
Whilst yon, upon the Sowsnort Bogs

ANDOVER
MBS JOHN HUTCHINSON 

WUllmantie 157-fi

In these tournaments. The commit-
tee In charge Includes Walter Smith.
Harry Plnney, Jr., Joseph Goldie,
Howard .Metcalf and Carl Gratt.

On Tuesday evening, October 18lh, 
the regular meeting will be held and 
this WlU ^  followed, by a smoker 
and card playing.

Sign Placed
A "No Turning " sign has been

placed at the Intersection Park i n—. i .. -i.- .

S T y l^ ’fhe'tue ‘H' tru® Mi;:m°V?und'”

m , but this I soiled bread must either be burnt or

East Room, under the leadership of 
Rev., Douglas V. blaclean, the sub-
ject discused was, "How Can the 
Farmers’ Standard of Living Be 
Raised? "

Jasper McL*’vy, candidate for 
governor on the Socialist ticket will 
speak at the Wapplng Community 
Hal! Tuesday evening Oct. 18 at
7:30.

The Democratic caucus to noml-
1 A candidate for representative 

As gave much rest to tired buUfrogs lusfiee. ee. ^
T h e  vrasa has all died down. J“*t*««* Of peace will be held at

did not seem to stop ths hazard here ' given to a cat or dog.

Jasper McLevy^
C c L f i d t d c L t e  f o T  C o v e t n o T

Win Speak A t

Wapping Community H all 
Tuesday , Get . 18 A t  7 :3 0  P. M.

la  GaWMBMat** aad *Tlood R «U cr* WiD B «

The grass has all died down.
And all around the town 
The yfar la slowin' up and getttn’ aet 
For the cold spell we're going to get. 
They's anxious hearta that's pantin' 

good
Askeared they wron't have winter 

wood
For whUe good clder'a good to get 
It never het a room up yet."

HEBRON
MIB8 8. a  PENDLETON 

U04-8, WluimanUe

Funeral aervlcea for tha lato Rus-
sell Calvin Strickland wars bald at 
hla home In Amston, the Rev. Harold 
R. Keen, rector of 8 t  Peter'e 
church, officiating. FoUowIng this 
acoilce a military aervice waa held 
at St. Peter’s Epi^opal church. The 
church was fiUed to capacity with 
moumera, from this and other 
towms.

A firing squad from tha New Lon-
don Submarine Base aaslated in the 
ritea Guards o f ' honor were Karl 
Links and one of tbe New London 
men. Bearers were Sherwood Orif̂ - 
fln, Joseph Barraaso, Howrard Kel- 
aay, Howrard Tbotnpaoa» Daaial O. 
Horton and Edward HUdtng. Wln- 
throp 8. Porter. PhlUp Mota. PhUp 
C M  aad Karl Unksaad Karl color

the Andover Town Hall thU eve-
ning.

Montague White waa elected 
chairman .and Ellsworth L. OoveU 
clerk of the Republican caucus held 
at the Andover Town Hall Tuesday 
evenlhg. George A. Merritt was 
nominated for representative. Of 
the 28 votes cast Mr. Merritt receiv-
ed 15 with Charles L. Wright nm- 
nlng second with sU votes, the re-
mainder scattering. Justices of 
peace were nomlnatod by acclama- 
Uon as toUows: EUsIrorth L. OoveU 
Omirge A. Marrltt and CharlCa L. 
Wright It was voted that the 
Town committee should fill any va- 
candea that might occur.

The annual cneeUng of the Ando-
ver Mothera* clqp waa held at the 
home of Mra. Tlomaa Birmingham 
Wednesday evening. The meeting 
vws opened by the president, Mrs. 
Hazel Hutchinson. «Plans were made 
for the annual supper party when 
the mothers entertain tbe fathers at 
a party at tba-Towm HaU, thte to.be 
held on Thursday evening, Oct. 27. 
The hospitality committee wlU 
make arrangements and all mem- 
beta wdU be solicited and urged to 
be present with their husbands A 
meipberahlp - committee wras ap- 
Mlatad aad the election of officers 
for the coming year followad. Mrs 
Olive Toomey was unaahnoualy 

Mrs

TALCOTTVILLE
JOHN LOTAS 

Manchester 5511

The condition of Joseph Kelley at 
the Manchester HospltM has been 
reported very muc\ Improved, Mr. 
Kelley was taken seriously lU last 
week with a hemorrhags

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Monaghan 
arrived home Tuesday after spend- 
ing tbe summer at Rockport, Mi

Mr. and Mra. John O. Talcott ar-
rived home this week after their 
summer stay at Rockport, Maas

Misses Florence and Ann Moore 
and Mtes Maude Stahwood have 
left Squirrel Island, Malile, sad are 
now spending a few dairs In Boaton. 
They WlU be home tome time next 
week.

Mtea Alfea Nert U now at Spring' 
field. Mass., teaching clasaea at the 
American International" coUags 
Mtes Neri was aa hoaor graduate 
of thte coUege aad a fewr 'days ago 
received the offer to (each which aba 
accepted

Mra. Ruth Boaaey with daughter 
Patricia of Putaaai, vlaited her par- 
eate Mr. aad Mrs William Cuidar 
a few days this week.

Mn. Jamas Rldyard 
Leonard visited friends in Rochaa- 
ter, N. Y., the early part of this 
week.

Mn. Adelaide Powrer haa received 
word of. ths death of her slater ta 
Boston.

Mrs. John Talcott, Jr., haa bean 
spending a few days la New York 
visiting her mother and slater.

Mtes EUea Krealg of Rockville la 
spending a few da}ta at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Laas

Mr. Arnold Blankenburg with hla 
wife aad two children of Herndon, 
Kansas spent a few daya with hla 
brother Charles Blankeaburg.

There was a Golden Rule Chih 
meeting last exenlng at the church. 
The leaden wrere iMias Esther 
Welles and Mlaa Alice Spencer. The 
hoatesaea wars Mrs Albert Beebe 
and Mrs Joaeph Dean. This was a 
latter boK masting.

Amartca'a 
doUar

(Spaolal to tha Herald)
Rockville. Oct. 46—The funeral of 

Judge John E. Fahey, for many 
yeara Judge of probate, was held 
from Ua home 12 Florence street, 
EUtngtqn, at 8:30 thte morning and 
at 9 o'clock at 8L Bemard'a church. 
A  solemn requiem high ■ was 
celebrated with Rev. John J. Burke, 
of Willlmantlc, a cousin of tha de- 
cecaed aa celebrant assteted by Rev. 
Edwmrd J. Quinn, pastor of St. Ber-
nard’s church as deacon and Rev. 
Frederick Oshefskl, aastetant pastor 
of St. Bernard's church as subd^ 
con.

Mtea Margaret McOuan, presided 
at the organ and James Breen of 
Alton street, Manchester, a former 
resident of Rockville waa the solo-
ist. Aa the body was being brought 
Into the church he sang "Lead Kind-
ly Light” and at the offertory be 
sang "Ave Marla". At the close of 
the mass he sang "Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere.”

The burial waa In St. Bernard’s 
cemetery. The active bearers were 
George Hathaway, James McCtertln, 
Ernest Miller, Walter Sadlack, 
George Gohering and Peter Dougsir 
wiz. The himorary bearers wrera 
Frederick Holt, George Amq 
Lawtrenc# DlUon, John Rogerton, 
Fred Hartehatetn, Judge WlUlam S. 
Hyde, Judge C. Dennison Talcott, 
WlUla Reed, Donald Fisk, George 
Smith and Theodore Palmer.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO ' 

472, Stafford

Mtea Helena C. Levesque, daugh-
ter of Mf. and Mrs. Alfred Levesque 
of Furnace avenue and Robert La 
Rose of Main street aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Lk Rose of Sutton, Maas., 
were married this morning at 9 
o’clock in S t Edward’s church. Rev. 
Henry Chabot performiM the cere-
mony. Mlaa Jeanette Dion of 
Church street friend of the bride 
wraa maid of honor and Cojade 
Levesque, brother of the bride 
served aa best man. The ushers 
wrere, David LaRoae of Sutton and 
Francis Phaneuf of Indian Orchard, 
The bride waa given In marriage by 
her father, Alfred Levesque. FoUow-
Ing the ceremony a dinner waa 
aarved to the bridal party and mem- 

a of the Immediate family at the 
Knights of Columbus ball on Main 
■tree!. A reception followed during 
the afternoon and evening. After a 
wedding trip to New York city, Mr. 
and Mrs. La Rose wlU make their 
home in the Arizona block on Main 
street. The bride te well known 
about town and graduated ftom 
Stafford High school. She is em- 
iloyed at the Stafford Woratod HIU. 
Mr. La Rose haa been a resident of 
Stafford Springs for a , number of 
years and is employed at the Cyril 
Johnson Woolen MU.

Mra. Maude Carpenter, 88, wife of 
James Carpenter of WUUngtoa died 
early Friday morning at tha Jobn- 
aon Memorial hospital hers foUowlng 
a long lllnesa She waa bom in 
Noank. in 1875 tha daughter of 
John and Ruth (Sparrow) Taylor. 
Mra. Carpenter liad bean a reaidMt 
of WllUngton for over 25 years. Fli- 
neral services wlU be iMld this af-
ternoon Saturday at 1 o’^qek at tha 
WllUngton Hill cametefy, whara 
burial will also taka place.

William K. Chase of North Read-
ing. Mass., charged with vlolaUon of 
rules of tbe road took an appeal to 
thb January term of the Tolland 
county superior court yesterday aft-
er he wraa fined $5 and coats of 
$10.31 when airalgned before Judge 
Bernard C. Hanley In the borough 
court. Chase was arrested by State 
PoUeeman Leland B. Cable for al-
leged passing several cars on the 
Weat Stafford Highway. The ac-
cused waa released after fumtehlng 
a $60 cash bond.

J. Palmer Lloyd of Forrest HUIa, 
N. Y. charged with vioUUon of  ̂
rules of the road and John J. Mick 
of Brookline. Mais., ehanfed with 
apeedlag forfeited cash lionda of $20 
each when they failed to appear In 
court yesterday before Judge Han-
ley. Beth wrere arrested by Officer 
CMble.

One hundred aad thirty raaldante 
of Stafford wbosa names appear on 
Um Uat "to ba made" voters will )>e 
able to qualify and recaiva tbe 
elector’s oath at a session to be held 
today. Saturday, by tha board of aa> 
leetmen and towm clerk, Harold L. 
Andrewa Another session win be 
held on Saturday, Octolier 22nd. 
Those w)io qualify will ba abls to 
parUclpate in tha state election next 
month.

lekee* Toagna Sharp 
Early In the New Deal it was 

^ u g h t  General Hugh 8. Johnson 
had a rapier tongue. But Secretary 
Harold L. Ickea makes the former 
Army offleer's wtorda sotmd Ilka pat- 

. ter at a tea party. For example, 
„  _  there was thia one: "big buslneae
Conaequently the only surprising , should wraeh in strong dlkhifocl^ta " 

aspect of the President’s dUivery of i Another Ickee phraae which ranks 
the massage thte year wrna the fact high among epltheU reads: "the 
^ t  ba did choose to do so per- Bourbons of the sixty famiUas who

haVe brought the . rest o f the busi-
nessmen of the United States under 
the terror of their domination.”  The 
word "plutocracy,” of course te -Sec-
retary Ickea’ pet name for bustneaa 
and Industry.
'Sollcitor-Ganeral Hobart H. Jack- 

son added "aristocratic anarchy" to 
the Naw Deal Itet of apithete. He 
also te the author of "the economle 
oligarchy of autooratie, salf-conatt- 
tuted and self-perpetuating groups" 
as a deacriptlon of buslneae. Thera 
were others la that speech last Da- 
cembar when Mr. Jaokaon In one 
night talked himself out of a cliance 
to be Governor of New York. _  

And after all that, Mr. Ro_„ 
asks busineaa to stop caUlng na 
and rattling laliers! No w oa^ l 
convoyed the message through 
White House Spokeaman.

Mr. Roosevelt may now talk ab 
"cooperation" between buslneae and 
government, )>ut If he runs true to 
form he will give bueinesa another 
tongue-lashing a few weeka after 
the election la over. Aa for coopera-
tion, Is it not a two-way prbpoil- 
UonT Business and Induat^ have 
tried again and again to cooperate 
with the Rooaevelt AdmlnlatraUon 
but their efforts seldom have been 
reciprocated.

The Impasse bebwreen the White 
House and the public utUltlea te a  
Case In point. Men within thatTte- 
dustry have on various occasions 
undertaken to ’ coma to an Under-
standing with the White House- 
Have gone far in the conceastona 
they are wUltng to make. But the 
White House lias yet to meet them 
half-way. On occasion Mr. Roose-
velt liaa promised cooperatlra and a 
cessation of Administration harass-
ment of business, as he (Ud In tha 
famous "breathlM apell" lattar to 
Roy Howrard. But tba promisee 
never materialised.

Perhaps tha reason la that tha 
Roosevelt Admlidatration must >>ava 
a whipping bê f to divert attention 
from its Incompetanca and fafiurea.

sonally but resurrected from the 
grave ths White Hoiiae Spokesman 
to serve as hla ambassador. Nona 
seems to know exactly'' why Mr. 
Roosevelt adopted thte medium of 
commimlcatlon with the country this 
year.

Perhaps the humor of what Mr. 
Roosevelt had to say wras, thte time, 
even too much for him and he feared 
he might not be able to Icaep a 
straight face In urging that busuii 
come to peace with the government 
and that lalwr and Industry link 
arms In swreet harmony.

F. D. R. Cluunplon Name-Caner 
Surely, Mr. Roosevelt must realize 

that whatever ahort-comlnga he may 
have, he could qualify as the cliam- 
plon name-caller and eplthet-hurler 
among Amerlean PresldenU. He 
has easily out-dtetanced ' Teddy 
Roosevelt, who set the previous rec-
ord. The epithets which $Ir. Rooser 
velt has hurled at business and in-
dustry will give a salty Unga to our 
political litetoriea tor many years to 
come.

Rememlier some of the gentle ref- 
erencea which Mr. Roosevelt haa 
uttered about bualneoa! Bast known, 
of course, te the "economic royaltet’’ 
phrase. But there are others. The 
first Inaugural add rasa te spotted by 
eeveral which shine like mackerel In 
the moonllghL For inotanoe there 
was the "unacrupuloua money- 
changere" and then there was the 
phrase that the economic structure 
>roke down becauae "tha rulers of 
the exchange of manlclnd's goods 
have failed, through their owm stub- 
)>omess and their own Ineompe- 
tency." Then In a message to Con- 
greos wtas the boast that "wte have 
earned tbe liatred of entrandied 
greed.” In the same message "polit-
ical puppets of an economic autocra-
cy" appeared. Leas aevere wraa the 
phrase at Atlanta: "Gentlemen In 
wrell • wanned and well • stocked 
clube."

There ate a numlier of others 
which might be recalled. ' But these

OPEN FORUM
WABN o r  DICTATOBSHIP

Editor, The Evening Herald:
The crisis of recant weelu h 

demonatrated the peril of war under 
a dictatorship. When the voice of 
the people te silent—ths dictator 
alone reigns. Ths dssUniss not of 
twro nations, but of Europe, hung 
upon the determinations of one man. 
In those fateful momenta It was 
brought home to all of us, as never 
before, where a dictatorship might 
lead.

On the one )iand wra saw what ap-
pealed from tlite distance to be 
nothing but the threat of tores 
stark, crue) force—i—mrij froim the 
will of a man, w,bo seemed tor the 
time being to lie menacing the deo- 
tiny of tha wrorld. In thte erlaia tha 
multiple volcas of a damoeragr may 
have not appeared to ba as alfactlv* 
as that of a dictator, but who can 
doubt aa to which contributed most 
to Um real security of the wrorld aad 
tha saving of mUllona of Uvea—tha 
votes of a dlctotor or that of laadars 
responaibto to parUamants *alaeted 
by tha paopla. And wrhat a pries 
haa Germany paljl for bar gains. If 
ladaad they are galas—loos of bar 
fraadom la ovary guaraatoa of hu-
man rights our fouadara aad patriots
f o ^ t  aad died tor. 

liM n

OAT EXPANDS UTTEB

Ban Angelo, Tex— (A P )—Pells 
Plaoer te wondering if the "ready 
made" family Us cat lias adopted 
win be able to look a buUdog m 
tha eye witen Ite membere grow up. 
The cat returned recenUy from a 
otrou m a nearby pasture with a 
small cottontail in Its mouth and 
depositod It with her newly-bom 
kittens. Other trips to tha pasture 
brought other baby rabbits that 
hava bacoma mambars of tha cat's 
ffimlly.

>ra was a unlvoreal repultion of 
fsallng hare at tha despoiling of 
CsacboalovaUa. and there was uni-
versal sympathy for the victim, 
robbed of her sovereignty. I f  that 
U where Irrasponslbla power 4eado, 
we In America wlU follow no auch 
leadership.

In the weeks preceding the Eu-
ropean ertete. It wras brought boms 
To us In America that five Statea 
had rejected, by very dectetva votea, 
tbe demand of the EhcecuUve that he 
be permitted to dictate the nomina- 
UocM of Senators to the (Jongretw of 
tha United States. The people re-
plied m no uncertain terms that tha 
election of Congreaa was axclusively 
In their hando, -.ubjact solely to thslr 
detormlnatlen as to tbe quallflca- 
tiona and poUdes of those nom-
inated.

Tba framera of the OonaUtuttoo 
were eonstanUy fearful of tha Io m 
of their, rights as Indivlduala and 
as SUtos. Tba ceiebratod oom- 
promtea, founded upon the Oonneeu- 
eut plan of rapreaentouon. provided 
for a Mpular repreaantaUou in the 
lewrer House and an equal repre- 
aentaUon of two tor each Stats m 
tha Senate.

This la now tha only proviaion to 
tha OoosUtuUon which Is not sub- 
lect to amendment. Inasmuch as Ar-
ticle V raquiraa that "No State 
without Its oonaent sbaU be deprived 
of Its equal suffrage la the Senate." 
This provtelon, tharafora, abort of a 
revoIuUon, Is beyond an amendment 
Tbe reasons for It are obvious.

The United States waa a vast area 
representing. dUtoraat ascUOns with 
dtetineUy (fifferent tntereete. The 
North and the South, tha East aad 
the West the forests aad tha dUea, 
all presented problems requiring tha 
dtraet icprasenutloa of UMir pecul- 
lar tateroeta.

I f  there are aay prifidpiea m tba 
OonaUtutton b ey M  . amendment 
thM are those of devoUoe to local 
aeU-govamment and an aqual voice 
by each State to tbe dedalooa of tbe 
Senate. When, theretoro, there waa 
danger of these powers baiag taken 
out of thair h a M  aad p la ^  in tha

of larger opportunlUea and freer Ub- 
ertiea for the graatost numbers. Our 
faith in freedom has allowed us to 
go forward with tha growth of our 
personal and Individual Ubartlas to 
a greater degree than In any other 
country In the wrorkL Our progress 
has hew founded upon the guaran-
tee of the Constitution, tha oppor-
tunities of private, enterprise, and 
the resting of government In the 
bands of the people.

Some of the landmarks of freedom 
are now being threatened by ab- 
tempts which seek to center author-
ity In the executive and to destroy 
those checks and balances of the 
(JonsUtutlgn which have been the 
peoples' protection. The first threat 
wras contained In the attack upon 
the Supreme Ctourt. It waa re-
pulsed. The campaign for the re-
organisation of the powers of gov-
ernment so as to greatly Increase 
the powers of the Executive wras an 
sttaM upon the Independence of 
Congress. It has been checked. It 
4rUl Immediately engage the atten-
tion of tha next Ckmgress. Thia has 
beafî  followed by an attack upon the 
very tndependence of the people 
thamselitoa, demanding that their 
power to choose their representa- 
tlvea be surrendered to tbe execu-
tive. It is now, therefore, vastly 
Important that representetlvaa In 
Oongreoa, whether they are Repub- 
Ueans or Democrats, should be thoee 
irbo wrlU fulfill their ConstitutloBal 
dutiae as representatives of tbe peo- 
m# aad of tbe districts and states 
from which they come.

We are determined to go for^grd 
as a free nation with the g re a t^  
measure of control., through locar - 
self-government and with the great-
est possible measure of Independence . 
as states. To this end it ta essential 
that we keep the choice of rapre- 
BqntaUves In Congim  within tbe 
hands of their conatltuente, con-
trolled by ao other purpose 
their intereats, reason and Ju4 
may dictate.

CONNECTICUT EC 
COUNCIL

■ ' By: Howell Cheney,'

EXPRESSES nUMKB
Edtor, The Evening Herald:

May I express my appreciation 
and thanks to the Manchester Eve-
ning Herald and tha committee on. 
Instruments for the eeboote tor the 
efforts irbleh were put forth teat 
spring la the interaat of Our ciaoaas 
In Inatrumente. These eta awes wui 
begin On Monday and your efforts 
have finally been real teed.

May I  alap thank the Educetional 
club, the Board of Education, all or-
ganizations and indlvMuate who 
made donationa to this fund. It la 
hoped that your gifts will pay divi-
dends by enriching the lives of many 
a youngster.

Perhaps there are some wrho wrould 
Btin Uke to make a coutri'-utleti to 
this fund. I f  so theaa gifts, howavar 
amaU, may be made to Walter Buck- 
ley of tha Manchester Trust Co., and 
wrlU moot certainly be appreciatad.

Sincerely,
O. ALBERT PEARSON

For economy in spices and sea- 
w ^ s ,  buy a box of mixed whole 
pickling spicaa and pick out the dif-
ferent kinda such as bay leaf, pep- 
percoma and whole cloves to use ••parataly. «  u.*

 ; .'.N'' •

SERIAL STORY

M URDER T O  M USIC
_ _ _ _  —  BY NARD JONES

fiOkvnMNR laqpi 
NX* axaviex. nio

(OAST or CHAEAOTBR8 
MTRNA OOMBEY —  herotaM. 

Wife of tha oenaatiotial swing bead 
lea dec.

ROBERT TAR—ban. NOTrapapar 
pkotographai—detoetiva 

ANNE LESTER—Myi

f

friend.
DANNIE FEELEY—wSloer as-

signed to Investlgato Lodden Oom- 
bey’s murder.

Tosterday: Slyraa aad Bob agraa 
to diacharga Bogars from oasaagar- 
ablp of tha band la order to obtain 
tbo rooords.

CHAPTER Xn
With Myma’e cbock and the note 

to Rogers,,Talt Immediately sought 
the manager of The Bwingateera. 
.As Myma had intimated. It wraa go-
ing to be an unpleasant bueinesa— 
yet Talt found Mmself looking for- 
wrard to it with a certain relteh.

Re announced, himself through 
the lobby telephone' in Rogers' 
apartment building and was told to 
come to the room. Thera Harris 
Rogara met him with a wide amiia 
and ushered him Inside.

Ajn- "Well, Talt, I  euppoae you’ve come 
to tell me that you've been thinking 
over what I  said.”
"X hays been thinking It over,' 

Veit admitted.
"And you're going to take my ad-

vice, I  hope?"
Talt shook hla head. ‘Tm  afraid 

not, Rogers." Ha reached into his 
pocket and brought <mt Myma's 
fioto. Itogors colored wrhon ho saw 
the chock, aad ho did not really 
need the note to tell him wliat bad 
happened. <

"We may aa weU get It over with, 
(julckly,- Talt said. " I  can take tke 
records with mo."

Rogers* face grew Mvld. 'Tou 
can’t do thia. Ta lt”

‘Tm  not doing IL Mrs. -Domhay 
la doing It, and Pm almply carry- 
Blg out her orders."

"But you were the one who aug- 
' her," Rogers said.

Talt shrugged. " I won't deny 
that.”  I

The twrO of them wroro able to 
got the record files Into tha back 
compartment of tbe coupe In one 
trip. "Thanka a lot, foUah," said 
Talt. 'Td  like to give you another 
10-spot, but I  haven't seen ’em in

"That’i  okay. Pd do anything 
that wrould help the gtfl who mar-
ried Lud Dombey. I f  she wras aU 
right with him, ohe’a all right with 
me.”

Aa Talt drove away, bethought: 
"Maybe I  ought to romombor that. 
The kid might come In handy.”

The records he took tmmodiatcly 
to headquarters, and whan Feeiay 
saw him staggering In with them 
the Irishman wras opan-moutnad 
"What’s all thte?’’ ha demanded. 

"WeU, said Talt, "Pm the naw 
of Lud Dornboy*! band, 

and Pva Just taken over tha records 
from Harris Rogers. It wras a Uttle 
teak, but I  think maybe thoro’U bo 
mmethlng in thoao that Rogora 
didn't teU TOU. And say, Dannie, 
thanka for Being easy on Myma."

"Etefiy on her?" roared Feeloy. 
"Who said I  wras easy on harT 
Don’t over get that Idea. Shut that 
deOr, and let's get into some of this 
Stuff. I  doubt If It helps us a damned 
bit. but Pm gettlag Jlttory."

The two pooled off tholr ooaU 
and began going through the t«c- 
orda of The Swlngatoors. It  was a 
oonglomerato story that they told 
—tha story of a aroaU-town musician 
who grew to be tba master of.swing. 
The kid wrho didn't have the price of 
a meal but whose fiowar bill, wfam 
he got to bo Ludden Dornboy, wraa— 

"Look at thU now, wUl youT" 
Dannie Fooley said. "Two hundred 
and t y  dollars tor flowrers in ths 
month of May, 1987. And they aU 
went to the same woman. Wo bettor 
see her."

(To Be Continued)
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M AN CH ESTER RTT.tiTNFSg
Rnasel] Street 

Perennial Gardens
P E R E N N U L S ,

85 RUSSELL iSTREET 
Sficond Strfifit Off Main 
North of thfi Contar

iO H N  T A N N E R , JR.
Prop,

G . E. W ILLIS 
& SO N , IN C .

A USO N S' 
SUPPLIES
TelephoiM 5125

_ _ _ _ «  KRAFT ___
NEW ̂ UANCES OUTSTANDING PRODUCT ™CKING l eader s
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Harris Rogers took a atop for-
ward. Ra was beside himself with 
1̂ 0. •Tou'ro being a tool, i f  you 
know what’s good for you, Talt, 
you’U get out of bore right now. 
Without mo as a manager, tbo band 
l»*an’t got a chance—and if Myma 
ta a i^  on going through with this ni blow things higher than a kite 
by tolling what I  know about Lud 
Dombey."

"It probably won’t help any," 
Talt said evenly, "but on tbo day 
you do that Pm going to take you 
apart. Now lot’s have those rao- 
orda."

" I  refuae." Rogers c shm cloeer, 
aheved Ms outstretched fingers 
•gainst Talt'a shoulder. “Get out, 
you cheap onapahot arttet!’’

The words and tba ohova wrere 
a bad combination, and Bob Talt 
lost control hla tamper. He 
•wrung at Rogers and. In hte sudden 
rage, missed wide. Then Rogers 
struck him hard against tbs aide 
of the head. When Talt’a vision 
cleared he saw Rogara standing at 
tha other alda of tho room, tha firo- 
placo tonga lifted high.
, " I f  you try anything like that 

again," Rogers aald, hla voles ahak- 
Ing, ‘TU break your skull. Now get 
out.’"'^

Talt teanod haav9y on a writing 
deak chair, aa if to gain hte bear-
ings. He half turned towrard the 
door. Then he whirled back again 
suddenly. The chair lifted with the 
gesture, went crashing acrooa the 
room and Into Harris Rogara Talt 
followed It, UtoraUy hurling hlmaolt 
after IL Rogara had no chance to 
uoo hla weapon, for Talt cUppod him 
bard on tbo Jaw. So hii^ that 
Rog*n ' knees buckled slowly arm 
he slid down on tho hearth.

Tho nowrspapor photographer 
summoned a bell boy ^  phono and 
prepared him for tho sight of tha 
unconacloua Rogers by fnaan* of a 
$10 biU. "Mr. Rogora aad I  bad a 
lltUa arguatent," Talt grtaiMd, 
"about aomo files at hla that I  waa 
•uppoaad to taka over. I  want you 
to help ma down to tho car with 
thoaa"

The hoy looked dubioualy at tba 
Btrickan Rogers and then at Um 
heavy file boxes. " I  don't want to got 

-—  trouble. How do.I know—" 
boro." From tha flow Talt

-----up Myma’s note.
Tbo bell boy read aloud: "Dear 
r. Rogara: This la to notify you 

that I  ap  rallovtng you of your 
dutiaa aa manager of the band. 
Horawtth la two waaks* advance 
•filary in Uou of notlco. Jî oaao turn 
over jmur complete- records to Mr. 
Bobart TalL Very truly your^— 
Myma Dombey."

HAMLET ENCHANTS 
FIRST NIGHHRS

/

IManrice Eyios Gtbs Exdt- 
mn Fryuets To Sliakê  
pearein Production.

Aa ha Nad tba naps, tha boy's 
voloa changed. *^iat'a tha dapa 
who aurrtod the tom o f tho swing 
cato i-tha night ba was bumpad off! 
BOy. It waa a ahapa, killing that 
guy. Nobody could give It out Uke 
5 } ® - waa to tho groove, he 
was strictly ding-dong, that xuv "

“I  8 « t l M r . " ^ u S 5 p ^ f ^  
Jou'N a awing fan." '

young man grinned proudly.
J?**® ^  groovaJ,if I  do say It myself."

•TThm to hMp out Mn . Qombay 
“ • »  Uft hare, won't

Tha boy's volea aonk to a wtua- 
par. "Sure. i  novar llkad that guy 
Bofara, anyhow." Ho  atoppad, gazed 
ppa-mouthed at Rogora " l  hope ha 
g i t  coma to batoro I  g . t ^  eg

" If he does," Talt prnmiaeil T U  
pNtend yon Just caoM no to s m  
what the r«dM t waa"

"You auN you didn't Mt Mm 
WiU) anything? I  don’t want to get 
mixed up to any mew. This la a 
pretty good Job." m  a

Talt laugbod. *1 Mat him- — 
taweklaa on Mb . BTa n otta  vary

By MASK BAKBON
New "^rk, Oct 16.—(A P )—Not 

^ c e  Eugene O’NeUl oxcltod 
Jtoo«Iway wlUi Ms nlno-act 
"Strange Interiuda” haa Um n  been 
•uch an Imprasalva flrat night oa 
owurred thte week when Alaurlce 
BvMe p r a t e d  for tbe flrat Uraa 

I In New.York tha entlN parform 
•noa of SbakezpoaN’a "Hamlet”

I “nio curtate riaos at 6:S0 p. m. 
and tho drama oontteuoa, with tho 
w eapon of a 80-mteute tetormte- 
•ten for dinner, untU H:25 p. m. 
pUe may aeem long for an evening 
to the theater aad especially at a 
play that te aa faiPliar as Shakas- 
pe*N’s scenes o n  to most audi-
ences. But, Evans haa given an 
exciting freehnasa to Ms produc-
tion that held the flrnt night audi-
ence enchanted and frequently 
arouMd them to applause te the 
middle of aceaaa

Thte reviewrer, te raoN than 13 
yearn of roving Broadway, has seen 
about a half doten producUona of 
■pamlet.”  Of the moat recent Les-
lie Howard's seemed good and John 

.Olelgud’e seemed great. But, both 
of their'e were In the «-t«»ifi-^i 

I Shakeapearean etyle, the styled poa- 
tures aad oaraRUly enunclatod 
■peecbea

Hw  DiffSNnt latarpriitoUun
Evau haa a different tetorpreta- 

tlon of Hamlet He plays UM aad 
man with aU tha poetry ShakespeaN 
haa writtaa into K m / b u T a t ^  

ha rasAUM Itew with a 
swift pace that makw tbam aeem 
for moat of tbe time aa If thia w o n  
a play wrritten by a modem dnma- 
tut.

In Um te rn  te the queen’s eloaet 
after ha baa slate Polonlua ha 
doesn’t becoma Um brooding Dona 
•gate who haa triad to avangs hte 
father aad now haa nothing loft to
te  but talk about tbamnw that be

I DM nur<lcTed the wrooiT
Evans plays Hamlet aa tf that 

! young man te a gay btote wrho haa 
no regNta for saytMag ha haa dona, 
a boulevanUor ^ o  has auddaaly ba- 
ooiM eaeompaaowJ ta the ftunUy 
pitelem of tiyteg to daelte If Ms 

a ^  ^  “ »cla rwUIy mur- 
^Hiar and te trying to da- 

rite that problen) with olleM paa- 
undaSitiuMUag tor Ma 

moUier. Not that ha aynipathtew 
wito hte mother, but ha t S a t o ^  
te^and  her aa •modora youth un- 

itersUnteig hte modora n w t^ .
Hakw f.taee Seew m ta ia  

in faww words, Evans acta Ham-
let, the plot of wrMeh undoubtedly is 
aa ote aa the human moo, te a am - 
nor that makw ShakoopoaN's Itew 
swm apprrorlato to moitem dav 

[famllloa A a t  fact, pwhapa 
what mate SbakaapoaN agelooa 

Evan# te aa actor who eertatelv 
muat prove that acting te aa art. He
te a man who te not tan, tadead he
comw up t o  the abouldoN o f  moat of 
hte supportteg cast Ra haa thte- 
nteg hair, and cartately could not bo 
cMlod haatteoaM.

TAXI
Dial 
3230

Ctoaa. Oomfortsbte OSrt 
Oourtooua Santee At All Tfaxw!

C IT Y  T A X I
DENNIS MUBTIIT, erof.

T

T . P. H olloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—«oaveateat aad 
away from the busy tborougb- 
tarn Dtettaottva Servtoo—Mod-
em FacUltloo.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 3060

COAL — COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Dellverlefi '
At All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER a  FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

The uw of gaa as a oeoktas ele- 
raent has long bean appreciatad for 
iU dependability. New develop- 
menu In the usw of gaa have mow 
recently come Into general use. Gaa 

refrigeration, auto- 
maUc water hearing and laundry 
drlen la now an accepted solution 
to theee various problems. Any 
day te a good wtaah day if you take 
»<lvantoge of tho gas driers.

(Jbarlea Kimball, manager of tba 
M anc^tor Dtvtelon of the Hart- 

9“  Co- Invitee everyone to 
call at their show rooms, on Main 
street, and tevwtlgate for them-
selves the advantage offered te the 
°*^^*PProved and Improved appli-

!• abeoluuly 
BUmt. A  iiiuonteed eervlce offers

Anderson A Johnwo, Um  exriu-AbuUdlng, you will want to teataU.

cOmplato aatiefteti^ Mr.

The automaUe water heating ap- 
“  unUmlt^

Supply of hot water at aay time

ame in tha new gaa ranges A  aas
r a ^  wMch will meet e v e ^ ^  

««3«rato
a w  the value received te conald-

rlority of thaw rangw can be eim- 
f®** burner cook-

ing, with easier cleaning facilities 
•SMred bewuee of the non-clog 
bumeN. Improved baking and 

cah be attributed to 
the strong, rigid construction, steel 
throughout, perfect tesulaUon, of* 
f e ^ g  a UfeUme of servloe.

•ive rapreseatauvw of Master Kraft 
lOU BumSN, In thte vlctelty, am 
particularly entbueiaaUe about their 

'product. Many of the detalte of 
the opsNUOn of thte beatteg equip-
ment aN Of such a highly teohucal 
nature, only a demonatntlon by a 
competent agent will enlighten the 
usual householder.

Anderson A Jobnaon have sold 
their product to many of the out- 
•tandlng home owndm te this com-
munity. They invite everyone In-
terested In the proper heating of 
homes, apartment houses, h«nit«, 
office bulldtega, greenhouses, hotels, 
•cboote, te fact any type of struo- 
tuN. regardless of lu  else, to con-
tact them aad find out for them- 
selvw, that Um n  te a Master Kraft 
Oil Burner to mwt any requlN- 
manta.

Filtered, humidified wrann air la 
available for modem, erienUfle and 
hygienic heme heatteg. If you are 
building a new etruotUN, regardiew 
of siM, JOT raconatruotteg aa older

not merely a beating ayetem, but k 
system teat will supply pure warm 
air. Of course one of the require 
manta will be it must be automaUe. 
Anderson A Johnson say their Mas-
ter Kraft OH Burner la tbe flnwt 
and moat Icilcal answer to such re-

aulremcnts, for it not only does all 
lose thtaga, but does them well at 
the lowest coat
The Kleenalr (Conditioner draws 

the air from -the rooms of tha house 
filters it through glass wool filters! 
removing all dust, dirt pollen, etc., 
then It heats It  adtUng tha proper 
amount of moteture, meana of 
•torilteed vapor. It then dtetributw 
thte pure, tutored atorilteed, mole- 
tened air to every room te the right 
amount. Telephone 68$4 for a rep* 
reseatariva to call on you.

/
Florida officiate announced plana 

for a $5,7760.000 road buUdWg pro- 
pam  to be completed te 1989 con-
tingent upon Approval of federal 
agencies which would provide half 
of the money. -

The firm of P<m tt A  Olenney, 
Inc., wh<« addrew te Perrett Place, 
in thte clty. te one Of the oldest firms 
engaged In thte type of buelnew ta 
this Mtlon. They maintain daUy 
tripe to Hartford and New York city. 
Motor traneporutlon haa become the 
accepted method for aU kinds of 
trucking and moving.

No matUr what line of buatasM 
you may be Interested to, you wUl 
find shipping by truck te both con-
venient and econolnlcaL The time 
and labor saved te preparing any 
type of goods for shipment, the 
irompt pick-up senica of a reputa- 
ile trucking firm, the delivery at the 

door of the consignee, aU add to the 
elBclency afforded by this method.

At thte time of tho year, when 
there tea large amount of fruit and 
vegatablea to be tranaport^ thte 
N ^ca  meana real afflcleney. Trana- 
iMrtteg by truck, means !••• hand* 

P*?. Icfdteg. and regardloM 
of lu  desttaaUon, whathar It u croM 
town or croM oountry, lU doUvary to 
toe deetteaUon te aaaurad prompt-

Perrett A  Glonnay, Inc., maiiaaiti 
•xooUant aqulpmant, a auffict^ 
number of thoroughly trained andANMnKIa nniSMfi gang --- ''■« . . __

ST A N D A RD  
[W ASHER & M A T  

C O M P A N Y
M anafactortno.

Lfifithar aiul Rnbbsr Mats 
Leather— Rabbfip—Pspfig 

Compoeition Weahers 

Mancheater, Cana.

The All Furpoee Foe! For
•  HOUSE HBATUfO
•  CXIOKINO
•  WATEE HBATIMa
•  RBPEIOEKATION

pull out broiler, entirely emokelese' 
)ller grid steed to fit 
fkcilltate cleaning.

ateo baa iu  broiler
dtehpana to fa c L __
Smooto oven and broiler lin l^  
era other advantageo, aa well as 
concealed btegaa u d  bolU. 

r if^  vMira of npartanca and na-
II oc thoaa na-

tionally known and advertised 
n w  er* Mr Klmball’e reasons 
tor hte enthualasm. He soUcite 
yoitf patronage and teveerigaUon
to callto 5075 WlU arrange for a represen 
UUve to COIL

A COMPLi^fBNTART TREATMENT
Aak for an application of cream evary tUtta you 

alt under a dryer—and a complimentary make-up.
Include te your "must do thte weak'' one of 

thoee mlraculoua mask faolal treatmento that 
pick you up te a short time.

Hotel Sheridan BnlMtag *
<We are membere of the Halrdreesari* Guild)

oaMbte, oourtooua ou|Moyaaa. ~t1iay 
woleoma an opportunity to diaiUfy  
tholr aorvloaa u m  aaaun jrou torir

Phone SOOfi

irlc#0 for luoii MrvloM mro 
jbto.

Aside from thslr trucking busi-
ness, Perrett A Olenney, Inc., oper-
ate a bus line betwoon Mancheatar

^  I * "inataUad to Insure oafs aad raUabla 
trensportatton te ovary wray. Un- 
■ilasaant waathar may ba looked far
— w — —      Has waa MW SIMiR UIV
bus oarvioa may ba your answer to 
the comfort te travaUteg you have a 
rteht to expect. Behool buaea are 
also operated te a very careful man-
ner.

Whst Dogs YOUR Ha__
NEED? ----------------------

•A
NEW 
HEATING 
PLANT 

PLUMBOf O .  TIMMINO ARO 
RSATOfG OONTKACTOSS 

Oat o « r  ratliaate

JOHNSON A L1TTLB
10# Ceater ■$. TeL fiSTfi

•top At Tha Wheridan Aad E a t. . 
where serrloo Is the keynote and 
t fif  f  ooda are a tradItloaL

HO T E L '
S H E R I D A N

TeL SSOS 
Edward J. MacKalghL Mfr.

Ri HIGH GRADE

R I H T I N C
JOB AND COBIMERaAL 

PRINTING
’Frempt aad rs ieleat Fritetteg 

of AD

COBfMUNliY PRESS
A.B. WelwBi A  VP. Ban
VnKa^M alaSL TaL flF I

; -  —-------------— w mm MW tbo
oupm Anfwor to aH au^ crltldam
te that ha can act and thore are so
tow actors q b tha stage who really 
can ocL Evans can taka an andent 
play aa he does te "Hamlet" and 
bold an audience enthreUed for near-
ly  five hours. That Ifidaod to a feat

— P — " i ’
Maify <3trtettens te the quam aad 

btherina LoriM te Ophelia and 
5 *n>ad to he Mat baantlfal but 

tor they hava 
fi^Iesa tha powrer to match that of 
Evans os Ramtet. i f  avur Shakaa-
poara can hava a kmg ran OB Broad-

ha tba prodqe-

L0CK ^ ® ^ kEYS
LOCKS REPAIRED 
DOORS OPENED 

NEW KEYS BIADE

[ g u n REPAIRING I
BR A IT H W A ITE

52 P ^  Stiwet

L E. WILLIS SELLS 
STANDARD SUPPLIES

MORC

At thte tlBM of Um year, mafyl 
oOr ir  ownert aro ooiiAldciiiiw ro-1 
pxlr* and alUratloai. Othcro aro 
conaidarteg tha poaaiblltUea of new 
extraction  wrork. G. E. WllUs and

w thJo dty, offoro a wide variety of I 
•am tlri products. They have avall- 
I? *?’ ..fS *** a large stock of
materi^ aad those potential buUd- 
ere and repairers wuf do tbemeelvea, 
a great service by tevesrigatteg 
w ^ t  CBS of the oldest flrma la t ^  
city baa to offer them te the way of 
■uppllaa ^

Rodng ouppUaa of aU kinds are 
to be had. and Mr. WlUls advlsea 
everyone to hava a thorough te- 
epecUon of their roofs made at 
time. It  te poaalble to add so much 
to the comfort aad wrell hoinr  of 
every member of the family as wrall I 
Maahance tbe appearance of your 
roofs I f  you are conalderteg ren-
tal or sale of your property, a wrell 
e w t r a ^  roof. In gtxM repair, te 
a ^ t la e t  aaeet. It wiil ateo flaeut-1 
tots te tha heatteg of aay butldteffi to hava tha roof te r^ a lr f - J
a v a l l ^  ateo at Vnilla and Son Inc. 
Mr. ^ I l t e  advteoa everyone not to 
gw b la  on ftMl. Etectric Furnaea- 

an Equipment te ateo |
' f t u ^ t o  te tha beatteg problem. 
yUlto also calte the attratkm of 

•w yooe to the supply at FMe aad 
^nlaage tile he keeps oa band tor 
tha oonvealanea of hte patrons ' 

A  totephoBs <mU to 6125 wlU eoa- 
tact you wlUi O. E. WUlte aad Son i 
Inc., who WiD be happy to advtaal 
you ngardteg your needa included 
te Um wide variety of aarvteas they
Offtfs *

ELECTRIC
COOKERY
Made Available to You 

at the Lowest Prices 
Ever.

145.00 Ifi All Thfit Y0a''NMd To Invost Xo Hsto A Re-
conditioned ElectromfiSter Electric Rsnffe IiuUlled In 
Your Rome (First Floor). Yon cfin do nnythinff with 
the rang* that you can with Sny other electric range.

T h e  M a n ch este r E le c t ric D iv isio n
TBE OOMMEOnoux FOWEK OOMFANT

778 Main Stmt Hsnehestar. Coon.

Pa i n t i n g  AND 
d e c o r a t i n g

QUALITY
AND

he I

SATISFAC*
WON

STATE TAILOh SHOP
2#Blrehr

—»  COATS Ba!i.i>twn . .
Waah.

Week OaOei Fas aad

H d w  Y o u  M i^  ^Become a  M em ber o f the 
ivtoncIhMter BuUdinfl; &  Loan Association

auhecrlbe for one or mon ahatoa of tha 
^Uwori^n and who aava money Uuough It to pay for th ^

You may beooma a mamber by auboerlhhur for reia nia..
SSTSr^ W e a r  “  ””  A "  • - ^ ” ce55*.«“5
L  To oravuu BUT THEEB OBJECTS

^^S n U S llI ^  « d  old. to aave
*• to eara .a profltobla teeome and atfll

Akl its iTiQinberi to bocomo ow&on of UmIp hAvnma « «
 ̂ May monthly repaymont baala, practically Uka rant

since the beginning of time, bust 
neea men have been "n«i.<««g unlUnlt- 
4d efforts to haetan tbo progress of 
buateaaa. The printing prooa hai 
played no small part te thee# en 
deavors, if  past rscorda are to be 
credited. Its general uae te aU types 
of bualnasa haa given asauraaco tnat 
all written records can ba kept more 
legible and easily avaUabla for fu* 

I tun rofaranca.
A oanlcoabla printing aatahlteh- 

meat te a daalrabla factor te tha Ufa 
I of any community. A  ooneam.

j matfc printing prsaaMTiTenaU^'to 
turn out a large amount of aatte- 
factory work and aaaura prompt da- 
llvery. According to Mr. WUUam 
H. Schlaldga, whose printing 
Ubltehmeat te Idretod at 185 Spruce 

I atreat, te thte city, ba te praparod 
to aasuma tba reaponatblUty of ae- 
captteg aay oaalgnmaat for prtetteg' 
and asMiroa good aarvloa, prompt 
dauvery and aU thte at a reaaoiMble 
ooot. Ma doclaraa ha can Offer ad 
vice te the aelectlon of matoriate 
advise you te the methoda. which 
will auure 'you of eompleto satla- 
facUon. Hte record of past achiava- 
ment, added to tha axcallent reputa-
tion, he enjoys te thte community 

I ara hte cradantlala
A  eompleto stock of offtea sup- 

'lea are avallabla. Ha tevltaa you 
, call at hte office and maite your 

aelectlona. Saveral yean of axpori- 
enca, the aervlcea of four wall train-
ed. courteous employeea wUl faclU- 
Ute the services Mr. Schlaldga of-
fers the reoidenta of thte com-
munity.

A Ulepbona caU to 8«90 wUl oon- 
Uct Mr. Sohteldga, ho wlU ba happy 
to aid you te selecting the type of 
printing and papers, beet suited to 
your Individual needs and give you 
•n eaUmato of tba coaU for such 
work.

I L  "  ̂ "
B U R N E R S

I With Um BorkoBtnl 
i Mid the Tri palates

Lm  aO tha CaoM oa tUa aa-
iBarkabto Boraor.

^DERSON K JOHNSON 
""Atias fiM Tti 

tfi OltetoB S t XM.

BulWingr & Loan Association
j55Mafagtrfi«t e » L  April. 1891

Local and Long 
Ditfonco 
Truck in g -

• Ta sBd rreaai

ToI. 3063 
ParrMAGIannoy

Fin d ell & Swanson 
M anufacturing Com pany
m • WndfiO — Ridard SwansonTeL 4865

 ̂ V E N ET IA N  BLIN DS
Efitfautos GlifftF GIt m l  PWfsct bmUOatiBa.
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TE N SH U N  -  
BUDDIES

p*U<
him.

.UenU do m ry th ln f hut Mlut«

AmertoM I^ **** . „
Our boMthf team reacbea w  

hMd o< tM  column thU y * * * * : , ,^  
cht at Murphy ■ Alleys

Aback to a country where the only 
fair tarfct Is a New Dealer.

S w 1 Swt*t^e team from the R o^rt 
Poet <a Hartford two <mt ot

thiae lames. This was me openii 
i S d »  to the Hartford ^ n t y  
Aoierlcan Leflon Bowlin* 
an we are on top for the time
anyway. WhDe the team can and 

do betUr. they w r e  
anchored with Frank Cervlnl bowl- 
In i 409 and Arthur Wilkie toUIln* 
MS. With better support for thoee 
two we wlU have a real t ^ .

Chairman Carl Prless of the Ath- 
letio committee will be *lad to hear 
from any of you fellows who c m  
bowl as the team la not definitely
nidied as yet M d a few more good 
bowlers will be very welcome. The
n o t  match wUl be Monday evening. 
October 17, against a team from we 
Cast Hartford Post. This game will 
be pUyed at West HMtford as we 
understand that the East Hartford 
alleys wore washed out In the fiood. 

Corps Goes to Co^-entry 
Our very busy drum corps will 

travel to Coventry Monday evening 
to assist In the installation of of-
ficers of that Post. As a good free 
supper. goes wdth this trip some of 
the fellows are looking forward to

O Md wo cM 't blame them, 
an extra man to help carry the 

drum. Surly T John Bertrand of 
the Drum Corps played taps at the 
mlHtary funeral of HerroM Nennen 
FHday morning.

A  number of our members will 
visit West Hartford Tuesday, Oct. 
IS to attend the Irutallatlon of of-
ficers of the Hayee-Velhage Post of 
that town. Any members wishing 
to go will be more Ui m  welcome.

The Post executive committee 
meeting wUl be held at the Armory 
Wednesday evening, October 19 Md 
the Post meeting night has been 
changed to Monday evening, Octo-
ber 34. This chMge In the daU of 
the Post meeting was made neces-
sary by the HaUowe'en party. 

Ouuanittee Meetings 
The Department Membership 

Oommlaaioa met at the Legion home 
In Meriden, Friday evening to sUrt 
the membership ball to rolling Md 
to make up the Post quotas for the 
new jrear. Membership Chairman, 
Cdward U  Dkm of Hartford, sent 
.out a buUetin sUtlng that they I ad 
adopted a slogM for the coming

Sir which was "Quota by Armistice 
y". In furtherMce of this Idea 

Dion advised that state 
headquarters would have coins 
struck off commemorating the Mnl- 
veraary of the Armistice, one of 
these coins to go to M y mgmber who 
Is paid up for the new yeaPby Nov-
ember 11. Get behind this thiug, 
fellows, Md make the slogan work 
in MMcbeater.

The Community Service Commit-
tee under the chairmanship of 
Elmer Weden met this past week, 
a ^  drew up plans for the Mnual 
Hallowe'en party. Edson Bailey was 
elected as subchairman for this 
particular Job M d  you will be bear- 
mg from him. There will be Mother 
meeting of the full committee short-
ly to perfect plans and adjust de- 
tailH.

At the State Convention In New 
London lost summer a Legionnaire 
lost his Past Commanders badge, 
Md as he atUCches a good deal of 
sentimental value to It, would like 
to recover It. If any Manchester 
veteran fqund this badge. If hr will 
turn It over to CommMder Bradley 
he will see that It Is returned to the 
loser.

The Department Executive Com-
mittee has accepted, the resignation 
of William L. Miller as National 
Executive Committeeman and 
unanimously elected Arthur L. 
Baldwin to take his place for the 
coming year.

Oup slogan for the coming year 
la going to be, "Get out to the meet-
ings".

STRETCH

AmericM Legion Auxiliary
The next regular meeting of the 

AmericM Legion Auxiliary will be 
held In the Stats Armory, Monday 
evening, October 17, at 8 o'clock. 
All members are requested to be 
present as there are several Impor- 
tM t matters to come before the 
meeting. .

The Sewing club met at the home 
of Mrs. John Griffin and much pro-
gress was made on the articles for 
the Christmas sale. They will meet 
again next Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Marjorie Bradley.

A  telephone bridge was held 
Thursday evening at several homes 
of members of the Auxiliary M d 
first prize was won by MrSrJdae Mc-
Veigh, second by Mrs. Edna Kbstlng. 
and eonaolation. Mrs. Christine Glen- 
ney. '

Hallowe’en Meeting 
A meeting has been called for 

Monday evening at the High school 
building to prepare plMS for the an-
nual Hallowe’en parties. We will 
hear more about this later.

A team has been formed from 
members of the Auxiliary to canvaaa 
for funds for the Y. M. C. A. Let's 
all work hard and have a good re-
port to turn In to Mrs. Mary Dm - 
naher next Tuesday evening when 
the first returns are to be report-
ed.

’TUCOCHETS"
AjnerloM Legion Rifle Club

The shooting season opened on 
Oct. 12th M d from that date until 
spring I  am In the dog bouse.

We regret to state • that two 
members have left the club M d the 
club will suiter thereby as both are 
axcellent rifle shots. Under the cir-
cumstances It will be practically Im-
possible to hold our high position of 
recent years, but the hays will carry 
on M d give those concerned plenty 
of trouble.

Donze la recovering from a minor 
explosion caused by dropping 
lighted match in the clubs powder 
magazine. Anyone having a spare 
set of eyebrows will please notify 
Donze.

We welcome Bob Kidd and A l-
fred Ney and hope they have as 
tough a time as we did getting used 
to Carlson's coffee. Joe SlcEvitt has 
also become a regular member.
. As usual practice night will be 
held every Tuesday M d we hope 
that all will be jiresent.

Must MMe First Team
First team this year will consist 

o f those who esn' make 1U> 1 Im-
agine that Donze, Dwire, Carlson. 
Newcomb M d Blrath will be the 
high five with Hettinger, CbagnoL 
Ney, Kidd M d McEvitt helping out 
In no uncertain way. We feel that 
by the end of the season we will 
have a pretty fair team, M d while 
the chMces of MMchester repeat 
tog to the Charter Oak League are 
renxHc, we have plenty to say as to 
who d M  win the plaque, medals 
and brown derby.

The lights went out? We eameet' 
ty hope that the boys wlU come to 
sJl the matches they c m  as we are 
siwrt handed this year M d tbe^ub 
cannot carry on by Itself even with 
Doose pushing.

I f  Cbnnie Dwire does much more 
rlknMiag he wlU sprout n taU and 
go M  a diet of ooeonuts.

E. CSsrison Is back frtn  
ttw ocean, arriving tiro weeks 

Udal wave and

Andereofi-Bhea Post 
V, F. W.

Tonight the Hartford District 
Council Is holding their regular 
monthly meeting at the V. F. W. 
Home at the Green. Colonel Charlea 
E. Lockhart,. Department Com-
mMder makes his official visit to 
the council M d the Anderson-Shea 
Post at this meeting. All members 
of tbe VeterMs of Foreign Wars In 
MMChester Md vicinity are urged 
to attend the meeting which will be 
short to allow time for dMcing. 
Free refreshments w ll! be served by 
tbe House Committee. Colonel Lock-
hart was a compMy commMder of 
one of tbe compMles In tbe Yankee 
Division to the World War. Although 
not connected with OompMy G of 
MMchester, be Is a YD buddy, and 
we would like to see k large dele-
gate of YD toys present to welcome 
one of our old war time buddies to 
town.

Dept. Commander Here
A  delegation of Anderson-Shea 

post and auxiliary members at-
tended tbe presentation of colors to 
the Plalnvllle Post last Saturday 
night by the Dejiartment Com-
mander Md we can guarantee that 
he will ndfl tore you with a long 
speech. The Department Com 
mMder Is a man of few words, but 
In those few words ho says some- 
thing full of meMing.

Comrades, bere is a mM who lead 
men over the top Md through battle 
In the World War. He Is your leader 
in the VeterMs of Foreign Wars In 
Connecticut. Let's turn out strong 
tonight to show him that we have 
faith In him to carry tbe Veterans 
of Foreign Wars over the top. The 
meeting will start at 8 o'clock 
sharp. Many out of town members 
are expected.

We had one of the largest get-to-
gethers of the Home's history at 
our "Ladles' Nlghl" last Friday. 
Chairman Frank Vallur.zi had two 
splendid acts from Hartford. One 
was a 11 year old girl In a contor-
tionist act. In one of her numbers 
she bent over liackwards until her 
hands touched the floor and In this 
position she walked up and down a 
special built pair of stairs. The 
other was also an 1 1  year old girl, 
who did an acrobatic dance on a 
high cylinder platform two feet In 
diameter, her .head almost touching 
the celling. Yours truly and 
everyone present thought these two 
young girls were wonderful.

Four British vets walked Into the 
Home just In time to get caught'and 
worked Into the program. Com-
mMder Baker sang. Post Com-
mMder George Parks recited, 
Jimmy Thompson sang, but Billy 
Richie, the toy that Jeeras writes so 
much about, ducked when hls name 
was called. Mrs. Barron and Miss 
Dowd rendered some fine violin Md 
piano diiet.s.

Acts Signed Cp
FrMk Volluzzl, "Cap” Peterson 

and Bill Leggett lost no time In 
signing up the two 1 1  year old girls 
and George Parks to do their acts at 
Newington Hospital on Friday 
nlgh '̂, Oct. 28. which Is "Anderson- 
Shea night" at the hospital. Re-
freshments were served after the 
entertainment and a three-piece or-
chestra played for the dMclng.

Comrades, at these "Ladles' 
Nights” , on the first Friday of each 
month, M d  "Social Nights" on the 
third Tuesday of each month, we 
have acts, which If you went to a 
theater to see. yoil-would pay real 
money. We also have free refresh-
ments and free dancing until you 
get tired and quit. We have a good 
time M d a lot of fun and It doesn't 
cost a cent

Comrades, why not derive the 
benefits the rest of us are getting 
out of this organization. Don't just 
pay yo-;r dues and' Stay away,—Join 
us on these nights. We want you 
with us. If  you have company on 
these nights, bring them along. 
They will be welcome as your 
guests. These nights are promoted 
for you all, not for just a few. We 
also nave free refreshments every 
Friday night M d after every post 
meeting. So let's see more of you 
fellows who never come around.

YD Night Oct,. 18 
The TD toys Md their wives will 

to our guests at pur "Social Night", 
Tuesday, Oct 18. We Invite every 
YD boy Md hls wife to town Md 
vicinity to the V. F, W, Home on 
that night See-bee get }raur gang 
out for a night of fun Md a rood 
time.

ThoM Abacnt Oaea 
Comrade Art Bartlett who baa 

been a paUent at Newington Hos-

The House Committee has planned 
a Hallowe'en party M d dMce at 
tbe Home on Saturday night Oct 
29. The Home will be d e ra te d  
with Hallowe'en iMtocns, streamers 
M d all the rest of tha trlmsstogs 
that goes with HaUowe'en. Every 
member of the post and the aux-
iliary must come dressed as a gob-
lin, a ghost, a tramp, a clown, a 
witch, a fairy, a wasn-womM or the 
tike. They must also wear a mask 
of some kind. There silU be no ad-
mission charge. Boys,, bera Is m - 
other party you should not miss.

Bingo Games
ChaIrmM Bert Moseley M d bis 

bingo committee was well pleased 
with tbe sttendMce at our bingo 
Wednesday night M d they have de-
cided to continue bingo the rest of 
the winter months. Bert runs 
twenty i^mes M d seven specials. 
Here Is a c a mc s  to win soma very 
good prizes M d help the post et 
the same time. These bingos are 
open to the public every Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock.

A  short while ago we told you 
about our "doc" tetUng the toys of 

treatment to keep toung4,knd 
beautiful and we tried to have It 
published, but he would not stMd 
for I t  But following la a few other 
hints he has given us; For the com-
plexion—put two gallons of Scotch 
In s pint CM, add tbs juice of two 
ostrich eggs M d  chum till your arm 
la tired. Apply with a Center Park 
stone wall sponge. For pimples: 
Hold pimple over hot fire till It 
comes to a toll. A fter this take 
toil to a doctor.

The proper way to treat a Roman 
nose—grasp end of nose confidently 
with left hMd and pound the curva-
ture boldly, with a pair of hrasa 
knuckles held firmly in the right 
hand. During the treatmeiil recite 
Horatlus at the Bridge.”

Roadwork 
A detaU was carting gravel all 

day Friday to fill to tha washout In 
front of the Home. ChairmM Bill 
Barron would like a few toys this 
afternoon to spread the gravel In 
order to have the driveway In shape 
for tonight.

Don't torget about tonight’s big 
time St the Home at 8 sharp. 

Meeting Tuesday night 
Bingo Wednesday night.

Bee-el.

Circle Sunday and Monday

John Lodge Md Richard Bird la a scene from the new Republic 
picture, "Bulldog Drummond at Bay." The compMlon feature Is 
"Meet tbe Boy Friend,”  a /leligbtful comedy starring David Caryls 
M d Carol Hughes.

TO DEMAND DEATH 
F O R S E S U Y E R

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
•ATUROAY. OCTOBKR IS (Csntrsl-Eastsni StMdard Time—FJI.)

tChana»$ ht Program* at UtU4 4rs Dot gstlrsfa to miwtrk OorrttUea*
•- '-eorsoretol

Charge To Be Changed So 
Capital Punishment WiD 
Be Mandatory.

Mas* f*a Vat* to laoorgorSt 
Nstoi An presrams te ksr sad baste ehalas or sssnss thereof anleee epeet* 

Aed: coast to coast (o to o) dooisnatlono Inelodo aU available otaUons. 
NBC-WEAF (RED) HETWORK

'ALKOSKI AGAIN NAMED 
AS PA’S COURT MENTOR

BASIC — Eeoti woaf waao wtio wJSr 
wtac weeh tarw trfbr *ro wjcr^t^n 
wcoo wtam wwj cbm wdol; Midweoti

MOUNT.—kvor Us boh ksl bare kfbb 
COAST—knox kola kd kfprkvl ksfo 
kor karm kbbo kgmb krer Uro kfar

ksd trmae who trow wdof- wirs ksto; 
MounUIni kea kdji: taotbi wmto wsb 
wmo wsmb wlik kpre wbse; Wael«ei

be Installed Into office by the two 
ctack Installing teams of tbe Edith 
Cavell CommMd Md Auxiliary 
from Hartford. Tbe installation 
trill start promptly at 7:30 p. m. 
sharp and will be followed by sup- 
jier M d entertainment. Officers 
of the Post who are to be Installed 
will pleaae wear caps M d  medals.

The Armistice Day committee 
held M  Important meeting In the 
Army and Navy club laat Monday 
M d  discussed further their piMs 
for the big day. The committee is 
working hard for one of the largest 
turn out of veterans this 20th an-
niversary year.

Y. D. V. A.
. Twenty-ons years ago this week 

the tallsnd of tbe divUlon was push-
ing out of Halifax harbor on tbe 
White 8Ur Line boaU for Liverpool 
How mMy fellows remember that 
there were plenty of good American 
cigarettes for sale at the ahip c m - 
teen on the way acrosa and that we 
discovered our own stock (which we 
thought was safe In the hold) was 
missing when we landed? We had 
to keep away from submarines by 
heading for Iceland and rounding 
the north of Ireland. Do you remem-
ber the week on Salisbury Plain In 
rain M d fog with tea and jam Md 
cheese M d  no money? How about 
crossing the channel. In a cattle boat 
with the seaeick horses below 
decks ?

to  Yeofs Ago, Buddy
Maybe you've forgotten, but twen-

ty years ago you will never forget, 
up there on the ijght of the Meuse 
and Vcrdtin. somewhere behind you 
and gas attacks every hour or so 
all day and all night. Think It over, 
then decide to get out for the Armis-
tice Day pakade and services. We've 
had peace for twenty years and let's 
be glad of that. If  there’s trouble 
alicad, we can take It. But let's not 
ask for It. Meanwhile, let's get our 
history down on paper and keep up-
permost the thought that we've got 
something to be proud of and those 
w'no died In the service did more 
than we did to make the division's 
history as good as It Is. We've pass-
ed the middle milestones In life now 
and have to look at the paat more 
and more. We used to smile at 
grandpa and hls stories but we're 
getting to the grandfather class our-
selves now, at least those who are 
still left are getting no younger.

Norwalk Session
Commander BUI Allen M d Colonel 

Harry Blssell were among those 
present at Norwalk laat Sunday. 
They reported a fine time and a 
special affair at Al Hermann's dug- 
ouL The next meeting will be In 
New Britain on Sunday, November 
IS.

The MMchester chapter hasn't 
held mMy meetings sines summer, 
but we should get together more 
often from now on. The Army and 
Navy clUb Md the V. F. W. home 
have thflr doors open to us. They’ll 
think ^e ’ve all died. Even our friend 
Bee-et gets overcome with surprise 
when'there's over twenty-five words 
in tola column. I suppose one gets 
banana oil from bananas, but how 
about hydranglaa?

SEE-BEE.

Mons-Ypree Auxiliary, B. W. V.
The Mons-Yprea auxiliary will 

hold Its regular monthly meeting In 
the Army M d Navy club Wednes-
day evening, Oct. 19. A  good at-
tendance Is expected. The commit-
tee In charge: Mrs. Fred Baker, 
Mrs. Bristow, Mrs. (>rdy, Mrs. 
Sarah Croskey. The mystery pack-
age will be donated by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Stannage.

The Mons-Ypres auxiliary Md the 
Post will hold their Mnual Installa 
tlon of offlcera In Tinker hall. Sat. 
urday evening, October 18. A salad 
supper will to served at 6:30 p. m., 
by members of both units. VeterMs 
units Md their auxiliaries will be 

isent from Ansonla, Waterbury,pres
Bridgeport, Springfield, Hartford, 
also presidents of the local auxiliary 
units. The Post M d Auxiliary will 
be Installed by the Edith Cavell 
Commands of Hartford.

All offlcera of the AuxUlary M d 
the working committee are request-
ed to be at Tinker hall Saturday 
afternoon at 1:30, also the newly 
elected officers.

LIFE OF CHRIST 
TO BE SHOWN HERE

Fort Wayne, Ind.,,Oct 18— (A P ) 
—Btxte’a atomeys Indicated today 
they'would demand the death penal-
ty for- Adrla^ H. Miller, 31, of 
Racine, Wla., confessed sex slayer of 
17-3rear-oId Alice May Girtbn of 
Wtocheater, Ind.

Detective Cap. John Taylor said 
Miller cemfessed smothering tbe 
pretty brunette bualneaa college 
student with a pillow and attacking 
her early Thursday In the rooming 
house here where both lived. She 
was found hours later, choked to 
death with her owm silk under- 
clotbea

Miller, who came bere last June 
to study engineering to a technical 
school, was held witbout bond for 
tbe Allen county grM d jury on a
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first degree murder chaige.
The penalty for first degrM mur-

Famons Passion Play In Mo-
tion Pictures Fith Sound 
At South MethodisL

STARS PROVIDE PROPS 
FOR FEATURE PICTURE

M ontgom ery Loans Andirons, 
Gaynor O ffers B ib le For 
“ Th ree  L oves  H as N ancy.”

1 since last Juna Is up u m  walk- |n4iT

British War Veterans.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Yjrea Post held In the 
Army Md Navy club last Wednes-
day evening, Oct. 12th. CommMd-
er Fred Baker occupied tbe chair 
M d presided over a fair attend- 
Mce. Reports of the different 
committees were heard M d much 
importMt business dlsniitrd 

CommMder Baker gave a very 
Interesting report of the last meet-
ing of the New EnglMd Council of 
British War Veterans which was 
held In Bridgeport last Sunday. 
Fred reports It was a very good 
meeting with Poate being preaent 
and mMy Items of interest dis-
cussed which will be for the benefit 
of British War Veterans.

Veto Lack Interest.
It it a pity that mors membsrs 

do not attend our meetings as they 
mist a great opportunity of learn-
ing what goes on In tbe wrorld of 
British War Veterans. Thclr ab-
sence at the meetings remind us .of 
that old song '^IVhsre A rt tbs Boys 
of ths VlUags T o i^ b t? "  Hers ats 
a few of the boys we wrould Uke to 
see at meetings once to a while: 
David Webb, F r a ^  Taggart, 8am 
Pratt, Georgs Pooto. CecU KltUe. 
Tom Fay, James Lselie, James 
SloM, Edward Scott, Robagt 
Kinney, Victor' Duke, James Vllvse- 
stone. Josh Fleming, Earl Btalra, 
Stewart Taggart, OoUa Davies. 
Now srhat do you aay, feUowaT 

not make a point of

Often the stars Md members af 
a motion picture company provide 
many of the properties which are 
used In films. This was particularly
noticeable during the making of ^________
"Three Loves Has Nancy," Sunday'^ 
attraction at the State theater.

Robert Montgomery, discovering 
that a pair of particular antique 
andirons were needed for a certain 
sequence, brought them from hls 
home. He had obtained them in 
New England. None of the proper 
type could be unearthed around 
Los Angeles.

jM et (iaynor did her good deed 
when, overhearing Director Rich-
ard Thorpe discussing the necessity 
for M  old-fashioned bible of par. 
tlcular design, she brought her owm 
to tbe aet. It was a family heir-
loom which bad been printed in 
1840. Tbe bible was six Inches 
thick, fourteen inches high Md 
eight Inches wide.

Director Thqrpe conMbuted a 
picture of a mountain lloii. He uses 
a Uon In some form In every on* 
of his pictures, for he directed hls 
first picture the day after he had 
bagged hls first lion. He considers 
it goodtjuck.'

One of the - electrlclMs produced
table of extremely modem de-

sign which be bad made himself. It 
added to the appearMce of the 
ultra-modem penthouse In which 
moat of the action takes place.

A  wardrobe girl, fln<Uiy that tha 
studio wraa seeking tbe proper wed-
ding veil for a small towm marriage, 
brought her mother's to tbe seL It 
fitted Miss Gaynor exactly M d was 
used In the film.

FrMcbot Tone, confronted with 
all the outalds properties, offered to 
bring hls dog, but it wrasn't needed.

Hundreds of Manchester people 
will attend -the South Methodist 
church, on Wednesday night, Oc-
tober 19th at 7:30 o'clock, to see the 
new and very beautiful motion pic-
ture film of the "Life o f Christ, 
and the "Passion Play," depicting 
the story of Jesus, from the Nativ-
ity to the Ascension, which Is baaed 
upon, M d patterned after the wrorld- 
famous Freiburg M d Oberammer' 
gau "Passloa Plays" of Europe, Md 
which was actually filmed In Ehi 
rope, the Holy Land. M d Egypt, at 
a tremendous cost It Is b^ng 
brought here by National Bureau 
for Religious M d Elducstlonal 
Films.

Wonderful Music
A  complete and very appropriate 

musical score will be played 
throughout the entire film, on ape 
clal sound equipment, reproducing 
some of the world's choicest Md 
most exquisite orchestral, orgM  
and choral music by famous com-
posers, blending In with the magnlfl- 
cent scenes, which portray. In au 
thentic M d historic fashion, the 
Life, Cmclfixion, M d Resurrection 
of Jesus. The film was produced In 
Europe, Palestine, M d Egypt, and 
has won the profound admiration 
and approval of more than two 
thousMd of the largest churches In 
the United States Md CMada, hsv. 
Ing been exhibited to more Uum one 
million people, during the past two 
years, mMy times to overflowing, 
audiences.

Spiritual Atmosphere
A very spiritual M d reverent at-

mosphere is established M d  .mato 
talned throughout the entire pro-
gram M d  leaves the audience In 

prayerful M d  heart 
searching mood, provoking thought 
concerning the reality of the Chris 
tian principles In their dally lives. 
The film is one ot unusual beauty. 
M d has been highly praised where- 
ever It has been ahowm. The pub-
lic Is cordially Invited, M d  tickets 
are not required to gain admiosloh. 
A Free-will offering will be taken to 
asisst in defraying expenses.

der in IndlMS is dMth or life tm- 
]>rlBonment. Prosecutor C. Byron 
14ayes said the charge wmuld be 
chMged to murder In commission of 
M  assault to make death in the elec-
tric chair mMdatory.

To Study Crime Be-Enactiou 
The grM d Jury wUl study photo-

graphs of tbe crime as re-enseted by 
Miller for police. Before staging 
the grim show at the scene yester-
day, Miller took a peaceful nap. In 
hia owm room across the hall.

Earlier, though, he had coUapaed 
as he wras about to enter city court 
for a hearing Howard ZlmmermM, 
18, of Riga, Mich., friend of Miss 
Glrton held as a material witness, 
helped carry him to a chair.

The murdered glrl’a funeral was 
held today at tbe home at her 'par-
ents, Mr. M d Mrs. Gall Glrton, north, 
o. Winchester in the country. Burial 
was in Winchester.

4;50— 5;.'»—The KISecdlerw' Quartet 
4:44— 5:45—Ta Ba AnnauacaS (15 tn.) 
S;05— 4:00—Kgitanmayar Klndato’rt'n 
5:aa— 4:55—Praae-Radla Nawn Parled 
5:50— t:50—Eddia Dealav on PaatiMlI 
5:45— 4:45—Tha Art af LMna, Talka 

’ 4:00— 7:00—WLW’a Saturday Variaty 
d:50— 7:10—Disk HImbar’a Orthaatra 
7:00— 1 :00—Tommy RIOO*. Betty Lau 
7:50— 5:50—Waring Pannaylvanlana 
S:0O— t:00—Vax Pepga'w Quastlana 
g:IO— S:50—AmarieC Dancaa An Hour 
S:3(k—10:50—Ta Ba Annaunead <10 m.) 

10:00—11:00—Pranala Craig Orehaatra 
10:50—11:50—Dancing Muaia Oretiaatra 
1 1 :00—12:00—ErtkIna Hawkina Orehaa, 
11:20—12:10—Blua Barran’a Orehaatra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaati wabe wade woke wcao 
weal WIT wkbw wkro wlr wdre wcau

1 1:00—12:00—Joiguin Qlll Oreheetre
----  u7 r -11:20—12:50—Paul Pandarvla Orehaatra 

15K)0— 1:00—Danea Muaia for an Hour
N8C-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK

BASIC — Eaati 
wham kdka : 
waby wabr r
wloo wieu: » .
wran wmt hao wowo kma wetn: Seuthi 
wrtd wmpa w]bp wdiu wasa wagn
kxra: Mountain: klo krod; Paelfla: kgo 
kfad ktma kax lyta keea kjr 
NOTE: Baa WEAP-NBC for optional 
Uat of atatlona
Cant. Baat.
15:50- 1i50^Ray 
1:00— 5:0O-BIiT Krana B

KInnay’a Orehattg^H 
Irani a  OrehaatS* 

1:5(h— 2̂ 10—To Be Announced—Feet.

wjas wpro wfbl w]ev wgar: MIdweet:
wbl ■ - • -bbra wfbm kmbo kmox wbaa kfab 
krnt
EAST—wbai wpg wbp wbee wore efrb 
ekao wlbx wmaa wais wnbf wiba wkbn 
whio wgbi wbrk wnbz 
DIXIE — wgat wifa wqam wdod klra 
wree wlae wwl wtoo krid ktrb ktaa
waco koma kdbo wbt wdaa wUg wdbj 
wi■rwva waji wmbr ktui wooa wdne wnox
kwkh know wimnra wjno wcbi troar 

wapiwmaa wooo wrva walm wrdw 
MIDWEST — wmbd wtan wlbw kfh
wkbb wtad wkbh weco wabt kaeJ 
woo whib kslo kdah waoe wmrg

ball Oama (2Vli bra.)
4:00— 5:00—Tria Tima Camia Agei. 
4:50— 5:50—Paul Sabin a  Orchestra 
5:00— 5:0I^Nawa| tpanlah Rivut Or. 
5:50— 5:30—PraaO'Radla Niwa Parlad 
5:55— 5:55—BUM Barren A Orehaatra 
5:0(^ 7:00—Radio Maiaaia at laraal 
5:50— 7:50—Uncle JIm'a Quaitlena— 

aaat: B. Malivllli Orehaatra—wait 
7:00— 5:00—Al Denahua A Orehaatra 
7:50— 5:50—Original MIerephona Play 
S:00— t:00—Barn Oanea an tha Radio 
t:00—10:00—NBC Symphony (IH hra.) 

10:00—11:00—Barn Dance-weat repeat 
10:30—11:50—Nawai Oanea Orehaatra 
11:0(h—15:00—Ta Ba Annaunead (10 m.) 
1 1 :10—12:10—Wayna Klng’a Orehaatra

WTIC
Travelers Broadoaattog Servtee, 

Hartford, Conau 
80JW0 W. 1040 K. O. t8 J B L  

Caatorn Btaadard Ttana;

RADIO
Eattoni Standard Tliiia.

New York, Oct. 18—A  series that 
is to treat on prospects of world 
peace from tbe Munich agreement 
starts on WEAF-NBC at 10:80 Sun̂  
day night. It  wrlll be supplied by 
Col. Frederick Palmer, regarded as 
the deM of AmerlcM war corres-
pondents.

Additions for Sunday on WABC' 
CBS comprise: 1:30 p. m., Clark M 
Elchelberger on "Cm  the World 
Avoid a New War Crisis"; 10, Rep, 
Martin Dies talking on the Findings 
of the Congressional Committee to' 
vestigatlng Un-AmeiicM Activities 

. . As commentator for tbe sec-
ond Toscanini NBC symphony 
broadcasts is Samuel Chotzinoff, 
music critic of the New York Post.

Saturday, Get. U
m.

4:80—RoUlnl Trio.
4:48—Judy M d  Lanny 
8:00— T̂op Hatters 
8:30—Kldoodlers 
8:48—Program from New York. 
8:00—News M d Weather.
6:18—Sports Program writh Eddie 

Casey.
6:30—WrightvUI aarion 
6:48— "The Art of Living"
7:00—Variety program writh Red

Foley, Kentucky b o^  i ^ e r  
7:80— In g ra m  froi>gram from Yankee Net. 
8:00—Variety Program with Tom-

my Riggs M d  Betty Lou.
8:30—Fred Waring and bis Penn 

sylvanians 
9:00—Vooi Pop 
9:30—AmericM DMcea 
10:30—Program from New York 
11:00—News M d  Weather 
11:15—FrMela Craig’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Abe Lynum's Orchestra. 
12:00— Brsklne Hawkins' Orchestra 
12:30—Blue Barron’a Orchestra. 
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

GIRL IS SHOT DEAD 
BY RECEHT ADMIRER

Killed By Shotgun Blast After 
Argument On Road When 
Dance Party’s Car Is Halted.

NEW SERIES OF WHIST 
AT THE MASONIC TEMPLE
Tnrkeys As Prizefl Each Eve-

ning Of Play With A Grand 
Prize At End Of Season.
A  new series of wdilst games wUl 

be plajred at the Masonic Temple 
beginning Monday evening. The 
same psiitnera wUl be used In the 
aeries which wriU last five weeks.

Two ton-pound turkeys wUl be 
awarded each night and a grand 
prize wUl ba gtven at the snd of the 
playing. There tvUl also be e prlge 
for the player having the Unrest 
number o f tx>lnta at the end of the

RaubsvUle, Pa., OcL 16.— (A P )— 
Mlaa Hazel May Cronee, 32, 
Frenchtown, N. J.. wraa shot to death 
early today in what RuaaeU Hahn, 
chief of Northampton <;ounty detec- 
Uvea, tald, waa a quarrel.wrltb a num 
wrbo recently had paid her atten- 
tlona.

The shooting occurred on the 
Delaware River road near hers, aa 
Mlaa Clronce M d (our oompanlona 
wrere returning home from a dMce. 
She died enrouta to m  Easton bospl' 
tsl. She waa hit in the neck by 
shotgun blast fired at close range.
Pennsylvania M d New Jersey State 

police ImmedUtely sent out a twro- 
state aUrm fp£ a nsM identified as 
Amoa Hart. 32, also at Frenchtown.

Hahn quoted Miss Cronoe'a com-
panions aa saying their car wriM 
halted betwreen RaubsvUle and near-
by RiegelsvUle by Mother car wrhlch 
had been placed crosswise In the 
highway.

As they stopped, a b o m wrbom the 
detective said the companions iden-
tified as Hart, stepped out o f tbe 
car Md approached tbe oat In which 
Mlaa Cronee'was sitting An argu-
ment foUowed.

Suddenly Hart ran back to bla 
autonlbbU^ puUed a  shotgun from 
the rear, strode back and flred..Thaa 
he aped away.

On the Saturday night list: 
Concert—WJZ-NBC 10 to 11:80, 

NBC Symphony opening second sea. 
son under Arturo Toscanini.

WEAF-NBC—7 Saturday Variety 
7:48 John Hay centennial; 8 Torn*, 
my Riggs, Betty Lou; 8:30 Penn' 
sylvMians; 9 Vox Pop; 9:30 Amer-
ica DMcea.

WABC-CBS-*7 Sousa memorial 
7:30 Joe E. Brown comedy; 8:30 
Prof. Quls; 10 Hit Parade with 
C. Fields; 10:48 PoIlUcal tolk.

WJZ-NBC—8 Scores M d Al Don, 
ahue music; 9 Barn dMce (West re-
peat 11); 12 Larry Cfiinton orchestra 

Sunday is to bring;
WJZ-NBC— 6 p. m., IDTlnston 

Church replying to Adolf Hitler.
WEAF-NBC — 13:80 CUUcago 

Roundtable, "Labor;" 3:48 Paris 
Olympics preview; 8:80 Spelling 
bee; 7 Jack Benny; 8 CSiarUe Mc- 
Carthy;-10 Heidt’a Brigadiers.

WAEIC-CBS— 3:80 FVumer taikes 
the mike; 8 Everybody's music 
finale; 5:30 Ben Bernle, 7 People'i

gUtform; 8 Oiaon WeUes drama; ‘ 
undAv evenliiz hour.
W J & ^ ^ 1 2  noon—Radio City 

concert new time; 1  p. m. Return of 
great plays, 'T ro jM  Women;" 
Magic Key; 7:30 Seth Parker; 
Ernest GUI concert; 9 HoUywood 
playbouae.

Monday expectatlooa: WEAF-NBC 
—1:15 p. m. Let’s Talk I t  Over, new 
time; 6 Science In the news. W AB O  
CBS— 3 (Turtls musicale; 3:45 Dis-
cussion of CMcer; 5 Lst’s Pretend. 
WJZ-NB&t-13:30 Farm and Home 
Hour; 8 R ^ e a te r  clvle orchestra, 
new eertes; 4 au b  Matinee. WJZ 
and N.Y. state—6:30 Thomas 
Dewey.

Some Mimday abort wraves; DJD 
Berlin 6 p. m. Chamber music 
YV8RC Caracas 8:30 Theater o f tha 
A ir; 01R4A Prague 9:20 Central 
EimipeM review; OSI OSD GSC 
G8B London 9:38 V lctoriM . melo-
dies.

WDRC
338 Hartford, Conn. USO 

EBsteni Standard Tima.

Aa ths first step la their pre- 
pEfattona to defend tha toree 
baaketball titles they captured last 
eeasoa, the PoUsh-Ameiicans last 
night again selected Johimy Fal 
koskl as coach for the coming 
campaign on the chalked .court. 
FaUcoakI, steUar guard o f the* team, 
has been a major factor hr bringing 
tha P A ’S to the fore as one of the 
finest cags teams ever to represent 
Manchester.

Falkoski has hMdIed the coach' 
lag duties for the pA ’s ever since 
the team came Into existence 
■ 1*8®' to joining tbe Amerks,
''leibnby waa an outstan(Ung member 

, { the Rec Five and also performed 
■ the RMgers, both teams which 
held the town title at one time or 
another In past years. The impres-
sive record by the P A ’s in their two 
years o f competition stamp Falko- 
ehl as ona of the best coaches In this 
s ^ o n  of the Btote.

Ths PA ’s annexed the Rec League 
M d Town diadems In their first 

year o f campaigning M d also fin-
ished third In the fast State Polish 
Lisague. Last year the America ,re- 
telned their two local Utles and ^so 
cultured the State League bunting, 
**•“  most impressive achievement

SCHOONERS AWAIT

M A i a a n i v n n i E v i a w w B i a u L B . i u x c « ^ s n a . c o x n .  5 a t o r d a t . o o k ) b e i i u . i m

AN HONEST BREEZE
BloeiioM And TlMbaod To 

Resane Series Today If 
Weather It Fa?orable.

the

p. m.t_
Saturday, Oct. 16

4:46—DMcepators
8:00—Columbia Salon orchestra.
5:30—Aiperlca Dances 
6 :00-7-Newa Service. 
8:16-^Sportf-»-OU Martino 
6:80->’Today"—with Bob 
6:45— T̂o be announced.

Trout.

7:00—Saturday Night Swiim dub. 
7:80—Joe E. Brotni. GiU-DemlIng,

Harry Sosnlck's orchestra.
8:00—Johnny presents— Russ Mor- 

gM ’s Orchestra.
8:80—Prof. Quiz with Bob TrouL 
9:00—Men Against Death 
9:80—Concert Hall at the A ir 
10:00—Tour Hit Parade 
10:48— Political Party Addreae 
11:00— Sports—Nsws.
11:15—Vincent Sargent — Organ 

Silhouettes
11:80—Red Norvo's orchestra 
12:00—Sammy Kaye's orchestra. 
13:80 a.> m.—Paul Pendarvta’ oi^ 

chestra.

ever turned In by a MMchester 
quintet. One of the most popular 

In tdwn, it’s certain that 
Johnny wUl again have the PA's In 
the thick of the fight for top basket 
bah konors here M d in tbe stote.

tntrmrO Kovis, who has been i 
leading member o f the PA ’s team 
M ca  It was brganlsed, la retiring 
from acUva play and was named as 
manager o f Uie squad. Th* P A ’s wUl 
p r ^ t  pracUcgify the asms Unsup 
^  coming season as baa taken tbe 
Spop In tha past two years with 
playing coaeh Falkoski, At Ohu- 
ehowski. Bruno Bycholskl, StMley 
Ptialaeb, Mike Saverlck and Eddie 
Haraburda forming the nucleus of 
thstsam.
' Plans aro underway to place a
iir? «<1Stats Polish League and the Pa’s 
aro lOoMni^orward to another bM- 

5aon*tbatner aaaaon"tbat 'wiu serve 
additional renown to m  
brOllMt re<K>rd.

to add 
already

Sclaatlsta restorsd (be skull of 
t te  mrehlstoric haluchlthertaim from 
800 Mme fragments that were dun 
up In the Gobi desert. It took one 
nmn aeven months to piece the com-
plicated "jig-saw" puzsle together.

Aboard schooner Gertrude I* 
Thebaud. Gloucester, Mase., Oct. 15  
— (A P )—Raady Md waiting today 
for M  honest breeze of wind to re-
sume their conteet for the saUlnx 
chsmplonehlp of the North AOm - 
tic were CapUln Ben Pine’s Amer-
icM  chaUenger, Gertrude U  The- 
taud. M d Captain Angus Walters' 
Bluenose, CMsdlM  dtfender of tha 
InternatioQAl flBhormen*# trophy.

Each has tucked away one race 
In tbe three-out-of-flve series. Hie- 
baud took the opening Ult off Boe- 
ton Sunday In a brisk breese and 
Bluenose romped home the winner 
In Thursday’s contest, saUed off 
Gloucester in moderate air.

The resulto have eatlsfled most 
observers that Bluenose, although 
larger. Is fastM' when the going is 
light M d that Thebaud bolds tha 
* ‘*'2 ?***6*  *“  •  breeae u p w i^  o f 18 
or 30 miles an hoi^, Otherwlss the 
two obviously ara svenly matched 

Thebaud remained cm a marina 
raUway until esHy this morning, 
M vlng her underbody rubbed down. 
Captain Pine rightly suspected 
something was amiss after Thum- 
day's race M d ^ e n  she came drip 
ping from the brine it waa discov-
ered her last coat ot paint waa peel-
ing M d  . (tinging to her like a 
growth to sea weed. Dock yard 
men also smoothed her keel, which 
had been seriously chafed by con-
tact with some under water obstruc-
tion. ^

PICTURE DOMINATED 
• |BY RACES FOR CHAMPIONSHIPSSPORTS

New York, O ct 16—(A P )—BdA caption to the (Set that aach Chib
Barrow M d Joe McCarthy will have 
fits whan they bear thoee reports 
fn>m S t  Louts that BUI Dlcksy wlU 
be player-manager of the Browns 
next season . . . Minnesota sports 
setibes still are writing about the 
^ a t  fight Purdue put up against 
the Gophers last Saturday-^ . . why 
all the hullabaloo about Rogers 
Hornsby’s 810,000 salary at Balti 
more as being a minor league rec-
ord? . . . Didn’t Chuck Drassen get 
that much at Nashville last sessonT 
. . . "Notre Daihe starts drives at 
Mocking Md tackling,”  says a head-
line . . .  (or godonMo sakes, what 
for?

tlon.
TViday’s scheduled course was 

over M  18-mlle triangle, twice 
around, which Ckptaln Walters has 
caUed a "msny-go-round.” ' _ With 
light M d vatlabls aoutherly winds 
predicted. It appeared the falg fish-
ing whOMiers inight have dlffleulty 
finishing within the six hour time 
lim it

Some confusion existed as to 
where the next race might be sail-
ed, If It was found ImpoMlble to 
saU today. The series already Is be-
hind schedule, since the boats still 
are working on the third race M d 
the original achedule. called for tbe 
■•‘ •‘ rth race off Boatim Sunday.

Note to HerMe Barker, aeveUnd: 
Tag "Bronco” Brunner of TulMe 
among your AU-AmericM prospects 
. . . Tony Palssola, Sm  FrMclaco 
promoter, is burniKl up plenty that 
he didn’t land the Fred ApoatoU- 
Young Corbett match, which would 
have been a natural out 6 iepo . . . 
and we don't blame him a Mt . . , 
the cnevelMd Plain-dealer takes ax-

recelvad 64,674.87 for hls Wortd 
Series share . . .  tha Plain dealer 
( ^  Jimmy Doyle'a coUum) ttiiwv. 
the 87 canto would be more' Uke . . .  
Stu Hemingway, Yale right guard
who waa Injured on the first play 
In the Penn game, ‘atiU la under ob-
servation In a PbUadelphla hospital.

PTew TorfcT—Mgtybe Uncle Sam’s 
Mti-triist a im to down In Washing-
ton should do soihsthlng About 
Jake Ruppert’s baseball monopoly.
, H ie  Chicago Cubs would probably 

bs happy to awsar out warrMta.
Three straight World Series pen-1 

OMto each won a bit more Imprcs- 
aively thM the preceding one. The 
Yanks lost two games to the GIm U  
In the 1936 World ^ries. Last year 
they gave but one to the GlMto. 
And they’ve just walloped the Cubs 
In four atralght. Twelve victories 
In their lost 15 World Series starts. 

I t  May ConUnoe

L o c a l  Sp o r t  C h a t t e r
Matt Morlarty Is highlyM -I onthuasds

, Brothera.' current^
football edition and feels that the 
team has the atuff that merits the 
whole-hearted support of south, and 
^ Id  fans . . .  he points out that 
uie type of young men on the squad 
are of the finest, lads who are inter-
ested In playing the game for the 
game s sake and who try to give the 
public Its money’s worth.

Ths football situation: I t  looks 
lUte Fordham over Purdue by a 
cloee acore . . . New York U. has 
too much power for North Carolina 
, . . Alabama flgurea to beat Ten-

up today . .  . Duke I J ^  «  d«lres. He ha. the best University, Morlarty. 
had a tough one Iasi w e ^  ' ^ “ 1 >eaguea. Like- mentor who Is quiet M d  modeM M d
erybodyudU laugh at this doe." but ^rhaps the two best hard working, possessed o f a flght-

one. bull mlnor-fea^o clubs, Kansas City of I ‘ " 6 . end sportsmMshlp thatColumbia la due for a letdown tod th- a City of »"<1 sportsmMshlp that
therefor* w* nieb rv,tea>*’ .7?* I ■AmericM association M d Now-I^® has passed on to the youngsters

the International l e S  .P'"y'"B him . . HanseV hi?

"kldle
same photo on the wall near our 
sports desk and captioned It "the 
•tato middleweight champion," a 
prediction that EHm bore out Thurs- 
^ y  night by winning the title at 
” eû  Haven . . . now that he's 
reached the pinnacle In the amateur 
ranks, Eddie is planning to enter the 
pro rMka . .. competition will be 
tougher and we wish EHm every sue-

BIG GRID POWERS 
FACE HARD TESTS 
IN CLASHES TODAY

make no bones about It . > . If the 
Army doesn’t breese through Harv-
ard, there should be m  Inveatiga- 
tlon—and probably wlU . . , we’U 
take Oxnidl over Syracuse; Navy 
over Tale M d  Rice over Tulana . . . 
as for the rest, you c ^  have ’em. 

----------------«•

MORIARTY TEAM READY 
FOR SECOND GRID TEST

------------ —— league.
heat Newark f o r « i e  

World Series championship 
It  was RupperJ pitting his left hand 
against ^ Is right. He won either 
way.

Aa they say about the coaches of 
strong footbaU teams, ths TMkeea 
have ’em throe deep. Scattered out 
over their system ot farm clubs are 
pUyera the Yanks already have

Ileves In hard, aggressive play 
Iniiliits on fair, clean tactics.

but

In past years lodal teams have had 
a number of rowdies In uniform 
whose Interest In football was seo- 
ondary to their pursuit o f fun M d

_____ _ _ vas
the play of the team M d  tha 'attitute 
of the fans . . . there’a nothing of 
that kind on this year's Morlarty

tobbeil ^  future spots on the var-1 squad . . . moat of the players 
« ty .  When M y  of the Yankee cogs cently emerged from high school, tha 
eiow down, Oolonel Jake just reach- others are vetenut semi-pros who 
es to one of hto dozen or so farms I the game aerlouoly M d don’t

up a

StroDf Sonlh End EloTen 
Host To New Britab 
Panthers At Mt. Nebo To-
morrow At 2:15; Opened 
Season With A Fie Game.

fourtl

Oor
the

E.

■ORE SDDETENS APPLY 
FOR ENTRY INTO D. S:

Tomorrow’s Program
AAL
8:48—News Md Weather 
9:00—Turn Back the Clock 
9:30—Tom Terries 
9:48—Melody Moments 

10:00—Radio Pulpit 
10:30—Jules Lands Concert Ensem-

ble
10:45— 'The World We Uve In- 
11:00—Musical Interlude 
11:06—Pins Tree Tavern 
11:80—"Madrigal Singers"
12:00— “ Day Dreams"
p  ̂
13:16—"Fashion In Melody"
13:30— Song Guessing Oonteat 
12:45—News and Weather 
1:00—Shakeipaars’a England 
-1:30—Glenn Darwin, Baritona and 

CSiarlotte Lanslhg, Si^rano 
1:46—Connecticut Hall of Fame— 

Intervlews-^^alph della Selva, 
director

3:00—Sunday Dbmkr at Aunt Fm - 
nla’s

3:30—Kldoodlera 
2:46—Preview of the 1940 Olym-

pics
8:00—Sunday Drivers 
8:80—RomMce Melodies 
4:00—"Court of HumM Relations" 
4:30—"The Shadow'
6:00r—Tune Types 
6:30—“SpeUlng Be*’’—Paul Wing, 

SDelling Master 
6:00—O ^ U c  Hour 
0:80—News and Weather 
6:46—Fluff are ttea 
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Liv-

ingstone with Phil Harris’ Or- 
* chestrs

7:80—Band Wagon with Orchestra 
8:00—Don Amecbe, Edgar Bergen 

and Charlie McCarthy 
9:00—̂ Manhatton Merry Go Round 
9:80—AmericM Album of FamiUar 

Music
10:00—Horae* H«idt M d hls Briga-

diers
10:30—Program from New York 
11:00—News M d Waathsr 
11:16—WUl Osborne’s Orchestra 
11:30—Ray Kenney’s Orchestra 
12:00—Eddie Vanoa' Orchestra 
AA (.

TooMrrow’s Program
a. m.
9:00—Sunday-Song Sarvlea 
9:80—News S«rvlc*
9:46—It  Happened So Quick 
10:00— Church of the A ir 
10:30—Aubade For Strings-  
11:00—Yctung Folks Program with 

'DaddF Ckiuch 
12:00 noon—The Inside Page with 

Ray Barrett 
13:16 p. m.—Golden Melodiee 
13:80—Last Minute News Flashes 
12:48—Harmony Boys 
1:00—Church of the A ir 
1:30—Kurope Calling 
1:45—ItomMV Trail 
2:00—Radio ^Volce o f ReUglon — 

Rev. Richard (Jarter, Suffleld Con. 
grcgational church.

2:16—WDRC String Ensembl* — 
Joseph Blume, conductor 

3:80—Farmer Takes the Mike 
8:00—llraiybedy’s Music 
4:00—DMee Time 
4:80—Texas Rangers 
5:00—Accent <m Muelc 
6:80—Ben Bernle M d AH'The Lads 

vrlth Lew Lehr 
8:00—The Silver Theater.
6:80— T̂be Laugh Liner
7:00—The People’s Platform
7:30—Passing Parade
8:00—The Mercury Theater
9:00—Ford Sunday Elvenlng Hour
10:30—HoDywcxxl Showcase
10:30t-HeadUnes M d Hyllnes
11 ;00—Sports—News
11:15—Count Barie’s orchestra.
11:30—Paul Pendarvia’ orchestra. 
13:00—Henry King’s 
12:30 a. m.—Ted Weera’s orCh

rn kernels became mixed with 
SMd used to make the plaster 

for toe walls o f toe living room In 
the home of W. F. SUfer, near Mid- 
dletoiM, Md. Corn begM sprouting 
from toe walls within a few weeks.

With a scoreless tie to their cred-
it In toe Besson’s opener last week, 
Morlarty Brothers’ griddera return 
to the football wars tomorrow 
.•Kernoon at Mt. Nebo In quest of 
victory over toe New Britain Pan- 

a  strong *array of former 
blgb school performers that seems 
certain to provide the aouto enders 
]^th plento of keen competition. 
The kickoff is set for 2:15 o’clock.

Show Much Promiae.
^^•^■I’tys showed much promise 

In holding the Begor Transporta-
tion eleven o f WllHmMtic all even 
In laat Sunday's clash M d C>ach 
Luddy HMsen has high hopes for 
the success of hls charges In to-
morrow’s encounter. 'I^ree stiff 
practice sessions were held during

too past week to iron out tbe rough . k,™  mnn

K  toe"

and picks 
ment 

There'll be some 
Yankees next year, 
kirk and Powell

or 
suitable

so farms I 
replace\

changes on thei 
Hoag M d Bel-

train on parties

M o r l^ y s  have put together aZ i'  ̂ ________  _
squad that should be a distinct credit 

weren’t snv h*r iJ® *outh end, win or lo*e . . . 
M d  ona “ “ ve been com-

How ŝ Your Percentage}

Tht) PMthors invade MMcheeter 
with a. record of two triumphs In 

having whipped toe 
All-Rockvllles by 24-8 by Spring 
two touchdowns on toe first two 
plajw of the game M d aleo having 
Maten the New Haven Cardinals. 
A  fast, iwwerful line to supported 
by a backfleld that stressea epeed 
M d de^ptlon M d toe P M t o ^  
should give Morlartys M d local 
fans a ^ t  Interesting afternoon.

Has Fine MsteriaL 
Coach Hansen has a fine squad 

of M teria l available, compoaM of 
both newcomers M d  veterans, M d  
Morlartys will have twenty-five 
pia^ra, all completely outfitted 
raacly for action tomorrow. Bmito! 
J^be, MajewakL M d Robinson, 
*Jong with ,Kaefe, H *^y, Btaum,

o t them ****^
•prinff. CharlAv I cquipmant and the team
national Ieagu ,\ .tti';;i' “ % S io n  S e T " ‘ *. r  T ^ o l Y ^ ^ ^
from KanaiL^rqY"* Gallagher TrMsportatlon eleVM o f WlUimM-

w e  Mining up. tic to a scoreless tie In their opener 
A ” ** Roear, toe hard-slap-1 last week, Morlartys gave p ra is e

p l^  catcher from Newark, probably of better things to come m (1 should 
WlU don a Yankee uniform. He hit provide a stiff test for the Now Brit-
wound .880 for' Newark. BlU 
nckey  still la tops among back-
stops but Bill to getting no younger 
fa s t M M tger Joe McCarthy c m  
use Roaar.

Oehrig Gofaig D ew af 
Lou (Iron Horae) Gehrig appar- 

enUy has bAgun to slide, but grace- 
fuUy. Lou wound up with a batting 
a vm ga  under 600 for the first timA 
In toe 14 years he has been a Y m - 
kee regular. But you cM ’t begin

aln PMthera tomorrow aftanuxm at 
M t Nebo, when It to hoped that toe 

I attendM(to will be large enough to 
meet ekpensea.

We’ve got a couple of letters on 
hMd addreaaed to local ti**ir*tK,u 
teams. In all likelihood seeking book- 

for tho coming m m o r  . * . 
mMsger* interected may obtain toe 
letters by calling at toe sports de- 
partment first corns, first served.

Bo Ik>Ui Morlarty Brothers Md 
toe Orlolsa are playing at home to-
morrow afternoon,...It’s ths first 
time in a good nmny years that lo-
cal teams have competed against 
each other for toe attention of the 
pubUo.....cM It be that toe old 
bugaboo o t cut-throat competition 
has reared Its ugly head?

News stories place Manchester 
High la the favorite's role la toe 
third annual lavltatioa oroas ooua- 
try run at Ootm. Btate College at 
Btorrs at 1 1  o’clock this morning 
but they evidently haven’t  heaifd 
that F i m  Laaty la no longer with 
th* team . . . .  Middletown High 
should reaUy bo the choice to re-
tain Ito honors; won laat year whan 
Mancheetar did not competa.

Games On Tap Sboild Go A 
Long Way Toward Sot- 
tfing SectioD And Natioial
Honors; Hie Schednle.

By HUGH S. FUIXERTOIT, SK.
New York, Oct. 16.__(A P t—

About thl. tima e r m y ^ i a e i r l i ;  
ftwtball experts run out o f tnperla* 

W“ 1 w tU  edown to sober cen- 
Mderatlon o f championship poatfMll- 
tlee In the seettonU and*̂  i
races.

The

A  special bowling match will be 
rolled at Conran's alleys at Depot 
8()uare next Thursday night at 9:80 
o’c lock ....D yak at u m  nua fUb- 
bona ot WUUmaatie and hls partnar, 
Bob Bteania ot the Lucky Btnkes ot 
the Thread CtW, w U  opposa Victor 

ht and Harry Davla. taro et 
'a leading pin tantera.

Can^n. ByctfSsW M d Vlttnw Wra o f the league
the south enders a classy a r r a ^ ^  L*>«
backfleld talent that ,2  In more runs.
vorably with past te^ a *^  Bmito ?^ ® ^ y  Henrieh, now m  outfielder, 
and Majewskl are fast, tricky brok- **«. to be toe first-bascniM

field lunners M d Kreba a for-1 *^S®*1* finally steps down.

ORIOLES START SEASON 
AT HKXEY’S TOMORROW

en

aT«r-

“Barker picks . . You’ve heard that phrase 
every football season for years, and you’ll 
hear it again this fall.

Every Fri^y, Herbert Barker, Sports Editor 
of The "Astociated Press, 
picks the winners of the 
next day’s games, and givee 
tbe reason why. He rarely 
covers a game, and yet.

TO OPEN RARBER SHOP 
OYER GRANT STORE

a-,..

Adam Mankin Rctama To Al* 
moat The Same Location 
After Twenty-Two Tears.

mer All-Bumilde-atar. to a punter 
o f high caliber whose kicks 
age 60 to 60 yards.

The forward wall to heavy atrs 
strong M d It WlU take a good team 
to score through I t  The ends ara 
tokm care o f by Zwlck, Hayee 
Patrick. BebueU M d  Chamtton. 
Tackles ara Skoog, Andera<Mi, 
H elM , CasagTMde. Guards ara 
Wolfram, McIntosh, luUano M d  
Rowe, with Ferguson at center.

«>• handled

did a fine Job of officiating in the 
opener. ^

The YMkees also will look over 
some pitching talent next spring.
Ruffing, despite hls two 1988 Berias 
triumphs, to 34 years old M d a vet-
eran o f IS years pitching. He’s 
been at hto peak during toe last 
three years, but age may begin to 
get him before long.

Whatever the need may be, you 
CM bet that tbe Yankee* will find 
toe answer somewhere on their 
farms— toe beet mlnor-lesgus setup 
of M y  club.

North Enders Meet West 
Ends Of East Hartford At 
Grore In lid-Lifter; Coach 
Jack Dwyer Has Molded 
A Strong Grid Array.

that soetton and according to the 
nwny expreastona o< approval heard 
today the team wlU get a  royal re-
ception tomorrow afteraoco. ^
gama wUI^get underway at ___
o’clock promptly with eompatmt ot- 
flolala In ehatga.

YALE FACES NAVY 
M ST A liFE A lD R E

■rae probable starting Uneups: 
Morlarty*. PanthseeL
Schuets Framia

left end
........................ Saramowald

left tackle
McIntosh ...........  ...........  Buchaa

left guard

SEABISCUIT MEETS 
FAST FIELD TODAY

The Orlolee will meet toe Weet 
Ends o f East Hartford at Hickey's 
Grove tomorrow afternoon at 
o’clock.

Thaf bald sUtement to toe ( m b  
o t toe north end restored footbaU to

Ferguaon

Wolfram
center

Louis

Anderson

Zwlck

right guard 

’ right U ^ is

dmlto
right end

Laurel, Md., Oct. 18.— (A P ) — 
Mighty Beabtocuit faced a faat field 

Cludlnskl I o f 17 competitora bera t<xlay In a 
Anal appearance before be takes to 
the PlmUoo track Nov. 1 for a long- 
awaited abowdown"'1 hth toe also 
mighty War Admiral.

God’s country after three yean 
playing etoewbere. Tbe north end- 
era Uke their footbaU; no mistake 
about that, Hke It Intensely and sup-
port It the same way.

Dwyer Oaoebes Team

Dombrow

Bkwlot

MaJetrgki
quarterback

Symanakl

RoUnaon

Krebs

right balfhack 

left halfba^

. Paige

Napier

day's feature, that toe 'Blaeult had 
a date te cover today and the out- 
(X>m* o f his coverage waa awaited 
by nwny eager for m  inkUng of 
the C, S. Howard en^y** form.
V Tbe large Md clajssy field Md 
th* fact that they draw to* outside 
starting lana were diaadvMtages 

/  / « • #  M S r r t* * * m  FF? »  ®«»Wacult and Jockey George Woolf 
t s Q S t  l e l g n t  8  r t g n t S  th*lr prelude to PlmUoo.

For three years-the Orioles have 
held the town championship honors 
M d from the kx)ks of toe squad In-
tend to keep on keeping the title 
SCToes toe tracks. Jack Dwyer,

_ —, pioneer conch of Manchttiter,
i t  was tbe 67600 Laurel mile, toe I «®»«W  ̂  toe team M d baa toe 
—’- •*--* -- —  i^u ad  in fine shape for the opening

fuUback
— _______

Dixie

gaoM.
Twenty six yean  ago Dwyer ta-

treduced modem footbaU to the fane 
of MMchester M d since, that time 
has been actively abreast 'o f  toe 
chMges tn offensive M d defeneive 
styles of play. ' Thirteen straight 
years he pll<Aed a  town champtoo- 
shlp team, lost two tiUea M d tied 
three times. For numy years he

By Aasoolated Ft c m
Chldago—Elm Franklin, 202, Cbl- 

c ^ o , o u t^ t a d  Chariey Belanger, 
186, Winnipeg, Can., 10.

Byracuae. N , T ,—Walter (Pop- 
eye) Woods, 164, New York, knock-
ed out BUly Muldoon, 170, ClevaUuul,

The Howard horse had a running hMdIed toe teams over north Md 
... Kayak n, which waa weU *Ben suddenly shifted to toe south 
Uked becauae o f toe large fleliL To with equal success.

Edlnbmglil 
Oalna. 2i i ,  Toroni

Ae^tland — Larry 
IK), and

Villa, 195, Spain, drew (12). 
PhUadeIpbC-BlUy

Panebo

Philadelphia, 
Masters, 148,

Maher, 167H 
outpointed Bobby 

Philadelphia, (lO ).

Why

him ip
around. Art to on a diet to buUd Armtotloe Day

A l t '
I to coma]

point o f getting
and get out for

WOMAN JUDGE NIMROD.

GBAflflHOPPER DAMAGE 
. COSTLY.

Boaeman, Mont, Oct. 18.— (A P ) 
— T̂he clouda of fraaahoppen

on 17 Montana countlea

Colorado Bptinga, Oct. 16,—  
(A P )— Oidorado’s only wonwa dto- 
t r ^  judge, Irena Ingham, to also a 
nlmrod. 8b* cam* honw from a 
hunting trip today with a fiva- 
pclnt buck deer ah* bagged

*5>P5Cltlag laigeat
fanBacs The aveiag* Phillpp4as mahog-

tie* 100 to m  fia t  ta

Vienna, Oct. 16.— (A P ) —United 
States ' consular offldala today 
ported a "considerable Increase' 
toe number of Sudeten Germans ap- 
plying for entry Into toe Unitbd 
Btatea

They aald appUcations began to 
pour hi, chiefly (Tom Jews, aa soon 
a* It became clear the Sudeten tar- 
rltocy waa to be absorbed ^  Ger-
many.

So niMy residents at OermM 
Austria w M t to emigrato to toe 
United Btatea that under the present 
quota o f 600 a  month It would rae* 
more thM  nine yean for att tha ap- 
pUcante to get paat EUto Island. U m  
consulate already has a waiting list 
o f 66,000 name*

12:30—Ersfine) Hawkins’ Orebsstra 
-SUent \1 :00—SUent

WQd

WALT DISNEY ACCUSED 
OF PILFERING SONGS

Loa Angeles. O ct 16—(A P )—Ae- 
enring Walt Dteney o f pilfering 
Bwlan yodeUng HMlodlee, Raymotid 
Fraunfelder, Bwtos yodater and 
taacher asks $60,000 damages from 
the animated cartoon prafluesg.

Fraunfglder in a m lt itod yeateT'

Adam C  MMkln wlU open a bar-
ber shop on Monday at 821 Main 
street I f  wQl be located over to* 
Grant store. *

Mr. Mankin who bsa been work-^ 
Ing at toe Center for toe paat acver* 
al years Is now going Into buaineao 
for himself.

In speaking of tha change tots 
morning. Mankin said:

"Queer bow things wofk out 
Twenty-two yean  ago I  cams to 
this town and got a Job ta a baiier 
shop la almoat the same spot O f 
course the buUdinga in that neigb- 
horhood have been greatly changed 
slac* lin t  I  came bare.’*

MMhfti to traU known in 
cheater. He waa employed for years 
by ths tots Patrick Dougherty.

6$ hia desk iwttliMl 
t.w  has rolled up such

selector.

KforUag
the accties,.

1— pereeut^ thet he is 
’■ outatandiiig foodinO

Spread out oetom the aaden are teem ei 
dated Prew ipprte writen workinf mth Beriier to 
com  foofhaO b  avatr eecdoa o f&  country.

day chaigsd hto :
without hto
WUta
tItoyJ

D w aiflr

FR A N K LIN  DDES'

R ead  Barker^s O iq >  F o o d x d l C o m m en t E very  F rid ay  in

NSW York, Oct 18— (AP>—Mrr
Fh ll^  A . a. FianUia. 86. wtfs s8
ths <*>*<7—*11 gg uia ixMud o f Utaitsd

ths

spsndhif 
Tgram M

The United BUtes to .  . 
$1,618,000 on a building proeram 
Its ’Yarm" at Lexington. K ^  for i 
treatment M d  rectomatUm 
cotica addicts

ths 
o f nar-

<x)me home In front. Beabtoculil had 
the task of out-running such com-
petitors as MaxwsU Howard’s ThS 
^ e f ,  J. A . Msnfuso’s Aneroid and 
W, B, KUmer’a Nedayr.

Others named for toe mUe run 
were Mrs. E. Denemark’s FbiMoe; 
W. W. VaughM’a Mr. Canron; EL 
W. Duffy’s Grey Gold; Mssked Oen- 
sral from the Brandyirine stable: 
Mower, from toe MlUadale stable- 
D, Oirtotmaa’ Accolade; A. c! 
Cmptim 'a Gerald; T. J. HUl’s White 
pockade; A. C. Oompton’a Sun

In meeting toe East Hartford 
contingent the Oriolea have selected 
one o f toe beat young teams In tola 
section. Comp(Med mostly of for-
mer High scb(X>l players and 
coached by J(Xinny Mcibrato they 
have won three straight games this 
■aason. Their best triumph to date 
was tost Sunday when they downed 
toe An-Mlddletown team, 26-13. 
Ccx, who played with toe Gernutn- 
Ameri(Mns tola-summer; Reardon, 
star track field M d baseball ath-
lete; Wilkas Berrgre, Saverallo M d 
m M y others will take toe field

E g ^ :  Edward Friendly’s Jacola; B. the Oriolea
F. Christmas’ Idle Mias; Mra. Dene- 
mark’a Genie Palatine, and D, A. 
Wood’a Buay K.

Softball Clash Tomorrow  
For Title A s Town Champs

■potis fana a n
have a 'dlffleult time to aetoet their 
sporte fara for tomorrow aftenoon. 
Not only a n  Morlarty Brothera 
playing at M t  Nebo and tha Oriolea 
at R i le y 's  Orova, hot a  aottbaU 
(flaak haa bagn airanm^ -----------------arzanged for tha
Wgst fllds Oval te doelde too town 
champlonahip.

teesM win bs the
B t ^ .  Marehsnts, rsoant rie^ 

tom ta ths TM CA softball touzaa- 
meat, and Bt. Joha’a Church toam. 
Nhich captured ths TH-Btats

.*“ .**• ' •»~n«th of their 
TH-State circuit. • 

^  to Just aa 
mudi terns on ths bovrllng al- 

tha teraeahos courts and toe 
to toe to. la b

th. West Bide 
i^ rtm ^ C te a ta r  Brothers In to.

*•  «Ppoasd by 
*RBc^ ImeSA whoss. pitching 
^*t)ught Bt John’s hoaM fim^tetos 

Tri^Wau Lsague

Bs pitched the 
till

The Local Lineup ,
The Orlolee will have B loiA Md 

Bruno Slage at guards, Tlni Tumine- 
skl at center, Malek M d Bastto at 
tackles Md toe Zwickla brothers at 
ends. In tha backfleld, Cniet Slaga, 
Jo* Yaworaky, Kenny Irish Md 
PeMute Varrick win probably got 
the startoig nod. Joe BaaUa, Roger 
Taggert, last year star end with 
MMchester High, Tumlneskl, Joe 
Arcevy. Jones. McDonald, Henry 
Kupebunos. Jack Brannlck M d 
seven promising, young players to 
fill In.

Pete Km c , local shoe merchMt 
sponsor o f toe team to also toe mM- 
ager Md has provided toerteam with 
new equipment. The squad wlU take 
the field tn too new styld rayon 
Jerseys, btack body M d orange 
s t r t ]^  . ^

Members o f tbs Manchester Im -
provement Aaeoctotion lent a hMd 
today in getting the Add fixed upxfor 
tha boys Hlckesrs to one of tbe beat 
known spote for fo o tb a ll^  this seo- 
tion. Th* field will be laid out dif- 
forantly tbto year assuring a better 

Dtroduciag

Four Odnr Con . T o m  See 
A d io i O i Fordgi Grids; 
IW S h te .

(B y THE A8800IA1VD
The Yale football team returasd 

to Its native bowl today whera H 
faced Navy*a gridlttm boardiag par-
ty  but otoerwls* to* collegiate pra- 
gram lii the slat* was scant, th* 
only other game being the *»»*iti*) 

I colorful Uttto "Anuy-Navy" 
clash between Nonvieh unlvarstty 
and Coast Guard Academy at ftmm 
Londca.

Four other Connecticut clubs' 
Journeyed far afield—Connecticut 
Btate to Orono, M a, home of tbe 
University o f Maine; WealeyM to 
Haverford coUege at Haverford, 
Pa.; Trinity to Geneva, N. Y., M d 
a clash wtto Hobart and Arnold to 
Lewiston, Me., to provide * cannon 
fodder for the Bates eleven.

Coach Hank Hardwick’s moM- 
ing over tbe Injuries to hto Navy 
gridiron regulars appeared to give 
Yale the nod In the bowl contest 
but Impartial obaervers held that 
to* Blues were no better than even 
money to break Into the win col-
umn for toe first' time this season.

Coast Guard, another eleven still 
seeking its first 1938 vlctoiy, faced 
with its undermanned crew a Nor-
wich team 1()0 per cent Unproved 
over tost year and toe sailors’ sup-
porters were (earful at a fourth 
atralght setback for. toe New Lon-
doners.

WealeyM’s half - bospitaUsed 
squad l(x>ked for somewhat easier 
competition against Haverford Ui m  
if haa encountered during toe paat 
t w  weeks against Connecticut 

And Bowdoia api 
A |̂ >Od elUMICR ‘ 

oon'R avtnigR up
Um  PetuMjdvanlank 

T r in ^ ,  ^  s fu r  a aetback from 
Worcester Tech that tras a  severe 

Blue and Gold pride, 
hoped to return to ths win column 
against a Hobart club that has not 
y e^ **  *  S**at deal o f povrsr *t»i*

Aradd, with a tie and a victory 
her credit thug (Sr tola year 

went Into tbe Bates gama arlth the 
bert record tbe Uttto N ew  Haven 
outfit ever hna takco-^to M * i« f  but

Agowed Arnold 
only tw o tooehdowna la t h *  
nuja aeries tetlng back to itS l. 
etilj-appeared far too strong to 
t a w  tha gynaiasto rooas for axich

i fh m  SMy ba a 'dlffassat story
5  ® * ^  Oonnactlcnt t e y a ^
Of Malaa,

a and appeared to 
ce to puu Its aea- 
to 600 by tuni-

ehamplona, of courra, wsa*t 
«^ rg e  from the pack for anothar 
month or more, but today's r—«rr 
•w ry^era from toe •’lyy toans" In 
fba Eaat to the Paelfle Coast **1 - 
ferMce, can do a lot toward *Mraf- 

»a t  don’t measnis up 
to titular stendanto. Tha conpato 
Uon most of them have to atost 

tough to tougher.
In toe major ‘Issguaa", formally 

o^antosd or otherwlss, tbs a S 2 i2  
■how siudi battles as unbaataa 

Brown, CMuatoia 
Md Colgate. Harvard and A im  
Syracuss and Ccmell, anothar 
festte pato; Princetan-PennMvaata 

Yale-Navy In tha EaaL 
teto M  Mtohlgan. battUng t o t m
•^ tto to y ^ ’1 !^  aa thaTKiis brown Jug", and Northwwa.
•n-Oblo Btate th ew e S ttn o o L  
JJJtoce champiegulilp gtiiiasiss 
CUeago and Iowa alao a a B L lE ^  
saaand Oklahoma muJ M lasoartMta 
low * Btate go to It to ths B ig gta. 

Down south, A lahaaa Tk6> 
*■■■ aise$ hiutd to hand to satHs 

current supremacy In tha *gwtB- 
CMtcrn oonfersnes and Vkadertait 
plays MlaalsBippL B o u th a n g ^ ^ ^  
***■* tamas are aaecadaiy with 

Btate p lay iw  Waka 
Foraet. lUAaxm d aMsttrar Y . H  x .  

atadal p l^ T t a a B n !  ^  
Texas A . end S L ^

tian, raaklBg aouthwaat ecafonMa 
powers, ooaM togatbar wktls Arktaw 
saa aM  ’Texas hook api Orsgea, sna> 
Twit Issdir of ths Factao OOMt 
Iwp, plsys Btsaford, whleh took •  
ahellaciring  outelds ths drenlt ttmm 
Santa -Clara. California and U. CL I* 
A«g boUl InportRiit tIU# 
com* together; Bouthem Caufocata- 
plays weak Wariilngton Btata sad 
Waahlagtca meets Oregon gtsta. 
Utah and Brigham Young eoam to*
Bother In ths major Rocky MbontalB
2*6 ■wen" cootast wklls Utah 
Btate picks on Beaver.
' Doubllag back to the starttata 

P^te, gamas that akould h a lp ^  
elda intenectional atqssmaey sad 
the imaginary ^**^~.^^ la*
etude Fordham-Purdo*, New York 
Untveralty-Nortli CaroUaa. ^foiaa^ 
Bic*, Wlaocoato-Flttotairgh, Baylar> 
Omteaary, Oolorado-Oeorga Waste 

AfontRiMoiTteu Awh SM  
’*ftooaa-BaaU Oara. It’s not a  hag 
Uat but Ite sure to be Streamagtoe 
ortryoae ooBoarnad.

(to top of this ^esa bs pflad a  
Bock og Important mntcats that 
don’t fit in either *i**te»fttnn. sneh 
as Caraesls Teeh-Holv On** ***Cai aegis Teeh*Holy Ckoss ta ths 

Notre Daroe*HUnols sad 
Nebraska-Iadiaas ta tha nua-itat 
■nd the leading in tets^vw#* 7*1 7̂^

Tech-Duke Md Kentucky-Watetate 
 ̂Jt0R.and Lea. ^  ”

Pop Warner's Temple Owls stag* 
ed a comeback to grab toe Friday 
headllnea by routing pravloualy un-
beaten Bucknell, 36 to 0. Duquasns 
breezed paM West Vlzglala Wes* 

18^, In toe only other Im-
portMt eastern giune.

Auburn gained Ite first vlctoiy la 
toe southeastern conference by 
downing Mississippi Btate, 20-8, 
while South Carolina Improved Its 
soutoeto conference standing by 
running over Davidson, 26-0. 8e- 
wMee routed Rlwassee, 44^, and 
WUliam M d  Mary '  whipped Gull- 
ford, 48-0, In non-conference ggnim 

In the mld-weat, a great one-man 
show by Earner Hackney gave Kaa* 
saa State a 6-0 decision over Mai^. 
quette whUe Tula* passed ite way 

a 28-0 victory over Bt. Loute In 
Missouri Valley caatereace clash.

to

WRESTLING
By THE ABSOClAtRO PRESS 
North Bergen, N. J.—Joe Co k, S2S. 

Kansas City, threw Ohio OaribsldL 
223, SL Louis, 33:36.

Salt Lake City.— Bronko Nagur- 
ski, 245, Minneapolis, defeated fte ra  
Christensen, 220. Salt t-*fc» City, 
straight fans.
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ANNOUN CBM ENTB I

WAMTBD — TRANSPORTATION 
from Autumn street to Oieney 
IflOs. at 6:46 A m., return 4 p. m. 
Pheae tm .__________________

fO R  HUNT—LATEST TYPE ftospl- 
tal ted fW borne use. Ratos rea-
Moable. can Kemp's Ine. 6680.
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PERSONALS
PALMISTRY^ YOUR FORTUNE 
in your hand. Have your palm read 
by Madam Wald. CaU 7608 (or ap-
pointment.

A U 'm M U H ll.E S  KUK 8ALl£ 4

IBSl ESSEX COACH. $6»: 1930 Ford 
coach, 360: 1930-StudebaJier sedan, 
339; 1930 Packard sedan, 389. Small 
payments. Cole Motors.—6463.

1936 PLYMOUTH coacb; 1934 Ply-
mouth sedan; 1936 Ford Tudor: 
1933 Dodge 3-4 ton panel, motor 
overhauled. Messier Nash Inc., lu 
Henderson Rd. Telephone 7358.

BUSIN B8b nBKVlCES 
OKKBKKO

WOOD SAWED stove length. Tele-
phone 6366. '

MU VINU— FBI IC K lN ir -
OTORAUE 20

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS wban you 
want the test in Local and Long 
Otstanee Moving. Dally Eapraas 
tiarUord, Manebostsr, Kockviiio 
Phono 6360. 68 HoUlatai eUaet.

PAlNTlMs— PAPBKINU 21
PKUPEKTY OWNERS -Attantion 
36.96 repapera room, ootllng papar- 
ed Of kalso mined Ma tonal, lanoi 
complete. Inside, outside painting 
Large aavtnga Worb guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 8693 Mr 6666.

R EPAIRIN G 2.H
AUTO TOPS, CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog ToUars and hameas repairing. 
Chaa Laklng, 90 Cambridge street. 
Telephone 4740.

MOWER MHARPENINU. repairing 
Vaeuum cleaners .wooodiuonso 
Ksy making, loch repairing, aafe 
combinaUoti changing. Braithwaite 
53 Pearl atraet

WE SPECIALIZE In roo6ng and 
aiding. Workmanablp guaranteed. 
Time paymanta arranged. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc. 
81 WsUa atrect Phone 4860.

KOOFINQ AND elding, painting 
carpentry and mason work. Ksa 
•onkble. Tims paymants arrangso 
W. Vanoour, 66 WeUs strest. Phone 
8388.

HOUSEHOLD CMM)D9 51
FOR SALE—VICTORY Crawford 
combination gas and oU range, 
good c.onditlon. John Alblston, 843 
Center street. Tel. 6963.

FOR SALE—SILENT Glow range 
oil burner, good condition. Price 
reasonable. Phdne 3439.

MAUHINEKT ANU 52

FORDSON PARTS, PULLEYS, 
used tractor plows, harrows, crawl-
er tractors. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence, Rd., WUllmantle.

KUUMS WITHUU'l HUAKU 59
FOR RENT—ONE LAROE furnish-
ed room. Apply Apt. No. 1, SelwlU 
Block.

APARTMEN'l'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.Y

FIVE ROOM FLAT downblklrs, 
steam beat, all Improvementa and 
garage. 168 Maple street. Inquire 
166 Maple street. Tel. 7305.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM^ tenement, 
with aU improvements and garage, 
37 Florence street. Inquire 36 
Florence street.

FOR RENT—FIVE room lower flat, 
aU Improvements, -366, Including 
garage. Available Nov. 15th. 160 
Summit street. Tel. 4461.

BUSINESS LUUATIUNS 
FOR REN T 64

FOR RENT—STORE very reason-
able, right at the gateway to Man-
chester's husiness section. Investi-
gate to appreciate. Write Box F, 
care of Herald.

HOUSES FOR KKN1 65

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single, steam 
heat, sunporch, garage. 340. 71
Wetherell street.

HIT, RUN DRIVER 
REALLY RUNNffi

Poh'ce Report Operator Has 
Given Hiinself U|i After 
Escapade Last Night.

A hit and run driver whose iden-
tity was for a time last night la 
doubt, operating a car on Middle 
Turiipike west, was reported to po-
lice to have struck an automobile 
operated by Jamea Jack of 16 
Homeetead street, and after kldc- 
swlplng the Jack machine, drove 
rapidly away toward Main atreet 
Although the Jack car was badly 
sm ash^ the driver was able to 
pursue the other automobile and 
took after It, catching up to the 
pursued car when it was- forced to 
 top for traffic at the InteraecUon 
of Middle Turnpike and Main street.

At this point, sccording to the 
police report. Jack saw a man, the 
driver, leap from the car and run 
away. As the unguided machine 
started to roll backward on a alight 
up grade, a paasenger set the hand 
brake and then Jumped out and also 
made off.

The abandoned car Is registered 
In the name of Mrs. Emma H. Rus-
sell of 106 Birch Street.

Today poUcs claim that they have 
established that the operator of the 
car was William fi. Russell of 105 
Birch street, and that his paasenger 
was Edwin Quinn of Short street 
A warrant was sworn out for the 
arrest of Russell on charges of. 
iWkless driving and evasion, of re-
sponsibility, snd this morning he 
gave himself up to the police.

 t'
tha amount of $8,9W,000 bava baan 
let, and ara In tha procaaa of eon- 
stniction and we confidently expact 
that by Jah. 1 every item of work 
caUed for under thU large program 
will ba under construction. Already 
thousands of men ara angaged in 
construction work throughout tha 
Btats, mada poaalble by tha colla-
boration of tha Fadaral govammeat 
with preaant stata admlnlatratlon. 
llie  Immenae purchase of steel, 
brick and other building materials 
give work to addltlonrt thousands 
engaged In the manufacture at these 
commodities. Tbs Federal govern-
ment has achieved the purpoee for 
which the public works act was 
passed, that of puttings men to 
work."

State Senator Charles M. Sanford 
of Cromwell was renominated last 
night at the S8rd district Democra-
tic convention. He will oppoee the 
Republican Richard E. Mlycht 
of Middletown.

A primary Monday afternoon will 
settle a three day Democratic con-
test for two rspressntatlvs nomina-
tions. The three candidates seeking 
the two nomlnstlona ’ are Flpton 
Thompson, a member of the 1938 
General Aastmbly; Ernest Pearson 
and Edward Fltigerald. All Uvs In 
Middletown.

[lychreeet

MANCHESTER B .& L  
ELECTS DIRECTORS

Four Officers Added To 
Those Reelected; Report 
Busioess On The Increase

EIGHT ROOM SINOLE, steam beat, 
garage, garden. Inquire 43 Florence 
street.

SEVERAL MODERN six room 
tlngls bouses, also two tamuy 
flats In excellent locations. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, telephone Man-
chester 4643 or 8035.
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HELP WAN'lEO—
FEMALE________JW

WOMEN WANTED addraaa our 
catAlofB. 3e each paid In advance 
plua bonuMs. Everything aupplled. 
Free detflld fumlabed. Ro3ral. Pro-
ducts, O. P. O. Box, 164 Brooklyn, 
N. Y,

WANTED — GIRL for general 
housework, part time, family ot 
three. Write Box H, Herald.

LIVE  S IO U K — VEM IUI.e s  42

FIVE QAITED saddle horee for 
aalr. Very reasonable. Harold M. 
Mowry, NIpalc Hill, Olaatonbury.

i'OUL'I KY ANU SUPPLIES 4;v
FOR SALE -ROASTING fowU 
averaging 3 1-2 to 4 lbs, 35c per 
lb., dressed. Call 5995. Bob 
Schelner.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SAL£— LADY'S WINTER 
coat, alxe 44, good condition, elec-
tric sewing machine, cheap for 
cash. Universal washing machine. 
Tal. 7374 between 6:30 knd 8 p. m.

FUEL AND FEED 49 \
FOR SALE;-^ SEASONED hard 
wood slabs, cut stove length. Tele-
phone 4928.

ONE HALF CORD. Fqui toot eea- 
soned wood, sawed etove lengtn. 
35.00 deUvered. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

HOUSEHOLD UOo Tm  51
BELIE\’E  IT—OR NOTH 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE!! 
USED 68 DAYS—ONLY 

3129
Guaranteed Like New 

On August Snd, wt sold 3 rooms 
of fumltura to a bride and groom 
who, unfortunately, have had to 
break up housekeeping, and a tew 
days ago, we took back the furni-
ture. Believe It or not, this couple 
paid 3318 (or this furniture, eo you 
are actually saving 389, and the 
furniture looks exactly Ilka u w  be-
cause we have thoroughly recondi-
tioned It. Included la complete Bed-
room Suite, living Room Suite, Kit-
chen, Ruga, Lamps and other items 
to-complete tha home. We believe 
this la the biggest bargain wa have 
evar offered, but don't taka our 
word, come, in and see it youraelf, 

PAY ONLY 310 DOWN 
310 down deltvcra and amall weekly 
or monthly terms will be am ngea 
on the balance.

NO PAYMENTS IF SICK 
- OR UNEMPLOYED 

In eaab of rtckneee er naemploy- 
ment. your payments ara automati-
cally axtandad. Wa give you a square

7 FREE “COURTESY AUTOS" 
No matter where you Uve, we wUi 
•mrt a “Gourteay Auto" at any ttma 
ima wWi. WaH taka you back noma 
agate^M s ia a (rae aarvtea ao do 
art terttate to naa tt wtenaver you

FOR SALE—64 HUDSON Street, 
nouae, all improvementa. On lot 
extandlnt through fron. Hudson to 

'William itreet. Width 99 ft., length 
165 Price 35300. Phone 7900.

FOR SALE^FIVE ROOM bouse, 
 team heat, and all conveniences, 
own water, attic space for addi-
tional rooms. Property well locat-
ed, 3 mnutes from Rockville bus 
line, low price for quick sale. Tele-
phone 4892.

NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE, fine resi-
dential district. All improvements. 
For price and terms telephone 6394 
or call at 110 Benton street. George 
L. Fish.

LOTS FOR S A L E 73
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on 
Lllley street, near the Center, has 
60 ft. frontage, very reasonable. 
Tel. 5086.

EUZABETH PAPK SECTION. 
Builders and specuUtora attention. 
6 lota, Henry, North EUii and Tan-
ner streets, 310 front ft Inquire 
171 North Elm street.

Wasps can moor themselves like 
a dirigible, attached only at one 
end; powerful jaws hold the In-
sect to the "mast.''

We A re N ow 
List in g  Rea l 

Esta t e
For F a ll Sa le

If JOB hBTe B farm, horn# 
or BcreaRC at reasonable 
prices we will try and 
move it for yon. Trades 
arranged. 3 salesmen. 
Cnstomers waiting;

ED W . J . H O LL
Realtor

865 5Ialn 8L TeL 4642

McCONAUGHY IS 
AH ACK CENTER 

FOR CAMPAIGN
(Oonttnoed from Page One.) f

aughy asserted that “ the state 
knows that this man. now so com-
pletely discredited, waa the candi-
date of the Democratic machine; 
that the machine supported him In 
the last two elections much more 
vigorously and whole-heartedly than 
It did Governor CroM, who as a re-
sult ran behind the rest of his ticket 
by many thousand votes."

Returning to his theme of Hewes' 
full-time lieutenant • governorship 
proposal, and attacking another an-
gle of his Democratic opponent's re-
cent address, McConau'ghy said:

Mr. Hewes seems disturbed he- 
CAuse the Issue of Governor Cross's 
age and physical competency for 
another term has been raised," Mc- 
Conaughy said. "I assure him that 
we did not raise this Issue. The 
statement was made that the Re-
publican candidates are all In the 
prime of life. As a matter of atatls- 
tlcs, the Republican candidates who 
were before tha state when my 
speech waa made, average 10 years 
younger than their Democratic op-
ponents. Actuslly, Mr. Hewes him-
self raised this Issue, whether be 
Intended to ro not. Ten days ago, 
the Asaoclated Press said that he 
stated at Meriden that if he were 
elected lieutenant-governor be 
would give full time to the state, re-
lieving the governor. This la an 
entirely new conception of the Ueu- 
tenant-govembrablp. It la foreign to 
our whole etate history. Thera waa 
no full-time lieutenant-governor 
even In the days of the-World War. 
It U entirely out of keeping with 
the plan which the Democrats car-
ried through In the last Assembly 
whereby other etate officers were 
made full time and the aalartea 
markedly increased, but the Uauten- 
ant-govemorshlp waa left part-time 
with a salary of 31.600. If Mr. 
Hewes made this statement with 
the govemor'a approval, it Indicates 
that the governor wants somebody 
to assist him In the future who will 
give fuU time. If, as I suggest, Mr. 
Hewes made this generous offer on 
hla own initiative. It strongly sug-
gests that he feela that Governor 
Croea wiU need a full time aaalstant 
In addition to the newly-eatabUshed 
executive aecretaryshlp, held by Mr. 
Hawes's brothar."

Defends BuUding Program
Hurley defended the state's In- 

stltuUonal building program by say

|[ “At the preaent tlma contract* in

A recent change in the fiscal year 
of the organlxatlon to end Septem-
ber 30 inrtes'' o f March 31 made it 
necessary for the Manchester Build-
ing A Loan Association, Inc., to hold 
its annual meeting list night for 
the purpoee of electing directors for 
the ensuing year.

Sixteen directors were named, 13 
incumbents being re-elected and foul 
ofllcei's being added to the board. 
The directors and their terms are as 
follows: Frank Cheney, Jr,, pteei- 
dent; Howard L Taylor, vice preal- 
dent; H. B, House, treiuurer; and 
Mrs. Maude R. HiU, eecretary, all 
for four years; F. T. Blish,.8r., John 
F. Pickles, E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr„ 
and Charles D. Whltcher, all for 
three years; L. A. Converse, J. O. 
Echmallan, Charles B. Loomis and 
W. J. Thornton, all for two yaars; 
Alvin L; l^rown, WiUiam W. Harris, 
Edwin A. Lydall and Charles 8. 
House, all for one year.

It was reported that the Asaocla- 
tlon this week distributed 3M.000 to 
shareholders whose series matur^ 
during this month. It was also 
stated that a marked increase had 
been shown in investment accounts 
and that single pa)rment shares were 
in great demand. Buaineaa in gen-
eral has shown a decided improve-
ment during the paat elx months.

JAPS OCCUPY WAICHOW 
A FriR  FKRCE.BATTLE

(Oeotlniied from Pag* Ote.)

famed strategist, Gen. Pal Chung- 
Hsl, who commanded tha Chinese 
la their victory at Taleihchwang 
last April, would dirset the Canton 
defense.

Tens of thousands of civUlaiia 
continued to flee . to the Interior 
from Canton aS Japanese warplanaa 
droned over the dty  dropping leaf-
lets demanding surrender.

Eighty Americans and more than 
100'other foreigners' remained la 
the International Settlement on 
Shameen Island.

Toyolchl Nakamura, Japaasae 
consul genmal at Hongkong, issued 
a wamUig to third powar natldoala 
that "heavy fighting was axpeotsd 
soon ia a sooe within a  radlua of 
135 miles around Canton and in an-
other within 60 miles around Swa- 
tow."

Meager reports from Swatow, 160 
miles northeast of Hongkong osT tbs 
coast, tsld that d ty  waa expsrl- 
endng heavy alf raid* with heavy 
casualties.

Regulatlona were published In 
Hongkong empowering autborltlae 
o f the British crown colony to rs- 
quiaitlon food and other suppUaa 
and fix prices. The ookioy'a food 
supply, moat o f which come from 
the interior, already waa dlmlnlah' 
tag. •

WARSHIPS ADVANCE
Shanghai. Oct. 16— (A P)—Japa-

nas* wanhlpa, ataamlng up the 
Yangtse river toward Hankow, were 
reported today to have advanced to 
within 80 miles of the provisional 
capital'after heavy artillery ex-
changes with Chinese shore tet- 
terlea.

Tlie Chlnaae said their batterlae 
had sunk a Juianase munlttona 
transport In tha Tangtse.

No major ebangea were reported 
on the Yangtse front, but severe 
fighting continued around Sinyang, 
Telan and Tangsln. Ri the Yangsln 
sector, YulungUng peak cbm^ed 
bands tbrss ttnoes during flgbUiBg 
last night and this morning.

Bombard Troop Cenoentiaflona
Aa a prsfud* to a drive down the 

Pdping-Hankow' railway tovJard 
Hankow, Japaneee warplanee bom-
barded Chinese troop concentratlona 
and trains south of Sliiyang. where 
they bava estabUahed a base. Sin-
yang ia 100 miles north of the pro- 
vlsional capltaL

Jrtwnesa authorities said' a naw 
Japanese invasion of South China 
bad caused Oeneraliialino Cbiang 
Kai-Shek to abandon plana (or an 
unreserved defense of Hankow and 
that he waa massing troops along 
the'Canton-Hankow railway south-
west of the capital.

Tbea* troops, it waa aaaumsd, 
would te maned to the South China 
(rqnt.

Tha Chinese reported aucceases in 
North Central China. They said 
their troops had occupied positlona 
in the outaklrta of Suchow, impor-
tant Junction of the Lunghal and 
Tientaln-Pukow railways railroads, 
which the Japanese captured last 
•PtHW-

Other Chinese forces were said to 
have repulsed Japanese attempts to 
cross the Yellow river In Blast Honan 
province.

DOCTORS TO MEET 
ON O aO B E R  2 5

Hartford Association To 
Gather At Bristol; Local 
Physidans As Delegates.

PAY D AY BINGE 
ENDSINCOURT

Hiree WPA Workers Fined; 
Steams Bound Over, Man 
Held As Dmnk Driver.

and eoeta on a ebarga of intoqriea* 
tlon. Lutton was arreated alter ha 
bad thrown a atone through a win-
dow of a Biseell street tavern. 

Pleads.OnUty
Pleading guilty to a  charge of 

operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle, Samuel Lavln, S3, of Hart-
ford was flnod 336 and costs. Owens 
M. Garrett, of Hartford, charged 
with driving a car without a Ucenaa 
Waa found giulty and fined 36 and 
costs.

The non-support ease of Reginald 
Vandevere of Providence waa or-
dered continued until next Friday 
night.

The 146th semi-annual meeting of 
the Hartford-County Medical Aaeo- 
clatlen wUI be held at the Chlppanee 
Oountry Club, Bristol, Tuesday, Oc-
tober 38, afternoon and evening.

Abraham Myerson, M. D „ cUnJeal 
professor of Phyahlatry of Harvard 
University Medical School and Pro-
fessor of Neurology, Tufts College 
Medical School, Boston, will address 
the members on the Subject: "Rei 
lationship of the Autonomic Nervous 
System to Pharmacology". Dr. F. 
S. Bird of Bristol will also-read a 
paper of “A Case of Hodgkins Dis-
ease”.

Among those of the members of 
the aaaoclatlon who died during the 
past elx months la Dr. Le Verne 
.Holmes. Dr. Howard Boyd will 
read tha tribute to tha memory of 
the deputed member.

Dr. U w ln  C. Higglna la a mem-
ber of the board of directors, of the 
association and Dr. D. a  Y. Moore 
and Dr. Riggins ar* delegates. Dr. 
Howard B o ^  Is a memter o f tha 
commltta* on medical ethics and de-
portment and medical economics and 
Dr. Moore ta chairman of the com' 
mltte* on public policy and legisla-
tion.

A pay day spree in which three lo-
cal WPA laborers took part yester-
day aftamoon at 319 School street 
bad Its aftarmatb in Town Court 
this morning when the oelebratora 
were haled Into a special session and 
received fines and suspended Jan 
sentences. Poboe were called yes-
terday at 8:46 p. m. to the home of 
Adalbert C  Wrtr, 68, o f 319 School 
street where ha and two of bis oo- 
workers were engaged in a party 
noisy enough to cause complaint 
Besides Weir, Anthony D. Tlffault 
35, of 219 School street and James 
A. Lee, of 162 Charter Oak strart 
were arrested on charges of intox-
ication.

Last night the trio waa atUl In no 
condition to appeu at the regulu 
court aeeeion, and they were ar* 
aigned thla morning. Tbiffault re-
ceived a fine of 310 and costa and 
30 days in JaU, suspended. Lee a fine 
of 310 and c o ^  and Weir 330 and 
coats with 80 days in JaU, suspended.

Held For Trial
Inalatlng' on operating an automo-

bile after he bad been warned not to 
do ao, aooordlng to the report 
James W. RuddeU, 37, of 163 Oak 
street waa arrested at 1:30 a. m. to-
day. charged with driving a car 
whUa he waa under the Influence of 
liquor. Police say that they re-
ceived a complaint that an intox-
icated man waa in a c u  parked on 
Maple rtTMt, and that FoUcemen 
Herman Muake and David Oalllgan 
were sent to investigate. They found 
RuddeU, and warned him to leave 
the place and not to attempt to 
operate the o u . Fifteen milnutes 
later, it waa aald, tb* policemen saw 
the accused opm tlng tha autemo- 
bUe and arrested him. Today l^id- 
deU waa out of JaU on 3300 bonds, 
awaiting Monday nUrht's court 

Bound 'Over
In Town Court last night Judge 

Harold W. Oarrity botmd over to 
Superior Court for trial Robert R: 
Steams, 16, of 158 Birch street ac-
cused of stealing 17 automobiles in 
this town during the part two year 
period. With Judge WiUiaiA 8. Hyde 
as bis counsel Steams waived exam-
ination, and it waa stated friends 
would furnish a 31.000 bond sat In 
his ease. Because tha accused is 
charged with taking a car belonging 
to Judge Oarrity, there was q u e  
rion as to whether or not the Judge 
should disqualify himself in the case, 
but no objection waa raised to hla 
presiding by tbs defense attorney.

After a charge of breach of the 
peace lodged against him had been 
withdrawn, Clarence W. Lutton, 40. 
of 68 Foster street was fined 316

rrAUANS ARRANGE 
BIG CELEBRATION

Christoforo Colombo Society 
To Hold Donble Observe 
ance Tomorrow.

The Christoforo Colombo Society 
wUI observe Columbus Day and tha 
30th aiiniversary of the order to-
morrow. The celebration wiU con-
sist ot a banquet, entertainment and 
dancing, and wUl be held at tha 
Sons of Italy Hall on Keeney street. 
Tha Colombo Society is the oldest 
benefit Italian society in Manches-
ter and la composed o f 150 membem 
with Samuel Ormedeo as president.-

The society in its SO years of ex- 
latance has worked for the general 
welfare of local Italian residents 
and has paid several thousands of 
dollars in benefits in addition to be* . 
ing Uheral in donating for eharita* I 
ble causes.

The dinner will be served by A n -' 
dlslo and Zanlungo, o f the Oak 
street grill, members of the aociety, 
and will be served at 1 o'clock. Tbo 
daughters o f member* o f the so-
ciety will act as waltreaaea. Bus 
 erric* for'those who do not own" 
automobiles will be maintained from 
Oak street from 11 o'clock in tk* 
afternoon until 11 o ’clock in the 
evening. Dancing wlU ba held from . 
4 o'clock In the afternoon tmtil 11 
o'clock and a program of sports 
has been planned following tb* 
d’nner.

Tbs music for the dancing will 
be fumlabed by the D’Ubaldo Broth* ' 
era orchestra and between dances 
there will ba different forma of *n- 
tertalnment An Invitation la ex-
tended to all bf tha Italian colony 
to take part in oommemoratlon of 
the name of Colomba °

The committee in charge v  head-
ed by Arturo Gremmo, John Rota, 
Frank Faccbettl, Peter Pella, Bar-
tolomeo FogUa, Felace Gavello  ̂
Peretto Battista, Joseph Olbo, John 
Plano, lAdgl Dell Occbla and Salva-
tore Do Pumpo.

FLAPPER FA N NY 8y Syivia-
-cenLisMSTMUtfsvief.sie. T.M.sto.ii.aMr.e.1^

OVER $60 CUARED 
AT RUMMAGE SAI£

M oney w m  B e Used F or N ew  
Linen A nd F arther Com -
fo r ts  F or Pstirtits A t T he 
HospitaL .. .

Tha Ways 6 ^  Maana committee 
of the Memorial hospital auxlUaiy 
claared over 360 on Its annual (aU 
rummage sale yesterday in the 
 tor* m  006 Main street . This 
amount a* with all earnings ot the 
auxUiary, la expended (or new 
linen and other acceeaoriee toe the 
comfort of the patients at tte M*> 
morlal hospital. , •

The sale yeaterday aa In previous 
years waa not without its thrllla. 
TIm  wlfa of one of tha town's lead-
ing physiclana lost her pocketbook, 
although abo could not bava been 
two feet away from the sneak 
thief who appropriated i t  Another 
choice Item in the ahape of a black 
chiffon velvet dress waa aqrreptl- 
tiously whisked Into • handbag, 
and yet,there were several work- 
era at every counter.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

J E £ M - 2>A e x p e e m o ^  A l k e t l k  
COMPAMY/ I  WAtJT MOU BOVA SHOULD i 
SET UP VOUR AKTILtSSy OOWU tt/
YHK CORRAjL PEMCR. LET KID OKIE 
c e o s s  THE tnJE  b u t  t h s c t

p i l o t , VWMiTBitj, —  -,

Look Out, **Si>ider̂

*T1ie school’s  on fire?  W ell, you ’ re  about fo r ty  m inutes too 
late. I  can’ t  d o  anyth ing about it  n o w -.- l  already g o t  m y 

hom ew ork fo r  tom orrow .^

By THOMPSON AND COLL

- q

AMD K » w  iHarr w s  'i 
wOKiT BE DiamjRBED*; 

-Oa/  MMTH t u b  
PAo r y /

•as y w i
PSTBOf

m a c p  ac t
MBaPCuaajeBs, 
jmCMCMBCMA 

AfTTH THE 
BUOBA4J OP . 
f f u e v o s  A / 

VOtJtLLA...

THEM OPPiClAUy 
THSCr PEMCE IE 
ACTUALLY SO U.S. 
T E B on oey , E M t 
YHAMKS. 7M4MKSJ 

, A LOT/

OH.BOy/
LETS
OET
a oa S !

k

40^

OHAV, W/HITBY- HSRES vOuR
DuAAKAv r k c k a o e  o p  Bi l l s   
AMO THIS TIME SOl t RE.
OOtMCr Ai A .
SEAL PLAM E/Jy^vVH OOPS/1

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
AH tke avstag* amn wanta todays It was th* dantist’s busy day:
.  . . .  ..V  ^  aony." aaM tte daattst |

'Dut you cannot , bava an teprtttt- 
 Sent with me thla aftamoon. 11 
have eighteen caviUsa t6 flU.” XfM 
te picked up his golf hag and want 
dUt.

is a fairly aaay Job, a new automo- 
bUe, a beautlnu wife—and a set 
of creditors who will'llatan to^rea*

Mjpted ia not purely a aattar of 
railroad trains and automehUaa: 

Sailor^-Oood morning, parson, I 
havant saan you lataly.'

Mlniatei^--No, captain. Pve been 
buay. Only this morning I marrlad 
three couplet In Sfteea minutes.

READ IT OR NOT—
Sevantyelght per cant ' o f tho 
worid'a automobtlaa are in the 
Uhlted SUt»a.

Father aaya If mother. dote not 
quit her hack-eest drivtng ’ha Is.go- 

uiSer^**^ a Job atawug a book

MANY OF THE COWS THAT
f r e q u e n t  o u r  h i g h w a y s
DIE FROM BAN'S D ISE A SE .... 
CAUSED BY AUTOMOBILES 
BANOmO W TO THEM.

HTfa—Bow'd you grt that smudge 
on your face?

Husband—Well, honey, the • car 
broke down and I bad to fix It 

Wife—Since when do you grease 
your car with red grease?

*  .^afilitng young fellow named Tim 
"  ’ta his car with considerable vim, 

he: "Tm renowned for cover- 
fmK ground,"
lut, alas, the ground now covers 
him.

SAFETY ON THE STREETS 
AND HIGHWAYS IS A OROWWO 
PROBLEM. THE WAY TO 
SOLVE IT IS THROUGH RIGID 
RBGULAnON AND TRAW W G 
YOUTH W  THE WAYS OF 
SAFETY. I.

Negro (on bus)—I  want td te 
precrastlnatiM nt da naxt eomar.

Driver—You want toTia whatT
Negro—Don’t lose your tamper. 

Z bad to look in de dlcnonary mjraaY 
befo’ I  found out dat “procraatl- 
nate”  means "put off."

A woman talla this ona:
*When shopping thla morning I 

^ * d  at a grocery ftor vagetablea. 
A  boy Just about 14 came to aarva. 
I  asked him (or one pound of Span-
ish onloas. With a look of surprise, 
be ^ d :  “Ain’t got any, lady; they 
ain’t got time to dig ’em up. Don’t 
you know there la a fight on in 
Spain?"

It seems to us that Mabel needs 
a "Steady";

Jimmie—What did Matel ' aav 
a f ^  you kissed her?

Norman—She told nw to can on 
Friday night becauaa that was am-
ateur night

--  ^ 'am sa—So you war* th* aol* aur- 
vivor of the plana crash. 'Tall us 
how you escaped?

Rhuaa—WeU, you see. Z missed 
the plana. . —  .

Diner—^What's 
Steak aU goneT 

Walter—Yes, sir. 
air.

that, waiter? 

Tm sorry.

Diner—Bring me some chops.
Walter—Slrry, sir. Chops all gon* 

too.
Dlner-^Than im hava baef staw.
Walter—Beef ateWs an gone, too, 

Mr.
Diner—What a restaurant 1 GIm- 

tte my hat!
Waltar—Heh! Heh! Hiat’a gona, 

too!

SAID IZM njB BIMON TO THE 
FIE MAN: “HOW DO YOU BELL 
t O U R P lM t "
,  'T ,  MAKE THE BEST BY 
e v e r y  TEST-4AWP TIDBN 
ADVBRTttB."

A  British soldlsr iuid a nsaamaw I 
watched aa .bfflear walking past 
wearing, aa tb* first ribbon of sav- 
tral on hla tunic, that of tha Order | 
of the British Empire.

Soldier (to- la* Canadian) —.< 
bare’ ?-

Canadian—Ym. O. B. B.
Soiaer (enlightened) —Oh, te  **!

DU) YOU KNOW T H A T -
' Doves, aymbels o f paaca, aa- 

gage in bloody battles with rivals 
during the breeding aiasnii

Land crate ' crawl out o f thair I 
holes and steal golf balls on the 
golf courses near Sydney, Australia.

Some horses are bred apedally 
to produce hair for violin bowa in 
Russia.

•  ST A M P N e w s
pTRST-DAY sales of Um lt*tent 

Polk and the 13-oant T>lar 
•tamps of th* naw u. 8. rasnilar 
aerie* totaled $37,000. Appimd- 
matcly 137.000 covara warn can* 
ertad at th* Washiagtoa, D. C , 
post oilloa.

• # #
To expedite lbs aUng cf or- 

to x  and to craserva available 
•todcs (or the ‘W te r  nrfimmn 
oaUon of patrons,** th* sals of 
plate numbtra henceforth win b* 
reetricted to full sheets in all de-
nominations, exeept the $1. $3 and 
$5 i ^ p t , tha PhUatoUe fmnrr 
of the U. 8. Pert Oflloa Dopart- 
ment haa announced. Plate num- 
b «  or ether markings et the 
three highest values may be ob-
tained tal blodm of four.

• # #
The 1-ccnt and 3-cent navy 

•tamps, the 3-qent army value, 
and th* 3-cent Texas centennial 
have been removed from sal4 at 
the U. 8. Philatelic Agency.

 •“xxolf sbert 
rt OuiateiM saels. ta a Itailted 
edition of 33,000 copies, will be 

tt«s tall by tha Ha- 
Atonal Tiibarculosls Aasoetation. 
The psM la 3H by SH tnehes and 
Is ptlntad ta the nme eblora es 
are found on the regular sheets of 
too. Five aubjecta are Uhistnited 

the pena '̂four portraying aartr - 
leaden in the battle agalnrt tu- 
berculoeis end the fifth showing 
th« 199̂  Christmas aeaL Tha 
special souvenir pane will not 
supplant th* regular Christinas 
seels.

'  . • s • .
tateresting new issues: Oennany 
 One value picturing Hitler and 

rommcroorating Nuremberg oon- 
grsos; Chile—Two values meriting 
ranlversary of annexing strange 
Esste Island: Guatemala—33 val- 
t e  ta two series for almulL 
(Ospirrlsht. ISIS, NBA garvle*, lae.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossiir

iS W to r  DotjV  'Ufa w o fu ty ,
I ru. uic»Ybu

J J U tT  AS MUCH 
' i / B N  IP HEvtotrr LET

>OU PtAY / f T  TttaNKS^
CH m e  JI/,  r  s u i l
I k  a m ;

VAia t ^ u  Pe o p l e
TMINK NO W pTH BYU. 
SAY I  IBT TME TEAM 
d o w n /  AMO
THAT LITTLE MATTER 
OP MY _
nuo wmf.oup

. WAMBLE/

M AITCH ESTER EVEN BYG H E R A E D . BIAN CH ESTER. c o n n .  S A T U R D A Y , O C TO B E R  1 8 .1 9 8 8

Everybody*g HappyBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

'S

'̂ 1WHAY A CDoisJO - -
THOUBAMOh'.MHIfcMJw ---------
t 'J W N  Ob3t C# t*

V^AMOY ,TO O  I
I'me*

iToonerville Folks

^  LAW  QOM

6LM A WQAUL RMBHY OQ(Ws)te
THiROOBA YK* VOAOLR DAO*

t o r  YOU H M O te t  
TWVJM BO P\OCV\ 
O f  Y O Q afiK U P. \

P A G iB u r iih l  
By MABTpj

1#^
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By Fontaine Fox
“ T T S I

BOJSL

fCP u *

s

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

W ELL, BdAD , THAT'S 
S T R A J ^ S  " -w e 'V B  
5E A R C H 6D  CVM U^ 

CRACK AMD CRSVICB 
IM T H I* ROOAA 
AM D W B CAKinr 
FIMD IH E  «LK3MT> 
B «T  T R A C * O P  
YOUR. <BLA«S  
 Y «

f I ^

V E R Y  VALUABLE 
O LASS E V 6  f

X 'D  tfilV E E a o o  
TO <SET IT BAsC K / 

X  PAID A  ERSACr 
ERBMCH APTFMZr 

#  BO O  TO MARK i 
rr  s p s o A L  P O R  
" '—IT WhE SUCH 

A  P fiR P B cr A4AnCH 
n o b o d y  k m m w x  w o r b

A  <SLAES B Y lB -..T H A r
Vlt 1 •

ON THB DOT TO  
<9BT rr EACK wm.
X'LL OlVB *YOU 

A5Y PHOMB

H BH-M Bh A
HALP O P

T H A T # a o a  
IB A S a o O O  
A B  IM m /
v o ck tm rf

^tehS kY lteiilteC S . we. T .irw n V , f i y ,

SCORCHY SMITH
. P  IMS, » ,Tssmsi IW)

EANCHCZ, V/HAT 
A U  T H » ? l

9 1 .
*iwiw4 r.Aana.sM4

WASHINGTON TUBBS
A OUACTtt WTH THE MQ. V tt 

I1.0WU TOfVMM-
ZUCLA, BCATlMft CAtOiJS 6WP By HQUBt.

______ Won*t You Walk Into My Parlor—
^  UeOTENANT, BteCMCZ, RAPiPLV 
PBT^LB t h e  TRAftIC ElioiNE OP 

PR. PAULKNeg'9 ATTCWFTEP EETAWNM
g 5 7

POMir HE- I AH MNCHte 
ZARO- THe UNfORTIMATE 
-----------OP THESE WEfittNEE"

By Crane

O B O Y !
WOMTEHE
«URPei6E

OUT OUR WAY

PRETEUD 
YOU D IW T  
«EE HItk. O O T  TO LlSTEUi VOORt 

EREAKIU’ MV HEART.

ALLEY OOP

^ €O E M ,iV K N  
t h e  M O O M  
LOOieS UKB 

A  ro o rB A U .1

1
OMtY 

.  WISH i r
m m p j o k o
TOU O P A  

U  
M « i

FOOZV— ( 00^/r WORRY iWl 
BEAT IT FOR Hian /
g r o u n d  w h il e
*^AKKVi^EPS t h a t !  KAM M /

Push *Em'Up

________________ By WimanM
Z MEED b o m b  LBOteL AOVICB t

^  aOM B  OTHER THtiJOaw
A ^ *T H & V  w efiB  S1DtlcKJ..M C A M ^

W '̂LL BOTH HELP 
TOQETMER.NOW 

ERROH.*/
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ABOUT TOWN
A'  witlin o f tiM Itod l̂fekn 

tataBMnt oowinittM will b« hold 
Bight at 8 o'dock In Um 

— 1«< rooma on Braloard p'aca. Any 
iimnTur of tba Trlb* may attend U 
UMy ao deaire.

Paat cUef daughtera of Helen 
Davidabn Uidge, Daughtera of 

ipataUed their officers at a 
n futer BS€€tixi( iMld ftt Um bone of 
ICn. Margaret Sutherland. The Iat> 
tar —  ««**«» Mrs.-̂  Margaret Brown 
In anatinf them. The buslneae was 
followed by a period of games Md 
a  dainty luncheon served on a table 
laatefuily derarated with autumn 
laavao, arith a centerpiece of roeee. 
Tbs president U Mrs. Maude Tor- 
raaea and the oecretary-treaeurer. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Coos.

Bnstlaria Oroup of ^  W eale:^ 
neat at '

Mra Hanna Johnson and son, 
Ralph, of BO CItnton atraat. together 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emil C  Johnson 
of M High street, are visiting rela- 
tlvas at Sunnyslde, L. I., over the 
week-end.

D A U G inm  OF SCOTIA 
ELECT THEIR Of f ic e r s

Howard O. Smith of 64 Holl 
atraet, who la manager of the Good-
year aervlee store at Weatlleld, 
Maas., left last night to spend a 
week's vacaUon at EdgewAter. 
Florida, adth hie relatives, Mr, and 
Mra. O. Walter Smith and family.

The second of the series of Sat-
urday night dauces held at the 
Rainbow Ballroom, In Bolton, adll 
be held tonight. The music Is fur-
nished by Swing Slmklna' Rhythm 
Kings. Those that attended the 
opening of the series last week 
were well pleased wdth the musical 
program and a much larger at-
tendance Is expected at tonight's 
danc«.

Miss Mildred Sutherland Heads 
Local Organization; Installa-
tion To Re Held On Nor. 11.

Onllg ssffl meet al the South Metho- 
dM  church ea Tucaday morning at { 
t  e’dedc for the purpcee of aalUng | 
paanuta.

Tht martlng of the PoUeh Women 
National AUlance of America,

MERCHANTS ARE AIDING 
IN YJI.CA CAMPAIGN

Oroup 946. wUI be held at the home 
of Mrs. A  Daiadua of 109 Maple | 
airoat oa Tuesday evening at 7;!I0! 
o’clock.

To Display Exhibits Showing 
Various Activities Of The 
Ixical brganization.

Adjutant Oaorge Anacombe of the 
Salvatlea Army wlU bs the gueat 
 peakeT at tha meeting of. the Every- 
Bwn’s Bible class tomorrow morning 
at 8:18 at tha Second CongregaUonal 
church.

Mra. Jamas McCandllsh aiid her 
Mater, Mlae Nellie Jonea, of New- 
toa. Maas., wUl ba waak-end guesU 
ef thslr naphew and hta wrlfe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallaee Jones, of Phelps 
road.

PVugat-me-not Circla of King's 
Daughters wriU hold Its first fall 
insiflng Monday svenlng, October 
17, at tha hem# of MIsa Marion 
FMil, 100 Woodland street. Mlae 
Doris Chrlstansan will hava charge 
and tba m eetl^ will begin at 7;4B 
abarp. Tba meatlnga of this circle 
w blu  heretofore have been held on 
Saturday afternoons have been 
changed thla season to Monday eve- 
Blnga.

Haniir Latater of 488 Hartford 
road la oslebraUng hU 82d birthday 
today, with a family gathsrlng at hta 

Both Mr. Leister and hla 
wills. Mrs. Antonia Leister, are en- 
Jogrtag good health and are looking 
farward to a celebration of their 
golden wedding anniversary In June 
of 1838.

Tbe annual convention of the 
Orand Lodge, Knlghte of Pythias, 
wUl take place at the Hotel Elton. 
Watertniry, Monday and Tuesday 
of next Week, October 17 and 18, 
with a banquet Monday evening In 
the banquet hall of the Hotel El-
ton. ^  Repreeentatlves from Me-
morial Lodge, No. 38 of Manchester 
will be Oeiarge Magnuson and 
Joaepb Rollaaon It Is confidently 
expected that Melvin O. Cox of 
Votnu street, a member of Memo-
rial Lodga, will ba elected grand 
ebanceUor for the ensuing term. 
Tlie supreme chancellor will be the 
principal speaker, and vlsltora are I 
expected from lodgee all over New 
England.

The merchants of Manchester are 
helping put before the pubUe the 
Community T. M. C. A. and Its 
varied program. A display, rep-
resenting the various activities of 
the Y. M. C. A. program will open 
Monday In one of Watkins Broth-
ers show windows on Main street. 
Ihls display will Include actual 
demonstrations by members them-
selves of chalr-cantng, weaving, 
wood carving and other crafts. 
Through the courtesy of the Bllsh 
Harware Company, athlete and 
game equipment wdU be exhibited 
representing the various activities 
that may bis snjoyed at the T. M. 
C. A. The display has been 
designed and wrill be aet up by MIsa 
Margaret Russell of 33 Comstock 
Road.

PUBUC RECORDS

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, at Its annual meeting held 
last night In the Masonic .Temple, 
elected the following officers: Chief 
Daughter. Miss Mildred Sutherland; 
sub chief daughter, Mrs. Florence 
Green; past chief daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret Benson; chaplain, Mrs. 
Mary Lewie; recording secretary. 
Mrs. Margaret Sutherland; financial 
Mcretary, Mrs. Elizabeth Cone; 
tPMSurer. Mrs. Elizabeth Duffy; 
conductor, MIsa Elizabeth Browm; 
assistant conductor, Mtsk Mary 
Thomson; Inside guard, Mrs. Cather-
ine Martin; outside guard, Mra. 
Maud Torrance; pianist, MIsa Blather 
Sutherland; trustee for three years, 
Mrs. Margaret Benaon; two years, 
Mrs. Nancy Henderson; one year, 
Mrs. Catherine. Martin.

The above offloera will bs Installed 
at a eeml-publlc Installation on No-
vember 11, with Orand Deputy 
Janet Selbel of Meriden and her staff 
In charge. Invitations have been 
extended to EHlen Douglas Lodge of 
Hartford, Grand Secretary Mrs. 
Rutl]erford of Hartford, Royal Depu-
ty John T. Munsle and others.

Girl Scout News
Girl Scout Troop IS'held Its sec-

ond meeting on Wednesday evening. 
Ihterest groups, concerning home-
making, health and safety, and In-
ternational friendship were tha aub- 
ject of discussion.

Miss Frances Dodds, Girl Scout 
executivs from National Headquar-
ters visited the troop meeting.

Instead of on Wednesday evenlag, 
Timp IS will hold its meeting on 
Tuesday evening at the usual time.

Manchester 
Date Book

ClemiBg Bvents 
Oct 18-18 — Three-act comedy, 

"Room Sendee” , by Community 
Players at Whlton Memorlml hall.

Oct 19—Address by Judgs R«y-
u b -mond E. Baldwin, Republican gui 

ematorial candidate, at T. M. C. A., 
3 p. ro.

Oct 34—4 j>. m. High school hall, 
fprof. Williamlecture hy ^Prof. William Lyon 

Phelps. Auspices Mothers Club.
Oct. 38—Address by Dr. Jsmes U 

McConaughy at Republican card 
party at Y. M. C. A., 3 p. m.

Oct. 39—Annual harvest festival 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 6—Annual Confinnand Re-
union at Emanual Luthergn church.

Nov, 31 — Annual Red Men's 
Thanksgiving Turkey Night in Tink-
er hall.

Nov. 30-Dec. 1—Bazaar of Wes-
leyan Guild. South M. E. church.

Dec. 3—Bazaar of the Natioos, 
Second Congregational church.

Dec. 6—Annual fair at Center 
church—"Caledonian Market".

FILMS
DEVEI.OI*EI) AND  

PKINTED

24-HOUR SERVICE

Fiim Deponit Kox At 
Store Entrsnee

KEMP'S

Read The Herald Advs.

Permit
Building Inspector IMward C. 33- 

liott has leeued a building permit 
to Forrest N. Buckland of 619 
Hillstown road for the rebuilding 
of a tobacco shed blown down In 
the hurricane. Elstimated-cost is 
$ 200.

Warrantee. .j
According to a warrantee deed 

recorded at the office of the Town] 
Clark E. J. Hnll has conveyed to { 
Gustav Schsller n lot on Westwood ' 
street.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh-
tera will hold a rutnmage sale Fri-
day, October 31 at the store 99S 
Mala street. Mrs. Ruth McLach- 
lan and Miss Lura Allen are co- 
chairmen.

Up to noon today only a few per-
sona had appeared at the office of 
the. town clerk In order to have their 
names added to the list of electors 
eligible to vote In the state elections 
next month. The registrations will 
continue until 8 p. m. tonight, and 
another voter making session will 
be held next Saturday.

ANTON LUKO
TEACHER OF V40LIN

Regiatrations: 2-5 P. M. 

Saturday.

Studio: 869 .MainSt., Room 8. 

Telephone 8579

T h e  M anchester M o thers' C lu b
win Present ^

W ILLI A M  L Y O N  P H ELPS
of Yale University, Who Will Lecture on

'THE ART OF LIVING"
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24,4 p. m. 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Tickets, 50c, May Be Purchased From Club Members.

Numbers of persons are making | 
the "annual pilgrimage" to the of- | 
fiee of the Board of Asaessors to de- ' 
Clare their current property lists as I 
provided by law. A line waa formed ‘ 
this m om l^ as many taxpayers ar-1 
rived to go through the formality.

MIM Eleanor Pregent. town social 
worker here for four years, has 
tendered her resignation effectl%-e 
November 1. She will accept a 
position with the Bureau of Child 
Welfare in Hartford. Miss Pregent 
Is a rcsldeht of New Britain.

RUMMAGE SALE
TUESDAY, OCT. 18th

Anspkwa Ladles’ Aid Society. 
Emaanel Lutheran Church. 

VACANT STORE, 995 M.4IN’ ST.

FLOOD AND 
HURRICANE 

PHOTO VIEWS 
FOR SALE

Complete your aet with the 
ones you missed.  

ELITE STUDIO
98S Mftln St. Cpfttairs

THE WHOLE TOWN’S TALKING ABOUT IT!

T asty  liom em a d e R a v io li
Try It Tonight! Also Spaghetti and Meat Balls

Jumbo Grinders

RUPPERT AND BALLANTINE ON TAP

ARMORY TAVERN
.306 Main Street V. Binello, Prop.

LOCAL AUCTION MARKET 
TO REOPEN TOMORROW

Much Cauliflower Of High 
Quality Is Now Ready; Buy-
ers Are Notifled Of Direc-
tors' Act.

The Manchester Auction Market 
which cloeed on vote of the direc-
tors on Thunday, la to be reopened 
tomorrow. This actidn w u  tsdeen 
at a special meeting held last night. 
R. M. Reid A Sons, who have had 
charge of the auction, were busy 
thla morning contacting buyera in 
different parta of the eastern atatea 
advialng them of the opening.

There la ao much cauliflower that 
la now coming Into the market and 
of auch a good grade that the di- 
rectora decided that the market 
ehould be reopened.

Men’e - Wemen’e - CkUdrea’a

HAIR CUTS —  25c
g Barbera — No Walttng!

CULOTTA’S
BARBER SHOP 84 Oak St.

Agent For

aO PPERS

OKE
*12-50

^  PER T4

Delivered.

TON 
CASH

t.T.WoodCo.
SI Blaaell S t Tel. 4496

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873

MORIARTY BROS.
301-315 Center SL, Cor. Broad S t

REYM ANDER’S FOOD! Tastes Better! Is Better! 

D E L ia O U S  B A Y IO U  

RABBIT A  L A  CIVETE -v  A  KING’S DISH 

^  Roast Chicken. With or Without Spaghetti 

Steamed Clams Clams and Oysters On the Half Shell

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
85 Oak Street Chaa. Rcymander, Prop.
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JOHNSON a  LITTLE  
Plumbing and Heating Cuutraetora 
Comer Center and Trotter Streeta 

Telephone S878

  
    

   
  

J I T T E R B U G
/ / FOR Y O U R D A N CIN G PLEASURE I I

GORDON REID PRESENTS

SA T U R D A Y SWIN G SESSIO N
Eyery Saturday Night

W ITH THOSE SASSY s V n COPATORS OF SOPHISTICATED SWING

SWIN G SIM PKINS and his RH YT H M  KIN GS
REIDS' A U C TIO N  A U DIT O RIU M

FORMERLY RAINBOW  BALLROOM BOLTON NOTCH, CONN.
ADMISSION 40 GENTS. FREE PARKING!

What You’ve Been Waiting For

ALL NEXT WEEK!

Plain Garments—Cleaned and Pressed 
Called For And Delivered

PUBLIC SETBACK 
FOR MEN ONLY! 

MASONIC TEMPLE
8ATUBDAY MOHT 3:18 

ADMISSION SSe. 
Bafreahmente aad Door Prize.

a  a
RADIO

SERVICE
Cunningham Tubes 

Phone 4457

W m . E. K rah
3.3 Delmont Street

ABEL'S RATE
Goaraateed Electrical u d  

Mechanical Auto Repairing 
BEAK 36 COOPEB STREET 

Eatabilahed 1931

B E N D I X
The SoeeeMor to the 

WsAhliiE MBchlne

WASHES —  RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AITTOMATICALLY

KEM P’S . Inc.
163 Main Street

GRAND OPENING TONIGHT

MONTH’S RESTAURANT
428 SO. MAIN STREET EAST HARTFORD

GRAND SELECTION OF ITALIAN  FOODS

FREE SANDWICHES
COME ON E! COME A L L ! 

DANCE TO LILTING H A W A IIA N  MUSIC 

MRS. M ONTl'f, Prop.

THEY’RE SENSATIONAL! 
THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS!

EXCEIXENT FOOD AT AIX TDIES 
WINES — UQUOBS AND BEER

TET OUR C i m ^  DAILY SPECIAL! 
FULL COURSE

GRAND OPENING
Arm y and Navy Club

BINGO and 
DANCE

SatlUfday Night
PLAYING STARTS A T  8:80  P. M.

IS  G aniM  8 p «e ia l O aniM

D oor P riso  S w oop itak o
BRING YOUR FRIENDS AN D  ENJOY T H R D A N C IN 6  

AFTER  BINGO!

ADMISSION 25 (

I—

A  Real Special If  

There Ever W as One!
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Green Trading: Stamps 

will be g:lYen on all work ex-

clusively at U. S. Cleaners

  

 

 
 
  

This Special Applies Tq:—
Women’s Plain 1-Piece Dresses and Plain Coats. 

(Velvets and W hite Not Included). Men’s Top-

coats and 3-Piece Suits (Coat, Vest, Trousers.)
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Special Discounts On Any Other 'Two 
Garments Not Considered “Plain”
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DIAL 7100
For Prompt Pick-Up Service

UwS. CLEANERS and DYERS
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